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ivil Rights Bill Due Today
'ackage 
low Goes 
fo Senate

Paris Is Like Armed Camp

DeGaulle Greets Khrushchev
RIghb Bill 
Provisions

By HENRT SHAPIRO 
Unttf^ Praaa bitariMtlonal

torjr tuniad tha city Into a n-aricomad Preaident Blaenbowcr laat 
fortreaa for tha arrival. Nairivlsaptcmhar.

V A S H IN G T O N  fU P D  ___ p a r ia  inviai Pramiap P®**'* **** *̂ I Crlau of “ Peara and friandahlp”
H oum  waa evneetpH to  Nikita S Khruahehav haarin»'***^'*'^*^ fuarda took up atatlona and “ Prarr In Alfarta" wrrarlOUae was expected to Ntklta S. Khruahrhev, bearin*:^„ rooftopa. at tha airport and heard as tha two haads of aov-“jLtr ^ ",2: ir« oi.It* debate today by paa«- Praaldant Charles da Gaulla •«« Khruahehav and da Gaulla took

a five point bill and I Montn,u*a, workmen In blue
it to the waiting Senate. I _ _  *'** | Tha welcoma from the Pranrh‘ovaralis held banaara-ona writ

Pp. Emanual Cellar (N.Y.),| ___  Ipeopla was aporadle. At soina.tan In Russian- prorlalmln* "Wa’ -
locratlc dvll fight* lead-! h)wtrtnf over tha ^,,^0 were few people but come to Monalaur Khruahehe/

laaid the bill would be p a s s - *1  ̂ P«rta dOriaana antrsree school children aent up miOII
lltofnrw aiiiMimun “ udfhrtiitl* personal freetln* at the to the city 10,000 rrenchireA
I ’* I n T  raised a cheer,and with little, if any ̂ “ ready to listen to you and tj

ige.
he bill would aafefuard Ne*ro 
n* ri(hts and outlaw intarfer- 

wlih school bitefratlon orders 
he louth.
Litmimberad Bouthamars, fl|ht. 
I to the laat to weaken the 
fsura, prepared to offer more 
ndmenta before tha final vote. 

Senate, mviinwhile, was *t * 
led to vote on a motion to 
|a — and thus kill — a pro- 

votln* Hfhti ameadmanl by 
Joaapli E  Clark (O • Pa.) 

Jacob K. Javtta (R-N.T ). 
lit for tha moat part tha San- 

ras markln* Uma awaltlnf 
House aeHon.

ha Clark-Jarlta propoaal. erltl- 
by Atty. Gan.' WUIIam P. 

an Tuaaday, would homblna 
administration’s votln* ref- 
plan with a system of fadar-

maka you listen to us. . . lalon*
Ika moat strinfent aacurity tailed 

measures la modem French Me- short

The turnout at the alroort

colorad balloons with alcna reed
ing 'Long Uvt Franco-Soviet 

anJ friendaii'.p
tha rtNita to the city to Almost tha fin t words Khrush- 
an estimatad ao.OOS- far shev spoke at 6 riy atnmrt were 

of t)M crowds that wel-la tribu'.a to da Gaulle's wartime

raslstan ;e laadcrahlp. Despite the
fact he has ]uat recovered from V O T IN G  K IU H T S
^  n-i. Khruahctton .eineigedl a ,u  up a new system of feder-, 
from tha plana smiling mto hal.;,, ^  '
” **' ' rights to vote in all electiona I

The two men shook hands flrm -i,uta. local and federal. Referee 
ly as Kmuobchrv expreased hlBjayMam would ha uiwd only U a 
pleasure at meeting tha man ' ’ Mrto|fa<iral Judge, acting upon a re- 
did not how hla head before thelq^ast from tha altomay general.

■ ■'li

(Nasi oreupationlsts.” )
Airport caramonies prtcadir.g a 

formal ir.otorcada Into tha city 
wars colorful and noisy.

Da Gaulla, accompanied by Pre
mier Michel Debre and other high 
French officials, walkad to the 
end of a long rad carpet to where 
tha plana taxied into position

Threat To W itness 
Am arillo Crime Probe

AMARILLO, Tax. (U P I)— Tha 
chief counaal for a House loglala- 
tivo committee Invostlgatlng 
crime conditions In tha Amarillo 
area diacloaed today ana wUnem 
had boan threatened with violence 

rollment offlcara proposed byju ha told all ha knew about or- 
Ihomaa C. Hennlnga Jr. (D- gnnisad gambling.

David Wllla of Dallaa, chief 
coonsel r<yr the flve-mamber com- 
mtttaa, mid (ha thrsata cams 
from another witnem called for 
tha hearing that began today.

WItta didn't Idantlfy althar par-’ 
aon. Howsvsr, ha warned other 
witneoaaa called by tha committee 
not la dlacuaa the bearings with 
anyone.

WHta’ dlacloaura came before 
{Potter Cbunty Sheriff Paul Oal-

thar predletad tha committee I Lubbock said tha threa-day hear- 
could never stop gambling In tng was called to determine " Ikiw

|).
;ert wrote tenale OOP Laad- 

Everett M. Olrkaan (Rl.) that I Oark • Javlts proposal was 
)rth leu" and ’ ’ In^actlva'’ and 

tha ’ 'fatal lllneaa" of being 
nforc^Ma.
he House stamped its approv- 

tha moat controversial part 
|ta btU — tha admliilatraUan'B 

eoust-appointed refer*M 
to vdi^tact Nsfroes’ rights

AmartUo or anywhora else 
“ You’ra navar going to stop 

Amertrana from ganrbilng, drink
ing or chasing woman,”  Gaither 
said.

Gaither told the committee that 
thcra la ” soma gambling going on 
la tho area. ’

’ ’But we havan’t been success
ful In containing it because of lack 
of laws and the Mg money gam
blers spend to protect their Inter
ests.”  ha aaid.

Galthar aald gamblars sp«nd 
Mg money to aet up layouts that 
’ ’ can bs aaally and ^ r k ly  put, 
aflUe when raids Msri!^ 

flap. H. J. (Doe) Blanchard of

refaree plan wns added 
llvil rights Mil by a vota 
1 to 1M. ’Tbe House acceptedj 

amendment to strengthen the 
jilnlstrotion proposal and da-1 

string of attempts by 
smars and eonasrvatlva Ra-J 

llrans to weak It.
addition to tbe referee plan, i 

JbUl eontalns a milder version j 
I Fraeldent Blaenhower's HM)-' 

rights program.
)her points wx>uld; 

tequtre local officials to pre- 
eloctlan records for two 
and parmlt fadaral tospec- 

of them.
iMaka It a fadaral erima to 
Iruet school tntagrattan ordem 
Ithreots or force.
|Add fsdaml penalties for flae- 

acroaa state Unas to avoid 
litlon for b o m b i n g  any 

Bing or vehicla.
|PTovlda achooling for aarrtce- 

chlldren when their puMIc 
ols are elooed la integmtlan 
utea.

iManhunt Is Narrowed 
For Triple Murderer

lught By Rador
police depnrtnsent's radar 

J went Into operation this mom- 
lln the IMO Mock of N. Hobart.

one hour and 4*  mlnutaa, the, automoMla.

S T A R V E D  ROCK STATE 
PARK. nL (UPI) — ’The manhunt 
for a sex-crased murderer turned 
to Canada today with the dlaoov- 
ery of a keycase on a frocen path
way leading to tha canyon where 
three eoclety matrona ware beat- 
mi to death.

State police auparlntendent Wil
liam Morris, who found tha brown 
leather, aeml-foiding case In meR- 
Ing snow beatda the pathway, aald 
It was laacribed with the word, 
” Wlndaor”  and bore a (Canadian 
maple leaf.

AuthoriUca bare thaorised tha 
case, carrying three xeye, could 
have origtnatad in Wlodaor, Ont. 
’Hidy a a k a d Royal Onadian 
Mounted Police for help.

Morris aald the key case was 
stamped, ’ 'Manufacture in C3eva- 
land. Ohio,”  and the keys ap
peared to (it a Ford or Mercury

made 10 contacta. Seven of 
|tlcketa written were warnings, 

three resulted la court clto-

Clues to the aadlstle slayings 
sifted Into a definite pattern to
day Just otM week after the bodies 
of Mrs. Lillian OotUat. M. Mrs

Mildred Undqulat, W, and Mrs. 
Frances M ur^y, 4T, wars found 
In a cave In anow-huahod St. 
Louis canyon here.

The clues included:
—’Hta Oanadlaa key ring.
—An anonymous photM call urg

ing poilco to cheek a car with ll-| 
canae a u m b a r a ’ ’bOMS”  or 
"•Oatt.”  Potlca aald only Manlto-: 
ba, Canada, and the atatea of 
New York and Oragoa use Mcht 
bcansa aumbera.

—car with Manitoba Hcanae 
plates reported sobn la Starved 
Rock State Park March 14—the 
<^y the clubbed bodies of the 
raped woman were left lying side 
by aide In the Ice-eniated cave.

—A picture, taken by Mrs. Oet- 
tng and triple-expoaed, showing a 
background form which Sherifl 
Ray Eutsey aald was a man, 
about and IM pounds, wear
ing boots, a parka and Mue pants 
and carrying something — possi- 
My a weapon—In hla right hand.

—Raporta that a man, answer
ing that deacription, was aeen 

 ̂ehattlng wHh the RlvorsMe. ilL, 
women about a half hour before 
they ware killed.

— Reports that the description 
also fitted a peeping tom who has 
tarrorisad women In Utica, HI., 
near tha park.

—An auto salesman's story Uiat 
the man ha saw chatting with tha 
women drove a beige-colored car. 
A man driving a llght-cotorad ear 
verbally abused a 10-year-old girt 
In nearby Ottawa. HI., a few daj-s 
before tha murders.

gambling can exist In defiance of 
present laws and to see If new 
laws with more bite are needed.”  

Two sheriff's deputies also testi
fied at today's hearing.

Witts Is a former FBI agent. 
"Thla, Ilka all other Invaatlga- 

tlons Icondueted by the commit 
tee), la a legislative inquiry,”  
WItta said. ” Tha committee mem
bers are trying to-aeqwine. infor
mation on which legialativa rec- 
ommcndatlona ran be madd. But 
tha (act that I I  paraona were sub- 
penead doesn't tafer that they are 
ospnetod of wrongdoing.”

1%# committee chairman naid 
any slgntflrant findings would be 
turned ever to the Potter end 
Randan County grand jurtoi.

Among tlKiaa persoeu summoned 
to testify before the committee 
arc Dlat. Atty. Wayne Baglay; 
Lon Moser, Potter County attor
ney; Judge Ray Stevens of Ran
dall Cxmty; aheriff Paul Gaither 
of Potter Otxmty; Curtis Ttavla, 
Dick Bufkln and Tommy Petro- 
poukM, candidates for sheriff of 
Potter County; Frank Baughman, 
former dtotrict attorney,

T. H. Natl and FrMk OI!1ey, 
■hariff'a daputlea; Mrs. Ruby Fer
guson, aecretary to Judge Ste-

a sat

Satellite Try 
Fails Today

CAPS C A N A V E R A L ,
(U P I)—An attempt to fire 
elllta Into an orMt around earth 
failed today.

The rocket was launclied liere 
at l:M  a.m. Fifty minutes later 
the National Aeronautics and 
Bpaca Administration announced 
In Washington that tha SS I  pound 
aatellite bad not gone into orbit 

NASA said officials “ suspect 
one of tha upper stagee of tha 
Juno n  failed to Ignite.”

T)ie space agency said ft re 
calved ao confirmation that either
the third or foorlh elags roekeuilwo falw  alarms Ipst week^
Ignited. It said tracking reoertt, persons < om'mittlilg this act are Its 
were heing checked end a further:hie to prosecution

vena; Ray Farris, an Amarillo 
AFB airman; and William (Jerald 
Miller, former part-time employe | at

determined (hat a pattern or 
practlcs of dlscrimlnatien against 
Negre voting existed In an area.

The Judge then could name one 
or more referees to accept Negro 
applications (or voting cerUfIcatas 
and paea upon their quallfleetlons. i 
Nagroei would Itave to show that! 
local officials bad denied themi 
reglstratkm or voting rights after 
tha referee's findings before the 
judge lamed any (Inal order per
mitting appUcanta to vota.

Requires tocal officials to pre- 
sorva ragtstratton and voting rec- 
ords (or two years and permita 
JtBttca P opnrtwewt effldala to 
Inspect them.

SCHOOL INTEGRATION
Makes It a fadaral crime to 

willfully obstruct or interfere wUh, 
court orders tor aciMol Integra 
tlon by tore# or thrsata. Maxi 
mum penattles for viola lions as' 

M days Impriaonmam and

EXAMINE IKONS — Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benaon, right, and Norman Moaer, preaident of th« 
Texas and Southweatem Cattle Raisera Aaaociation, ex
amine aome of the brantta on dlaplay at the Aaaocia- 
tion'a S3rd annual cfmventlon In Austin yesterday.

5. Naval Chief 
Press Target

of Judge Stevens who Is now 
awaiting trial in Potter (founty 
Jail charged with murdering hla 
wife.

Deputy Shot 
At Canadian 
Early Today

tl.ooa (Ins.
Provides tor education of serv

icemen's children when tlieir lo
cal schools are elooed la Inte
gration disputes. U. a. com- 
mimloner of education could ar
range for thair achooling ami 
could negotiate wHh local arhoat 
boards to use any closed srhoola 
bunt bereaftcr with federal funds

BOMKINGS I Headttnas In l i i  Osl’ t  also' as
Makes it a federal crime to'sailed the United lUtea as an 

nee acrona sute lines to aveld I ’’ aceaenplice of pirate niera, " 
A Heniphin Cbunty deputy sheriff; pruaecutlon tor wtllfully bombing 'lu r fh ig  that ’ ’ anyone who wanis

HAVANA fUPI) —cube's aeml- 
ofnclal prem ties cltarged that the 
U a. navy and its chief of operw- 
tlone, Adm. Arleigh A Burke, 
are aiding the foes of Premier 
Fidel Castro.

"rtvofutlanary tribunal.”
Tile plane they ware Hying was 

rented at a private airfield to 
Flortda. Rundqutot said he and 
Shergales had been ftohing at asR 
Key to the BrlUoh Bahamas and 

Tha radical pro • grivemment i ' » * n  on their way Iwma whan 
news|uiper La C^lle called Burke|Vtoy were aho4 down, 
a ''Fascial" Tuesday In an aril-. —
tie dcscriMng hla purported meet 
ing with antl-Clastro Cuban leader' 
Joes E Pedraaa. It said tbe ad 
miml offered to send submartoes 
to aid a Pedrasa led invasion - - 
Cuba.

la to Oanadlaa Hospital la rriUcaJ 
cond1t(o.i today after b.‘ ing ahol 
with a t t  eallbar rlflo. .

aheri'f Harry Rathjen. aald Wal- 
tor Adan»« was shot to the EtorirrA! Bona >*1 
office this morning at 10 o'dork'msnt an 
wrhen Waaley (Jack) Thompoon. 
deacrlltod as ’’montally derange 1,”  
cams t»  tha office to rogtoter a 
pickup truck.

In daacrIMtig the Miooting, dher- 
Iff Rathlen MUd, ” ThompvMi came 
Into my office, and said ba wren*- 
ad to reglstor a pickup. He was 
earrylng a n  esOiber rute. Be'ora 
Adams could even pick up (he 
papers, he raised the gun and shot 
Mr. Adams In tits right shoulder, 
puncturing hto lung.’*

Rathte-n aaOd after the shooting 
Ihomoaon remarked, “ I didn’t do 
anjrthin;. I Just Miot Sofomon 
WSJ believed to have been referring 
to the Bibtical character.

Thompson had Juot recently re
turned from a Dallu  hospital nrtiere 
be underwent aurgery. Ratnjen 
aald Adams accompanied Yhomp- 
aon to iha hospital, but ha did not 
balieve this was the rohsm Adama 
was shit.

Adama Is reported to be "lioldlnr 
hto owu”  after receiving several 
Mood iranMuslona this morning.

or burning any btoldli^ er vrkiele 
er to avoid taailfying about such
offenaas.

Maximum penalties Ibr ’  VWpl- 
at five years’ lm|iilaiai 

a IS.eoo fina~ ~

IPAA Prexy 
To Talk Here

False Alarm 
Warning Given

Tha prestdant of (he Independent 
PetrMaum Association of Amtiica 
and the rouneel tor the erganlsn- 
tloa will deliver principal addraoa- 

at tomorrow night’s dlstrkt 
IPAA meeting la the Cbronado 
Inn.

Isouee facing producers of e l l  
and gas to Um  new congraaa, in
cluding a new effori to obtain pan 
sags of a natural gas Mil ondors- 
ad by Praaldant Elsenhower thla 
week, wlM be dlacttaeed by Alvin 
C. Hope af aan Antonio, preaident, 
and L. Dan Jones of Washtogton, 
DC. IPAA counsel.

The dinner meeting at T p ro wrlTI 
ba preceded by a social hour at 4 
o'clock.

In charge of securing tlia district

Soviels Balk 
At Arms Cut 
Provisionsto ran rent an alrplana to Florida 

to attack Cuba.’ ’
Thla was a reftrencs to the 

Ught plana from Ftortda that wasf ORNRVA (U P I)—The 
shot down Monday near Matanua . said today they ware willing to 1st 
eWBa outhuitUva charged U woa.totoniaUacial liiaptctors yarify So- 
preparing to land and pick up a ' 
party of anll<tosti« ratugses.

Howard L. (Swede) Rundquiat, 
of Miami, pilot of (he plane, was 
In a hospital recovering from bul
let wounds to tha foot and leg 
W. J. Shergales, of Waal Holly 
wood. Fla , the only other peraon 
aboard, wwe being bald at army 
Intelllgenra handquarlsre.

The pro-government newspaper 
Revoluckm said Tuesday the two 
Americana will be tried by a

Inn Filled To 
Co pacify Tuesday

Viet reductions to troops and 
arms providing they did net try 
to determine what Ruantoa (oreea 
•till exlei.

■oviet Delegate Valerian Sorta 
told the lA  nation dtoarmamant 
eenferance that any inteniatkMMl 
effort to determt|ie the strength of 
lovlat forces .hi b e i n g  wouM 
amount to “ eaplonege.’*

Zorin agreed that redurtlona to 
arms and armed forces should be 
subject to rontroia, which he said 
should ba applied at oarh stags 
of Caat-Wato dlaarmsment.

If Inspect era tried to daiermlne 
the atrangHi af foroea not oubjart 
to'agreed redurtlona. howerer, ha 
aald Uwy could be conatderwd 
” sp(ea.”

Zorin said the principal prob 
tom eonfraating tlie eonferenra 

to determine what dlaarma-

The flrst night af IM per cant | 
occupancy for Pampa'a new Cor-1 
onedo Inn was reported' today by |
atu Ktoea. hoUl manager. • >" I ment meaeuree the "nitloni ukto i 
fact.”  Kines anthuaed. ’ ’occupan-1 p,rt were wUltng to accept 
cy was in  per cent.”  The hole. ^
has IM  regular rooms, ton I am aura they caa

agree on eontroto,”  ba aald. 
i “ Our poaitlon to that latema- 

Thla la tha firm Uma to Uie <1 Uonal eontrollan s h o u l d  work 
mreling for Ptmpa this year weie operation of the Inn that all from the beginning of the peoraae
George B. Oee. J r, and E. L. >Mve been oiruplad. Open of dUarmament to Ha eoncluslaa
Green. Jr., of Pampa and J. H. * "«  h****!- * .  rooms and even aflerwarda, ae that na
Dunn of Amarillo. were occuplad. due to als tola caa-. nattaa caa maka now war prop-

Attendance In excess of MO le orations ’*

function rooms were roayerted tojn ' 
night to take rare of the seed.

City M uiager John Koonts warn 
ed persona today against turning
In false fire alarms. ^expected. H o p e  will report on. "There was no convention touri-

Koools pointed out there were ipA x  efforta to support leglslstlon ness ysaterday,”  KInss explained.

report will be available shortly 
The firing of tha four-staira 

Juno n  rocket had been planned 
aa the tiroadest study yet of d-ad- 
ly radiatton belts around iirth 
and what perils they liold 
manned space flight.

i  and^l0 fi-ee natural ̂ as prodimtlon from 
'  '  fedora! utility regulations and ' 0(1 

the oil Import sltuatian 
Ha sa d If they era ronvtr(ed,| jonee Is scheduled to report on 

they ran expect to be fined from current legislative Isauea faring 
i n  to IMO .t),, tndustrv. including rnntinued

a ty  Attorney Boh Gonfon said a iu d i, „ „  the deplstlnn allowanre

"tlia Inn Just filled to overflowing
If It f  swine 

store we have
isw a hardwarn 
Lewis Hdwn.

the now law was created by 
feriBSth Legislature and bacama 

(ectiva m IWT.

IMP SPELLER —  Pat Ludpman, aevpnth gradgr at 
Pampa Junior High School, smile* happily after win- 
ling the Gray County spelling bee yesteraay. Miss Lude- 
lan won the contest when her opponent, Frances 

irke of Lefors. missed the word "velocity.” Miss Lude- 
lan then spelled that word and “idctorioua” to win the 

at See story on page S, (Daily News Ptioto)

Building Permih Here Total 
$337,872 During FebruaryBoyd Meador 

Quits Texas 
House Race .

Boyd Meador, McLean Insurance 
man, withdrew from the race for 
stats rsnresenUttvo today.

Meador, In a stotemant to tho i 
News, Mid, ” 1 just didn't biva 
time to get my personal huoli-eat 
ihiod up so that 1 could give the
offica too Uma It needed, should I*miscellanodus permits, a storags 
ba elected I think anyone ele i*ed I building. t lH ; curb remove! and 
to an office that Important ohouid Indentured- parking, $800 and Ho- 
give It every avalleMe minute o f : bart St. Baptist CSiurch, IBO OM. 
his time. 1 Just didn't havt time Tbs church permit Is (or a n e w  
to maka the proper arrangements|auditorium. Cows!ruction is imdar- 
to be sMa to do this.”  way on the building.

Moadnr filed In Uie reprasenta- Maanwhila, conetrurtinw an eoui- 
Uve's rare to January, agabiot In- mereial buildings ta prnraadtng at 
sum bent Gralnfer Mcllhaay af a rapid pace, after being praati- 
Wheetes. i**fly oS a alBiutotiB due to waalh-

TTUrty • thraa building parmlts 
were laouad to Pampa during the 
month of February. TIm  permita 
esrriad a valuation of SSn.m.

Included ta Uie list era 14 new 
r«shl4ncas, totaling $24t.M0; foui 
remodeled raeldanrea, I10.MT; four 
remodeled boaineaset, fS.OOS; two 
private garagaa, St .MO: Mx mov- 
ed-to residences, Sll.800 a n d  In

ar condtUona of the past srraral 
weeks.

Workers ware buoy os Um  new 
Itandard station at tha corner of 
Bdllard and Brow*; tbe new Ideal 
Food ators. to the 800 Mock S. Oii- 
leepie; lefeway. store .on. N. Dun
oon; Uw two apartment tiouaaa 
Juot srest of tho Ooronado Inn; the 
new service station Just south of 
the (foronado Ian on N. Hobart 
and Um  nsw Capri Thsatar on 
CUyler

and the reel Industry's drive to oh 
tain federal “ and usa”  control of 
oil and gas.

Invitatinna have bren extended to 
M! and gaa producers, drilling con
tractors, prtroieurs ■ u p p 11 s r t, 
banksrs and others aaaoclatcd wtth 
the Induetry.

Weekly Paper 
For White Deer

White Door elUacna Thursday ra- 
celvad tha first Issue of the Wblia 
Deer News. White Deer had no 
nesropapor alnca Um  White D e e r  
Bevtew w m  sold during the a 11 
boom days

M. B. Cavanaugh, wha owned tho 
White Deer Revtaw, la puMlaher uf 
Dm  News

Tbe Junior (Yiamber of Oom- 
mrres of White Dear Is selling sub- 

N jscriptlona to Um  paper The News 
|wtl! be mailed to all White Deer

'Sitdowners' Push 
Activity In Texas

TWe Born Oafs, oast af Pampa' bnxboMert for two weeks a g d
on U S. M, V> undergoing extra-1 after that dale only paid aubacitb 
Siva remodeling, after being gut-1 ers srill receive the puMIration.
tad by lire reennUy. I ' ---------—

The Ollle Haro' CtoUiing atnre Beat Bie ntah!, (let yan safety 100 
on N, Ciiytar has Juot bean opened. | tospsetlwa today. Bring year ear eight wMIe
as has a new aervtce station an W.
Alenrk.

to 4(1 E  onytor.

[ By I'nHed Presn InterwaMiinsl

I Pollc# kept aa around tho el x;k 
 ̂watch today on tha Itome of a 
Negro leader In *an Antonio who 
.reeelve-l e bomb throat, whilo sl*- 
down dswionotrationo timed to the 
minute were elipected to be re
sumed In Houston.

Harry V Burns, stats y”U(*i 
director lor Uie National Aoan. for 
Um  Advancement of Colored Peo
ple, ihowed police a letter con
taining Um  thrasU A guard was 
paotad.

Burnt to a key figure In the 
oildown demonstrations In Texas 
and was laotrumenla(, In working 
out tho agreement between o lai- 
nemmen and mintalers to Me- 
grata a mmiber af lunch coun’ers 
to gaa Antonio.

Thera have been na demonstra 
Uons In the Saa Anionli area.

But In Houston Tuesday, shout 
Nsgro atudento and at least 

students marehad on 
tototy five hinch counters torhMMna ans 
Adv.,at Foley a, ana of tha torgeol do-

psrtment atoro# In the douth
None of the desnunetra’erg 

would' give their namea, but foe 
white at'Ktents were believed to 
be from tho University ef Metis- 
tan.

The demonatratora defied a 
warning by Mayor Learie OuUree 
that if managore of storeo hit b y , 
"altdown'* demonslratimw eafled 
police and eomptolned. Um  Na> 
groeo would be arrestod and Jadel 
ter unlawful aaoembty.

Mayor (Sitrer sounded the sra. .v> 
Ing tost week. The dbinowetiatioa 
Tusadav was the first sines hto 
statemeol.

The demonstralion svae timed ’•  
the mtot-lo. The studenia split bite 
groups end at exAcUy I  pB-. 
mnrrhed on Faiey'a. W. T, Grant, 
F. W. Wootarorth, Kraas and a 
waigreen a Drug Btofb. At enact 
It  8 p.m.. the Negroes got up and 
taft.

TVo of the sloree roped e*f 
hmeh cotmters aa tha Nagreap 
aniseed. The otha» throe doeliiMd 
to aerve thsia.
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Television Programs
WEDNESDAY

KOND-T*
CkMMMi •

OontlnenUl OaMroom 
Today
Deugli-IU-lO 
Play Tour Hunch 
TIM Prtoa b  lUgM 
Oaooaatratloa 
Truth ar Oonacquwcaa 
n Could Ba T m  
Nawa, Waathar 
Naw Idaaa 
■uSa 
Quaan Por A Day 
Lioratta Young 
Young Dr. m OIo*  ■
Prom TTiaaa RwAj 
Tha Thin Man 
Yancy Darringar 
Ufa of RUay 
Thanks Por Everything 
NBC Naws

) U>cal Naws, 8pts, Weathar 
Wagon Train 
Pries Is Right 
Parry COtno 

• This is Tmtr Lif<*
0 WhlriyMrds 

Nawa
■coraboard
Waathar
Jack Paar

BPDATT

I Bunriaa Claasroom 
I It Hsppanad vstat Night 

Captain Kangaroo 
Jack La Lann 

i On Tha tV'
I ( Lots Lucy 

Daearabar ^hdo 
I Lora of Ufa 
I Sa&rtJi for TtJiorrow 
I Guiding Light

TTieslrii------
As Tha Worid Turns 
Pour ftar Playbousa 

I I louaa Party 
Tha Mllllonairo 
Vardlct la Y o tn  
Brightar Day 
Saerat Storm 
Edgs of Night 

Giant Kids Mat'naa 
Naws, Waathar^ Sports 
Doug Edwards 

Highway Patrol 
Ba Our Ouast 

9 Man into Spars 
9 Tha Min tonal rv 

Tvs Dot A Saerat 
U.S. Staal Hour 
Gold Dust Oartia 
Markham

K VnTV

Ohaaaai 1

I Cartoona
I Stronger Than DaSrs 
I Raatiosa Gun
> Bob Oimmiiigs
i About Farnf 
I Our Mlaa Brooks
> Tour Day In "hurt 
I Gala Storm
) Boat Tha Clock

Who Do You Trustt ' 
American Bandstand 
My Prisnd Plicka 

) Ramar of tha Jungia 
Mviaic for Spring Nits 
Charlay Weaver Show 
Oaaia *  Bamat 
HawaiUn Eye 
Saa Hunt 
The Rebel 
News 
Sports 
Waathar
Pabulous Psaturaa

THURSDAY
BONC-TV 

Okaanal 4

g:00 Continnntal dnssroom
7:00 Today
t;oo Dough-BeMl
9:30 Play Your Hunch

10:00 Pricn la Right
10:10 Ooncnntrntloii
11:00 Truth or ConsequnncM
ll:M ,.,It Could Bn You
13:00 News
ifn o Weather
13:10 Nsw Idaaa
15 10 Susln
1:00 Quten for a Day
1:10 Lomtta Young
1:00 Young Dr. Malonn
3:10 From Thcan Roots
1:00 Thin Man
l:M Yancy Derringer
4:00 Ufe of Riley
4:10 Wemen In Question
6:46 NBC News
B.-00 News. Spts. Weather
a:B0 Roy Rogers
7:00 Bat Masterson
IdO Johnny ^ta' calo
B;00 Bachelor Father
8 no Term. F.mie F'*'‘d
9:00 You Bet Tour Lila
9:S0 Man Hunt

10:00 Kawt
10:11 Score boiu'd
10:10 Weather
10:10 Jack Paar

KPDA-TV
7

Chaaaai It

1:10 Sunriae Claasroom
7:00 R Happanad Last NigM
7:41 LitUe Rascals

• :15 Captain Kangaroo
9dW Jack La Lann
9:10 On ‘nta Go

10:00 I  Lor# Lprr
10:90 Decamber Bride
11:00 Love ot LK«
tl:tO Search for Tomorrow
u :a Guiding Ught
13:00 Comedy Theatre

113:10 As The World Turns
1 1:00 Pour Star Playlwuao
, l.M House Party
! 3KM Divorce Hearing
 ̂ S :l» Vardlct la Tiura
: S 'flo BnghT#r r>,i>
1 S:lS Secret Storm
1 1:10 Edge of NigM
1 4:00 Giant Kids Mstlnea
' 4:46 Mickey A Amanda

• HW Hocklsbarry Hound 
S:I0 Naws, Weathef Sptj. 
a :00 Highway Patrol 
t:sa To Tell The Truth 
7:00 Betty Hutton 
TiSO Johnny Rlngo 
1:00 Zana Gray Theatre 
t:S0 Live Wrestling •-
a :W Trsekdown 

10:00 Callfomiana 
10:10 Salute to Marines

K\T1TV

OlMmJ T

I  ;00 Cartoona 
10 ;00 Central Airport 
13:00 Reatleas Our.
13:10 Bob Cummings 
1:10 Our Miss Brooks 
3:00 Your Day In Court 
3 :30 Oh Susannah 
1:00 Boat tha C.ock 
l -M  Who Do You Trust 
4:00 American Bandstand 
1:10 Rocky an’ His Prianda 
a :00 Robin Hood 
6:30 Gala Storm 
7:00 Doiuut Read Show 
7:30 Real McCoys 
S M  Pat Boona 
8:10 Tha Untouchables *
B:10 Tombstone Territory.

10:00 Newa, Waathar, Spta.
10:30 Piom This Day

CAMPUS PICKETING PENDS

AUSTIN lU PI) — Student dem 
orutratora wll! meet tonight to-da 
ride whether to continue picketing 
of tha campua to promote further 
integration, at tha Univaralty of 
Texas. Tha group wants more in 
tegration of Intercolleglata athlet
ics, drama productions and hous
ing. Picketing began more than 
a weak ago.

[ I " * Roy W. Lynch I 
Services Thursday |

McLfcAN (Spl) — Sarvicaa for 
Roy W. Lynch. M. s resident ■>( 
the Kcliervllle community w h n 
died Sunday afternoon, will be at 
3 p.tn. Thursday in the First B.nn 
tlst Ch'.irch here. Burial, w i t h  
gravaside litas, will ba at Waieai- 
ka. Okla., at 1 p.m. Friday, the 
Rev. Sam Randolph offtclattnit.

Mr. Lynch was bom in Paris, 
Tex.. April 13. 1006.

Hs is ourvivad by hia wife two 
daughters, two brothers, two sis
ters and three grandchildren.

Read The Naws OassIfM  Ada

Don’t Starvt To 
Take Off Ugly Fol

m A. Veraon Fields, Box 
Paris, Texas, wrote as follows: 
"1 have lost 19 pounds taking 
Bsreen trata  and I am not 
bothered with gas and bloat an 
more and rest and sleep so muci 
better.”

And Mrs. Bob Crenshaw, 181 
Marbury, Dallas, Texas, lost I 
pounds taking Barcentrata.

Get Barrentrate at any Texas 
drunist. Money-back guarantee 
on Sret bottla.

CROWNED HEADS^Mambars of tha D iv-J. and Norwegian royal houaei gat together « t  
a paUca in Oalo. Norway. Left to right, scaled, are Queen Ingrid of Denmark and lYtncesa 
A itrid of Norway; standing, Crown Prince Uarald of Norway, King Prsdsrick of Denmark 
and King OUv V  of hfocway.

IT PAYS TO READ 
THE CLASSIFIED PAGE

The saxophone 
by Adolphe Sax,

was invented 
a BelgiAh.

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY ^
OomsarrMI. bdastrial awd Bealdentlal Wiring
FREE ESTIMATES, Pkon* MO 4-7320

r tn X T  OraURED UCENSB and BONDED
BIB SbBs, Owaar Sbl Lawry. Paaapa

NEED MONEY?
$10 —  !«U')0 —  S7'» .\M > I I*!

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE
1-J3 K. kinKsmiU I ’h. .MO l-iiH.Mi

Eggplant is said to have aiig- 
liMted In Burma or India.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
COMMEBCIAI^RESIDENTIAL 

ALL TYPES \\

CUSTOM AIRE, INC.
SIS S. CuYler MO 5-2401»

D O LLA R
D AYS

SPECIA LS
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

9-PC.

D IN ETTE t:
36"x 72" 
Table—

VISCOSE CARPET

O P E N  «;4.5 —  S H O W  7:20

NOW -FRIDAY

2 FEATURES

li kiw

MAaVLII.

Cjw^ilrwii

Bun i

i

MAMEVUin MELIIM 
MVWIII|]NY’IUG»ltt1[S

PAomiwI ¥ 1
WliY CROSBY Gia PEITO • aiNOR IX)N^ 
aORlA TALBOTT • SSHOIAH GRAHAM JIM MITCHUM , 
WCK CONTWO HAROLD LLOYD. JR CHARLES CHAPUN JR
jig.nATiDg| - Plus C o-H it-

MET noKr-siEK cocmu-iMiK ni Doia

Ii e O p e r a t o r
ml

tfIM]U-WMeERi;U69ITH PROOUCIION
In CInamdScopt

TW EEDS
PATTERNS
Special Purrhase 
Installed over 32 oz. pad.

Mkalite Top
now I 
only'

(8 Chairs 
Reg. 129.95

Electric 
Tea Pots

1 0 0 %

NYLON
Solid Colors

$■ 795
m  Sq. Yd.

So sasy to care for. Install- 
sd over 40 os. Waffle Pad.

9 x 1 2
^ RUGS

O VAL BRAIDED
A S S

Choioe of Colors—  
Reversible—  
Washable—

★  CARPET
70% Wool—30% Nylon

$■ 795
m  Sq. Y«L 

Multi-Level loop pile 
in a beautiful array 

* of new colors .. . 
Installed over 40 oz pad

If you art looking for 
on outstanding volut 
in corptting, you rtol- 
ly ought to look over 
tht rtmorkoblt borg- 
o i n s wt'rt offtring 
now! W t wort omoz- 
td ourstivts!

Table
Lighters

V

7 Pc. Kitchen $ 4  
Tool'Set *

9x12 100% 100% 9x12
WOOL RUG

Axmlnister

WOOL
w i t h  Scrim Back

•
Round Wire

WILTON
Viscose Rug

W/ Foam Rubber Pad

$4488 $ Q 9 5
G P  8q. Yd. Sq. Yd.

3 9 “
Brown or grey tweed 
inter-mixed with rose —  
reg 559.95.

STolids or tweed. Install
ed over 40 oz. waffle pad 
—exciting new colors.

.

Beautiful selection of so
lid and tweed colors. In
stalled over >40 oz. pad.

Tweeds In your choice of 
exciting new colors.

HI-BASE

PLATFORM
R O C K ER

Stop in or phono for o frtt ostimott Including padding ond inttollotion!

Choice of colors—  

Foam Rubber Seat* 
Swivel Base

Modem Style 
Regular 59.95

Meat AMrsetton—

"T h t Big 
Fithtrmon"

B Parformancaa Daily 
Earapt Sat. B Sun-

OPRN I ;4S — NOW THI RM.

ADM. S.V ft 75c

T o b v T v i e r
*»‘»h a C IRCUS

USED FURNITURE
4 Pc. Walnut Bedroom .Suite, hlce' ..............

6 Pc. Wagon Wheel Ranch Studio Suite . . .

5 Pc. Chrome Dinette, Yellow ..................

3 Pc. Walnut Bedroom, Panel B ed ............

Walnut Poster R e d ...................... ^
Walnut Vanity, Good Condition ...............
5 Pc. Chrome Dinette, Gray pink.

Chair new ly upholstered
9 Pc. Wrought Iron Dinette, Charcoal . . . .

'^Used Bunk Beds, Priced From ................

Cotton Mattresses, .renovated .........^

$5.00 Down On Any Purchost Up 
To $200.00

$10.00 Down On Any Purchost 
Abovt $200.00

UP TO 30 MONTHS TO  
PAY THE BALANCE!

W HITE'S
THE HOME OE GREATER VALUES

109 S.Cuyltr MO 4-3268

Open Thursday Until 9 P X

11 Pitet

Bedroom Group

• 1 4 9 "
Double Dresser With 

Tilting Mirror 
Bookcase Bed 
Innerspiing Mattress 
Coil Spring 
2 Dresser Lamps 
2 Bed PHIows 
2 Throw Pillows 
1 Bedspread

Only. 2.00. Weekly
Rtg. 199.80
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lild Cancer 
roblem Told 

|y McDaniel
r. bf. MrDaniol waa the guejt 
ker at thi* morning'* meeting 

he Oray County Unit <Sf th e  
ertcan Cancer Boelety In Johji- 
a cafe.
r. McDaniel diaruaaed c n I ' d- 

cancar. H* told th* group, 
rhildran'a laukeinla ward la a 
la of air and light, yet it la the 
•St place In tho world, ba 
a children with leukemia do 
live to grow up." 
r. McDamel added, "But it ia 
ay* darkest Just before dawn.
) dark area of cancer is bright 
1 hope. Many acientlats believo 
first big breakthrough to the 

ae and cure of cai^cer m a y  
I* In leukemia. Animal aaperi- 
Its-with riruaea are moat pmm* 
g and may eventually lead to a 
lectlve vaccine or c u r a t i v e  
i ” '
pril la American Cancer C r u- 
a Month, and the drive for 
la will begin April 1. ‘ 
r. McDauiiel told hia audience, 
I* goal of tha educational and 
1-ralaing drlva in Gray County 
been set at tS.MO. We a r e  

tng for funds to save l i v e s .
how can you evaluate life In 

‘ ra .and ctn la !. We knoni ■ we 
save Uvea with th* money th* 

lie entrusts to ua. Uvea that 
loat bacauae people fail to g*t 
doctor in time for early dtag- 
a end treatment." 
ommitte* chairmen appointed 
the drive include: Pampa;^^Mra. 
ner Johnson, house to hdaae, 
r Bourland, Advance and Spe- 
gifts; A. C. Houchln. Buaineaa 
IndiWtry. Qruaada Chairmen 

>ther county towna 1 n o I u d a . 
imy Haynas, McLean; Mr s .  
r Dtekaraon, befora; Mr. Try, 
nreed and Mra. Paul Bowara, 
ndvlew. A CruMda training 
lion will be held April ■ at 
t. In Lovett Memorial Library,
npa. ______  _____
I oQwr biislneaa,~br. Cai^~Lang 
I appolntsd chairman of th.e 
ilnaling committee, and Mr*. 
E HcKaman, John Evans ano 
I Ruf* Jordan were appolatad 
the committee In charge of ar* 
gements for th# annual meet- 
, achaduled for May IT.

k o r d s  Keeping 
p  Ckib Topic
iRecords Chat Hsip" waa tha ti- 
J of a talk given by Mia* Lou 
b  Patterson, cotaity home dem‘ 
Itraliofi agent, at a meejlfig of 

Bell Homa Demonatralian Ctih 
he e.'ub met In tha tprnia of 
• Troy Manaaa, aoutl^eat af 
d ly

Racorda ailouM ba kept In a file 
tbav ca i ba toimd wHtlp'ul 

ndlng aa antira 4k7 hunting far 
m. Tmi should keep reiMwJa ofj 
Idreo'a diaaaaaa ao that la laierl 
xs you wtU hava a  clear looaad 
which diaaaaaa tha child h a a| 
I," accordtag to the speaker 
(iaa Patteraon auggaated that] 
>u should hava a list of every- 
ig In each room of your houaa. 
tat should also ba made of av-

(
thing kept In safety deposit 
tea tn a bank "

■ embers present war* Mmea T). 
•wal’i, Carl Imlth, T o m m i e  
lerwalrl. Ronald Oauar, T r o y  
nasa. and Mlaa Pattaraon, the 
aker.

inor Trash Fir*
. trash truck caught fir* in the 
r warehoue* at lt ;U  a m. yas- 
day, but Uttls damaga waa dons.

Area Students 
Candidates For 
Degrees A t WTSC

CANYON (Spl» — Naarly SO 
Pampa area students are listed 
among the SOO candidates for dc*i 
grees for West Texas Stats C o *• 
leg*‘a spring commencement. Mar 
22. according to D r W a l t e r  H. 
Juniper, dean of the college.

Master of Aria candidate ia Cllf 
ford Grey Ryan, Jr. o f Pampa

Mauna C.eek la seeking a Master 
of Education.

Seeking th* Bachelor of Arts ara 
TwUa Jo Murry and Aria Wayne 
Smith of Pampe, Rex Milton Kike 
of Perryton and Ronnia Lsa Wald* 
of Parryton.

Candidates for th* Bechelor of 
Science ere Charle* Oolllngeworth, 
Richard Dunham, Ketheiine Ca- 
lick. Patricia Ann Hilton. James 
Hlnkley, Geraldine Osborne, a n d  
Tommy Olenn Wells, all of Pam
pa, and Clova Jones, Marilyn Ruin 
Reltx, and Sue Williams Walde of 
Perryton.

Others ara Marti Henson an d  
Cheric Koonley of Groom. NUa J“  
Maascngala of Hoover, Milton Mil 
ler and Ida Louise dark of Lefoia, 
Leon Pepper and Charlane Caden- 
head of ghamrock, TTiomaa Hobdy 
of Canadian, Tommy Glenn Wells 
of Miami, June Troyler of While 
Deer and Wendell SeiU of Mobee- 
11*

Oandidete for th* Bachelor of 
Busmesa Education 3a J a m a s  
Scboolflald of Pampa.

Wayne Griggs is seeking t h e 
Bachelor of Music Education da 
gre*.

Candidates for the Bachelor of 
Business Administration la Eugene 
Trader of Pampa.

Training For 
Census Takers

52nd
Y e a r

T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S  
W E D N E S D A Y , M A R C H  23, 1960

M rw TRADmOM •— RWng in a city faaUd for It* andent
e ( -Jam- the w v ln . W «h -

man" la an hnpreaaiva addition l«  landseap* ha Borne. Ita^. 
The circular mein poriloa of th* church stand* naat to a b e l^  
that riae* IM  faet, topped vrtth a IT-ioot cfoea f

Mainly About 
People

* Ineisatas PaM Advartlaln*

boue* to be
on a bur' leea trip.

a Room modern 
moved. MO 4-g04l.»

Among II ROTC cndH* at Tex
as. Tech at Lubbock teamed up 
with offtcera at Ft. Bliss to obaerva

Rummage sal* Friday S:M -4 :M. 
117 8. Cuyler. eponaorad by HaU-

____  ^ burloe Ladies dub.*
n a • I   ̂ *•'*• •-"‘■•to Tbela *♦Dr. Adair S p e a k s  iDodgeCty. nan . ar#gue*t*.of the

Coronado Inn for a few days while

To Kiwanis Club
Dr Weldon Adair of Pampa was 

guest speaker at last night’ s meet 
Ing of the Top O ’ Texas Klwani* 
dub at tha Coronado Inn. * 

br. Adair tKe group of Hi] 
expertanrea w h 11 * tnvehng la 
Bwitaarland, aocompanylng hla ad
dress with lecture alldea.

Dean Scarborough wai elected to 
the board of directors and G e n e  
Bird was inducted a* a new mem
ber of th* club.

Members of three other chibe 
brought toterclub meetings to th*
Top O' Texas group. They Includ
ed two from th* Pampa Ktwanls 
dub and on* from th* Boise d (y .
Okie., club.

Four member* of th* T o p  O'

CancerCaused 
By Smoking, 
Says.Heiler

Cgneus. taker* for the INO Cbn- 
sue 'pi Population and H o u s i n g  
which begins April i wll! partlei 
pat* In four training seaalans next 
week, according to th* District Su- 
P*rt4aar dyda Cook of Amarillo.

Th* training seasiona will be held 
March 27 through W. Bach census 
takdr will receive approximately 
nlnA hours of tnstructlon. Empha- 
si* Will be placad on th* Impor
ta n t  of a ayatemallc, thorough 
canvas of avary dwelling unit in 
tha area during th* census to In- 
aura a complets count. Classroom 
training will covtr proper manner 
of asking quastiona, u.v* of th* ren- 
BUS quaaUonnaire, cenmis daflnl- 
tlona, and map reading.

According to Cook, map raading 
la an important census • t a k i n g  
tachniqu* since, without maps, th*
Job xrould be a welter of confu
sion. Th* maps define th* limits 
®f each district to which a census 
taker is assigned About 280.000 
maps have been prepered for the 
1160 census. This number provldt. 
an Individual map ter each of the 
280,000 distrieu Into which t h e 
county has been divided tor th* 
cenaua. Every census Uker wli: be 
fumiahad with a map of hla dis
trict. Census takers art required i
to-canvass every street and road I A i r  P r ^ r O ^
and visit every houaing tmit with '  rL/fL-CT
In the boundaries of their assign 
manta shown on tha maps.

y

I

t

BEGINNING TO LOOK LIKE SPRING — Jacqu* Benson, Universtty of Texas itudcoL 
reachae her toM toward the Inviting wetor under n warm Austin sun.

I No More KP

Two Fined On 
Check Charges

WASHINGTON fUPI) 
llrector of th* Nat'.'!*!
Institute believes that excessive 
clgareU* smoking is on* of th* 
(.suae* of lung ranesr.

Dr. J. R. Hsiler told a House 
appropriations siibcommlttea In 
t*sllm-mv puMlshed today he

TWO Pampa persona wer§ PneA 
and glvtn Jail sentences In G r a y  
County Court this morning sher 

— The'Nca<Hnt fuiliy to charges of 
C u trtr  •Vflndllng with wrrthlssa chseks.

Keimsth Melson was fined $8 jn>‘ 
costs Slid sentenced to aix moTi*hs 
in Jail on a check given to MinH
Mart No. 2, on 
amount of 110. O

W and cotta

nonTiSracirv-mea ^  » W 8 » «

WA8HINGTDM (UPI>—Th* Air 
Force he* moved to cur* aa oc
cupational haaard that haa har
assed fighting men simeet as 
much as bombs and bullets dish- 
pan hands.

The Air Fore* Issued Tuesday 
what It conaidared a nisterle proc
lamation. Tho aervtra aaid It 
would tall commanderi ahortly 
they could eliminate kitchen po- 
lice, better known to GIs ae KP 

But there wee e big (apron) 
string attached. The rommundera 

|muat find enough money in their 
Marrh l| In tlM>{ budgets to hire civil reirfacements 
D. Kepitngsr w is {a»<1 demonstral* that Ihia la a 

nwr* economical way of doing
tiM aiwy bwb; -------------------

Pampa. Perryton. Duma* and Am 
aiillo, ere expected t* aUetHi.

Quentin WtlUema, Pampa repre- 
sentatlv* of th* eaeoctatian, said 
anyone from Pampa wishing to at- 
Und can contact him at MO t-2822.

OSU Alumni 
Meet Scheduled

Mem bars of tha Texas branch 
of the Oklahoma fla t* Universi
ty Alumni Assorlatton will hold a 
dinner meeting Friday at 7 p m 
In Meyera Oafa In Borger

Guest s ^ k e r  tor th* affair wilt! i t  q h  i n v a t t m t n t .  H O t O
be Jim Spavltal. aasittanl toot ' 
ball coach at th* Unlveratty

Classifiad Advartiting

Alumni from Burger, PhUllpa. ‘
cost.

Nov. y
aentenced
•rhwS-TT

In
amount of 28.

Fintd For 
Possession Of Beer

tlva branches ia Harold Cbnwar. ofjrcy Burney about cigarette amok
Pampe junior meebaaieni tnglne^r- *"S- 1 __
Ing map'- Heller was asked by aubcom-| . . .

Por Ik* heat aleak* la town mltte* Chairman John E. F o g a r t 'M in O rS  
visit your IGA Food Linar, 808 S.|(D-R. I )  whether he waa “ as'
Cuyler.* iposUtv* aa th* surgeon general te

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Kmart, l*is!that exceaetv* cigarette smoking' TTires Pampa minora paid f i e *  
coffee, Mr. and Mra. Bob Rogerxiover a long period of time xrlU'ln Oarporalion Court thU morning|*d at a inseting of th* agrieunuml 
and da’vlitors, 1708 Dimcan. ture incresM the Ukeliliood of lung after being found guilty of poiees- comml*(ee of th* Chamber of Com

cancer. alon of bear.
"Tea air,'* Heller said. " I  ami Gapts'n Deany Roan said Phrio 

other of lha epfnion thst exraasiv* clg-lRay Hutihlaon, II, waa finsd 2-*3, 
laretl* amoking ts ona of lh*!and Robert Franklin Srader, l>7.

Group To Study 
Stock Show Plons

Tha recent Top O' Tecas live- 
stock Show and Sale xrtll be ana'yr-

juat returned from Corpus Chnsli, 
erher* (liey vtoilad with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Burcbfiald nnd 
relative*

Junior Rod Cross 
Sonds 32 Pockogos

Th# Ji liter Red Oosa of 8 a ir  ̂
lloutoon Btvnientiwy School perk
ed 22 gift boxes to b* sent to ne.vty! 
children overseas.

Misa Mtllto Bird Rtchev. lte « N
JtottiWYina  ̂ Jx — s|>oaaas.-«f4
Ham Houatoti's Junior Red Ooea

Moet toome in th* school park 
*d two tvmea each 131* boxes i-on 
(ainsd schnot supplies auen a* pan-! 
cila, ixotebooks. sciasnra, cravuAs 
and erasera. and health Kerns a>ic)i[ 
aa aoap, toothbrush, and toith 
past*. Each box contained a small! 
toy. .  ’

ROY HARPER'S
CI.OTK

AND
WATCH
REPAIR

S H O P
IN N T  HOME

609 N. KII.S.SKIX.
•  AH Work Ouorontogtf
•  4t V«of« ftB^onorco
•  Ooy NifM
•  •«« tottor WRfk for Lbm
•  Afl W«t«hM ■l•ctP•nicRtlJf
•  wAl C*H Hr 0 «liv«r

Phaon MO 9-9225

(toe-Kote xrhito roofs
Texas Chib want to 
an tntarchib meetti 
etuded President dfiaili* W 11 k 
eraon, B r u c e  Chmpbell, Dean 
Scarborough and Bill McKoweiv...,

Perryton 
ting. They 
Char

for! stale. Insulates asphsit
pratocto.! causes of
ahinglas.. •atnly me

lung cancar but eai^|and Ray Eldrew Draka, 17, were 
th* only one”  | fined 220 each.

ln-'8tops gravel washing and biowifigi Th« q laatten of how miich.lungl Th* th-ee were arreatod at 12 to 
'off. MO 4-8018.* Icanrer la dua to air^'poHutlon ra-'a m. today on Wast Foaier.

more research, he aaid. ^
Mbaceo industry contends

mere# Friday afternoon at 2.
Clyde Carruth. rhairraan of eom-i 

mltte*. n1ll direct th* commi*»ee| 
la making long rang* plana to Un-{ 
prova next year's ahow. |

f e  nUlkVocdffciwiiuitu
J O E  M I L L E R  —  P H A R M A C I S T S  —  J A C K  H O O D

B E T T E R P R E S C R IP T IO N
FREE DELIVERV

S E R V IC E

Read The New* fXaasKted Ada
Mr. and Mrs. John Krily, 1114 N.jquiraa 

Quaaell returned Iasi night from s ' Tl>*

Winning Word
-O *■

Describes It
P a m p a  Junior Hl|h aeventh 

grader Pat Ludeman emerged vie-

xrin th* Gray CMmty Spelling Be* 
Tueedny at Pampa High School.

Miae Ludeman defeated Frances! 
Clarka of Lsfora tn the finala. Mias 
dark* waa defatted when Pi* mls- 
apelled "velocity,*' and Mias Lude
man Bpellsd It and tha following 
xrord, "ylctortout."

Marilyn ^Siaey" Milllron, a fifth 
grader, was tha junior champten.

Mias Ludeman and Miaa Milllron 
ertll both repreaent Gray Ootmty 
Jbi th* regtoMi be* to b* held in 
Amarillo. April S.

weekenl visit with Mra. Kelly'*,that no dlract link
lo. jrer and rigaretts

aatabi tailed.

between
smokingbrother. Pet* Kelly. In San jyig 

Reservalleaa ter AHnnmr'^dnb’a '* »*n 
Guest NigbC to be hsM Monday 7| -------- ----------------

? Chemical Societymado Inn ahouid be 
mad* by~laturday xrith Mrs. D. .9.
IftflCKefis at Benlley’ i! Fisii*' 
cis Dnvia. Amarillo p«yrhintrist, 
w ill be . tha guest .apeaker.

A Thitf With 
Half A Conscionco

John Frederick. 2101 Duncan, 1* 
thankful today that thieves do hava 
consclencas that work at leaat part 
time.

Frederick's auto tire, meunted 
on a xrhita wheal, waa stolan from 
hla realdenr* Sunday. He reported to polle* that the lira, minus the 
wheel, wag found this morning la 
hla front yard.

To Meet Saturday |
The March dinner meeting of th* | 

Panhandle Plefaie aectten of t h * ! 
American Chemical gociety w i l l !  
be at 7 p m. Saturday tn the Oor-! 
onado Inn.

Oueat epeaker xrtll be Dr. Rich-' 
ard Fucha. aaaOstant chairman u( 
tha Chemistry Department, Ual- 
vemity of Texas. Hla subject w ill' 
ba “ Ring Opening Reaction* o f ' 
Bpowid**”

I Resarvettona may be mad* xrith: 
I Winiam R. Bowen of Pampa.

!;A

Z A L E ’S  «  
S P E C I A L  - 

P U R C H A S E

J

%
Ibf'Good-Tim  ̂
Ebariie Suffers 
ItMasy Bladder
Uawiaa eating or driakiag aa^te^

MEN’S EL6INS
PamoM BIclk xrith 
wwhreakabl* malm 
spr lag,  l•atl•*•a  
d l a L . l a e c k  sad 
water* r*aiataat,T 
funetlonal Jswsis

ELGIN
WATCHES

I wraW I

T A K E  
Y O U R  
C H O IC E

AT ONI tow PKICE

V

-

. but aanoying 
M l

lew ea o f mid-------------- - —
IrrkalioBa — aaaking you Isd rssdesi, 
lent*, tad sneomfoilablc. And it 
Iwtiwi ali^x with nsggini backaebt, 
Ksaitnrha or nusniiar aches and pates 
Bm M ersr sasrtion. strain or seso- 
loaal BpssI, ar* adding te your aiissry 
-don't wak—try Doss'* PBI*.

. Dosa's Pflk act 1 xrtyi ter 
klirf. t-They hsr* a loothiBg sSset 
M  Maddsr irriuiions. 2—A ftM paio- 
leiieriiM action on nagging backache, 
Iwadi ciiw, BHicculsr schet and patae. 
2 -A  wonderfelly siitd dnseuc action 
hm lb* kidnayt. tending to increaa* 
he oelpte of Ih* 15 aiiM* of kidney 
ubec.^ m* the m b* bappy lelMf 
Billtea* bar* aajoyad far over 80 
roars New, largî  
iceaoaiy tie*
• re t B oeey.

Doaa't Pda  
■odayl

PUI8
nONAt

LADIES’ EIGINS
D ainty B Ig In  in
haa4s*(3*ly styled

Unbrenkabln 
melmprlnm T fnnm 
tisnal jewSn

41S*d MnaM.tea
AVAHABU IN 

UMITED QUANTtrm

NO MONEY DOWN
o o W E E K L Y

Z
DIAMONDS WAiCHtS jLW £r'''

A l e s
107 N. CuyUr, MO 4-3377

Ada. 1 1 1 2 2  A L C O C K D IA L  M O 4 - 8 4 6 9  1
------- - --

YOUR RIGHT TO CHOOSE
^  - 1

YO U R  PERSONAL

PHYSICIAN DENTIST
IS NOW AT STAKE

DO YOU WANT Hit federal gavernment ta be the final au- 
Lharity in yaur chaice af i  phyiician ar dentist?

«

DO YOU WANT yaur saciel security taxes increased twa ar 
three times?

DO YOU WANT ta trode aur present medical progress and 
reseorch for e "pig in the poke" — socialized medicine?

. The Forand Bill, Now Before Congress, 
is the First Step In This Direction!

Your physician and dentist believe they cen best serve you 
on a voluntary, free choice, private patient basis. Ask your 
physician or dentist about this legislation AND THEN
WRITE YOUR CONGRESSMAN AND SENATOR.

«

Also, we urge you to talk to your insurance representative

SPONSODED BV YOUR DOaOR, A HEHBER OF THE 
TOP 0 ’ TEXAS HEDICAl SOCIETY

i>wUly

1.80
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I f DEAR A B B Y ....
Mrs. Tinsley Has 
Worthwhile HOC

B j AMfsU VsB BareM

DEAR ABBY: P I««M  don't think UiAt cuunU? 
I ’m childifh. I am 21 and hav* had 
my ahara o( boy frianda. But,
Abby, I ’d rather atay home than 
fo  out with a boy who can't dance.
Dancing happana to ba my ^raat- 
aat pleaaura.

Everybody thinka I'm craiy. Ea- 
pacially rtw mother. i

There Uone fellow who wanta to I 
marry me. He la almoat perfect | 
and would make a wonderful hua-,

Mrs. Ihelby Hood, prealdent, 
presided at Wortharhlle Home Dem
on at ration Club meetinf held rrl- 
day In the home of Mra. Roy Tina- 
ley, 200! ChriaUne.

During the bualneaa m e e t i n g ,  
mambera voted for an all day 
meeting to ba held In the Ag Build
ing on May 17.FXIND MOTHER 

DEAR MOTHER: In telling* a 
youngster aomathlng "fo r hla owni*^* received from a 
good” , timing la Important. Whan j ■‘ *̂*®®* '̂ ••*** racantly. 
ha la In an especially receptive Mrs. O. Q. Smith was repirted 
m o^, tell him what you have In the hospital recovering f r o m  
phrased ao well In your lettar to bums recaived from an oven ex-

Voice Students Are Guests At Tea
/

Mrs. Bob Andia, 1710 Mary Ellen, I and Mrs. E. Bert Pemberton. 
enterUined Saturday wtth a pre- lU y  AndU wUl ac

P**' company' tha soloiats.

Mou
la naifed for the Quaker poet, j(i 
Graenleaf Whittlar.

o i» t  Whittier at OMpae, J i! 
i ifw '

contest tea for five of the 
ticlpanta who will perform Satur
day In the annual Interscholastlc 
League regional vocal solo and en- 
samble contest at West Texas Stata 
Collcga, Canyon.

Students to psrtlcipata In th e  
contest are Mias Bobble Lea Andia. 
daughtar of Mr. and Mrs. Bob An- 
dls; Miaa Dian Huff, daughter of

The contestants ara votes pupils 
of Miss Rosemary Lawlor, who 
was a ipaclal guest. Other t e a  
guests wera Mrs. David Mills and 
mothers of tha young ladles.

B O O K S
, We’ ll Special Order Teural

NEWS SERVICE
11* W. lUagsmlU MO 4-2*4

Mrs. Frank Totty discussed ldeaa;Mr. and Mrs. M. E. (Pika) Huff;
racraatt-mal Miss Jean Holman, daughter of | 

Mr. and Mra. Cheater Holman, 
Mlaa Jamla Lively, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. TravU Uvaly Jr.; Mias | 
Judy Pemberton, daughter of Mr.

DEAR ABBY: Ever since 
been married (almost nine yearn)

band, but 1* a lousy dancer and I|i hava been saving for a wedding 
do mean lousy. It actually affects to - my husband to match the 
the way I fall about tilm, believe It one he gave me. Hia mother knew
or not. If he could dance I ’d marry 
him becauae he la a tanific guy 
in every other way. Am I 
to feel like thta*

Will I  outgrow il?

It, too. Do you know what happen' 
ed yesterday? My mothar-ln-l a w 
came over here with a wedding 
bend to match mine for her eon! 
I aaked her If I couldn’t pay for it

LOVES TO DANCE ^nd aha wouldn’t let me. Are moth- 
DEAR LOVES: Tour clunces for 

’ ’outgrov'ing” anything at 21 are 
small. Life la not one long walti, 
dearie. If you think It is, ask any
one who la m^rrisd. You havan’t
found the right man yet. When he 
bomea along, you won’t care If he 
has two left feet. Tou'll follow 
your heart.

SEWING EN TRY —  Mr*. Bill Coffey, member of Twen
tieth Century Cotillion Club, is pictured above with a 
versatile costume mode with o wool blersd in a Geranium 
hue. Mrs. Coffey modeled the dress Mondoy ot Cotil
lion's Fo»hion Sh<^ and Tuesday entered it in sewing com
petition, sponsored by Vogue Pofterns. at the Federoted 
Women's Club convention held in Lubbock. The costume 
features o bosk dress, which may be topped with o 
motching jacket for ohernoon wear or draped with o 
floiol-lined stole for evening wear.

3  ^ y ^ c t U n t i'omen 6
Doris E. Wilson

DeOy New# Women’e Editor

e 5

DEAR ABBY; Our handaome 14- 
year-old eon la a failure aocially 
because he talks too much. It la Im- 
poealble to bring up a single sub
ject but what our boy docan’l have 
some It sene comment to make.
And he talks loudly and at gr*atjhia nose so u 'wlll be 
lengtlie in an effort to dwnlnate cv-1 mother to lead him around 
try oonveraatlon.

plosion
Games were led by Mra. H. T. 

I ’ve Skinner during the aoclal period. 
It was announced that Mlaa Lou 

Ella Pattemaon, Gray -nty 
Home Demonatratibn agent, srili 
meet srith the club Mar. 22 for ar 
all-day meeting In the' homo of 
Mrs. ‘Ditty, 2101 N. Dsrigbt st 
which time mesnbara srill atar* 
Candlestick Spreada.

Mrs. Cal Lantham gave a review 
of Yellowatone National Park and 
showed slides of Tellowstone, Gla
cier ami Rocky Mountain National

I— ,

era buying thalr sons wedding 
bands thesa days, Abby? I am so 
hurt over this, if It weren’t lor the^Parka
chlldran. I ’d pack up and,^dlaap-| Mmea. G. B. Gaultney, M. D 
pear. Piaaae advlae ms faat i wingeart, and W. A. Hardy w a r e  

VERY VERY HURT| welcomed as guests. Memberj at- 
DEAR HURT: It la up to your,tending were Mmea. Cal LaTiam. 

hueband te tell h:a mother (ra-jodla L. Skinner. E. D. Wight, Boyd 
•pectfully, bui firmly) t)iat it Is hia Brown, Billy Joe Kennedy, Ei Iby 
wife's prIvUagc.to buy turn a wed-. Hood, Peart Ferguson. N. L. Wa'- 
ding bend, and nobody elae’a. And ton, - raiik Totty, Bert Smith 'toy 
ho should refuse to accept It unless Ttaalef W. G. KInser, J. L. Carl- 
you are allowed to pay for I t  I f  ha ton. Lester Reynolds, Eert Taylor 
sron’t do this, then face It. Tou are and O. A. Wagner. 
stiKk with a poor excusa lor a man 
Tall him to put the Jifer^JoTS'Posf Noble Club 

llnstalls Officers

Troop 20 Meets 
In Leader's Home

Meanwhile he envlea hla sl»t«rj OONFIDENTLAL TO MEOUBtrr , 
who U very plainlooking but speaks ^  HURT: Quit feeling terry I CANADIAN (Spl) — Past Noble 
oidy after deep and careful youreal. Think of Whlatler’a ' ®*’And Ruth club of the Rebekaii 
thought She charma sveryone 1 Lodge held Installation of officers

1 *__ __. Iln the home of Mrs. Lola Kinds*
do wa ten Mm, Abby, roft .V|^|.,ywur problem rew r ite  to; '

Installed srero Mamla Jordan.

Brownie Scout Troop 20 mot re
cently In the home of Its leader, 
Mra. W. H. Dycua with Mlaa Sher- 
lil Lnnd conducting roll call and 
duet cellactlon.

Sue Jan« Sanders led the pledge 
of allegiance and Mlaa Land led 
In group alnglng .of tha "Bro vnle 
Smile Song.”  Jamllou Schaffer led 
the troop in alnglng “ Whenever 
Tou Make a Promise”  The Brown
ie Promise was directed by Jan 
WalUce.

Scouts began work on gltt-i for 
Mother'a Day followed by a game 
period.

Brownlee attending. In addition 
to those mentioned above were, 
Jan Autry, Becky Brand, Barba
ra Brown, Martha Calvert, Char.ct 
Conta Cindy Hudson, Linda John
son, Debbie Prichard. C a r m 1 e 
Trout, Oiiiatlna Veapestad. J a n  

I Wallace. Debbie Shelton, Sherri 
Dycua aivl Mr*. Jars Sandara, co- 
leader.

He didn't want to hang Ground 

here ond miss out on the good 

buys at —

meets.
How w* ten Mm, Abby, lOft _

•“ * r;!r~e~of'"thr.";^per f^ r  aj
It la QUALITY, not QUANTITY p,nmnal reply, ancioae a atamped,

aelf-addreaaed envelop.

Several Projects Formulated For 
Exceptional Children's Benefit

M r s .  M o s s e v  H a s  

D o r c a s  C l a s s  M e e t try  Teen-egar Wants

CANADIAN ( g j a ) - - D « : ^

president; Eva Nix, vice president. 
Carrie Moreland, aecretary-treaa- 
urer; Clara Blue, chapiein, a n d  

For Abby'a pamphlet, ’ ’ îrhat Ev- Pauline Rivera, reporter. Inatall-

Ereman, Agnes Adams, Ethel Poin
dexter, Eva Nix and Pauline Ri
vera. FURNITURE and APPLIANCES

Read Hie News Ctaealfied Ada.

of tha Flret Baptist CSiurch mat in

To Know.”  
large self-

envelope It

of Mrs. C. D. Ma

C.

Exceptional Child Aaaociatlan 
held Its monthly Malneaa recently 
la Bouthweatem Public Service 
Building. Invocation waa given by 
the Rev. David Mllla, who a!ao pre- 
aanted the program baaed on the 
church’s raaponalbillty h> tha handi
capped child.

Four points brought out in hia 
Oscusaion were; I )  to provide par. 
ants of handlrapped children a 
chance to aaaoclata with other par- 
ehlt. "an opportunity they do nol 
alwaye have elaawhere” ; 2) 'hr!n 
the mentally retarded to realise as j 
much as possible the divine ' l o v e  
greeter than ourselves'’ ; 4) a child I 
la not totally handicapped because' 
of the loss of one sense.

thm of Retarded ChiMren's Cnim- 
cl! to ba held In Fort Worth inj 
April. Expenses ara to be paid by 
the Aas’n.

Reports were given and note was 
made that the group has received 
220o from Pampa W om ^’i  Bowl
ing Aaa’n.

A thank-you note was directed to 
O b o t Oo. for tam Tocorttrta given 
to both exceptional children'a ctaaa- 
ea In the publle schools.

Bob And.ta, aciMol board randl-' 
data, apoke briefly pledging hls‘ 
help to continuation and projecUbn 
of the Exceptional OiUd program.

It waa announced that an elec-j

tha horns 
racantly.

Devotional waa glvan by Mra.
W. CroweU.

Attending wera Mmea. C. W, 
Crowder, 1. B. Jackson, Lee Pop- 
ham, Frank Gala, L. D. Roberts.

i care of this paper.

Ing officer waa Agnes Adams.
Attending were Mamie Jordan, 

Vivian .Alford, Clara Blue, Martlu 
Newton, Carrie Moreland. Bonnie

M ARTIN .TURN ER
INSITtlANCE 

Fire, Auto, Coirprehen.sivf 
Liability and Bonds. 

107 N. Frost — Ph. 4-8428

RCA V ictor
DEALER I

125 N . 8omf>r\iUe MO 4-S51lld

SOCIAL CALENDAR
1:20

WEDNBSDAT 
- Merten Home Demon-

Grace omhrte. Jim Ownbey, W. F. at ration au b  with Mrs. Jack Pra- 
Rtrhardson Jim Jordon, Maurice (her, eoutheast of city.
Hobdy, J. W. Button, Ethel Poin-1 ’ THURSDAT
dexter, Paul Bryant and H. M. I i*:00 —Thursday Morning Dup- 
Markt. jllcate Club, Coronado Inn.
----------------------------------------------1 2:20 — Senior Cittsens Center,
Men of officers will be held at the Lovett Memorial Library w i t h  
April 21 meeting to which all mem-'Presbyterian Women’s Asa'n as 
bars are urged to attend. Ihoateases.

G«f Youp $4.95 FREE GIFT?
w ith  an V 19.9.1 Purrhonn

Rob«itt' J«w«lcrs & Portrait Studio
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING — I  DAT 8ERVICR 

ttt W. Fester •  Ne Interest, Carrying Charge #  MO *-ttU

Rev. Mute guoted e noted ehUd 
authority. Dr. Cart Measner, who 
aald. "It  la a ridiculous assumption 
that a person wtth a phyHcal or 
mental handicap Is not worth sal
vaging and educating.”

As a rvault of the dlacuanion, «ev- 
eral p r o j a c t a  were propoaed 
among them; i i  that an Interde- 
homlnatlona! Bible Ichool be pro
vided for Exceptional chlldran; 2) 
regueet more Informatlen concern
ing another speech clinic for chil
dren, who need speech help and to 
be dMs on a larger scale than last 
time, as a number of children 
were turned away because of lack 
af time; 2) a delegate to be select
ed to attend the national cooven-

Rebekah Team 
Practices For 
Hereford Meet

Pampa Rebekah lodge 2U .net 
recently in lOOF Hall. 210 W 
Brown with Mri. W. A. York, noble 
grand, u; charge of the bus.ue«a 
meeting. ”

Announcement waa read tlk a 1 
Panhaodio Rebekah Orrie w 11 1 
meet witli Borger Rebekah Lcige 
tn Borge- on Mar. 2*. All mem
bers ara Invited to attend.

Certlflratee of Prefertlon were 
received by Mmea. Glen Chambers. 
Ola labell, Tom Beard. H n ri e r 
Kasslnger, and Connie LockhaH.

The degree team practiced for 
competitive work to be bekl In 
Hereford April 22-24. The t e a m  
Will alao confer the degree o* 
Rebekah on a new member a the 
Thursday evening meeting.

Mrs. Frank Klngham's' name 
waa drawn from the Frlenlahtp 
Jar.

Illneasee reported were K  *• v. 
Thurmond Stapleton ill at h.-me, 
Dorothy Voyica ill at home; Chn- 
ale Lockhart 111 at home.

Tha lodge extendad lympaUiy to 
Jgias Grace NeCaae, whosa mother 
hfra. Ada NeOaaa passed away re
cently.

> ------- <------- *
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PAMPA
TYPEW RITER CO.

tn N. Oeyler
Pheae 4-gllt

ROYAL
TYPEWRITERS

8alp* 8 c r v W

Um  our Budget Psymrat PUa

.Guaranteed Conatruction

With Trade
Styled In handsome modem lines that 

subtly dissMise its dual purpose and built 
for luxuriously (ximfort as sofa or bed. 

Chock these outstanding features.

%  Comfortable foam rubber cushions

•  T Cushions for smart styling

•  Full Size Innerspring mattress

% Smart nubby weave fabrics in 
brown, turquoise or eggshell

iture c„^ e x a S  ^ u r n u u r e  ^ ^ o m p a n i ^

Q U A L I T Y  H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G S

P e m e y ’s V

A L W A Y S  FI RST O U A I I I Y !
■K

»

le toutherrnat ;e oul !r-new!

r,

PENNEY’S EASTER FLATS I 
PRETTY SMART COMFORTI
Elastirised tops for cling I 
Pointy toss, little bow tie, 
wafer-thin hMls in softest 
glove leather. Pick of colors 
for this smart buy at Just 
8.98! Sixes 4-10, KA. and B.

SaamUst Micro-

I.

mash Goymadts

69' pr.

i
- i ^  I

Sheer seamless nylons, high 

in beauty appeal, but real
ly low In price. Reinforced 

heels end toes. Fashion’s 
smartest new n e u t r a l  

shades. Siees 8 ^  to 11.

V A

C l

V

V f

/

'4 *
r/

i  0

OET A BEAUTIFUL BUY I

<'

Shantung prints in Infinite variety and favo* 
rite polka dots ore divinely detalM with new 
low backs, dramatic collars, step-in button* 
ings, high-rise waists. One-and-all have such 
plush finishing touches as petticoat props! 
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lotionol Toy Fair No Fun 
or 15,000 Nervous Adults

B) WARD CANNEL 
iNawtitspar Enlrrprtsf) Aaau.

>EW TORK (NBIA) — W U ti 
ault* and panaoli on dia 

|y In dapartmant ttora wlW wa, 
|a tlma onca afmln for tba arnu- 

fatlonal Toy Fair — whan 15,* 
I narvoua adulta daaoand on Now 
rk to jockey for poalUon under 

Dcr ambar'a Chrlatmaa treea. 
n d according to vaterana of 

yearly war, It

But It la thia odda-agalnat-you 
Itira which opena each toy f a i r  
with n e w  facca, and cloac* It 
with n'aed eyabrowa and a a g- 
glng Jawa. For the toy market la 
widely compatitive — t l .6 btlllor 
aptit up ao many waya that no 
membci haa more thian 10 cer 
cent of the aalea.

And ao„ If the fight la fl-*ir'r 
for the marketplace regulan. It

petition had enough time to a e e 
our atuffand go home to retool b«> 
fora the fair."

To put a froaty king on thlr 
cake of woe, there ia no real 
way to eaaay the conauroer mar
ket. You can uaually count certain 
bread-and-butter Itema — build'nr 
blocka, a few wheel tojra, a fe-w 
well-known gamea.

But who could have predicted 
th e  hula-hoopT So the rule of 
thumb iM generally: ‘ ‘Stick clnee 
to the p.twa.”  Conaequently thIa 
year'a fair haa aclance and aoace 
written all over It.

“ We could have d o n e  pretty

,1a unbelievable tor the newcom- 
U no chi'd‘1 To wit:

I —Outa<de of trade namea and a 
r the :,000 manufacturera ahow-,,^^ glmmlcka, few new toya are 
their wares, only about 100 , copyrighted or patented,
core Of the toy induatry. Mow _  Inter-Induatry apylng la availa-

ihe olhera are In-and-outera. lry-,i,|g_ ready and profeaalonal. For a well w*th ' a game called ‘Pa/' 
It once or twice and g e t t i n g i t h o u a a n d  dollara you ca.i'ola,’ “  one marketer aaid. “ 3tit 
finally to lick their wounda. jj,, competition’a line well in we couldn’t Invent one In time.”

But eve n thia high morality i advance — and adjuat your line 
t la not dlacouraglng to o J (* ,^ 4  price# accordingly. 
ra.“  one manufacturer’a rep-j _E ven  after the fair o p e n a ,  
mtative aald. “ The faaclnatlon there ari apeciallata who can « -ipy 
oya leema to be aa Irre-ilaUbl- ,  ^ mock-up *0

e grown-upa aa It doea *0 the bnyera within 48 hou*'a
--Diatribution la a tremendous 

headache. If your plant la in *he 
M, to cite a few ty.***!,Eaat, Iranaportatlon coata make it

TOY TRANSMITTER of Morse code is one Item to be 
unyeUed for buyers at the National Toy Fair.

lad
mp'i.c a fumliur# makar W'l’ ll ^ble‘  to aell In the We s t ,
ide to uae hla elack aeaaor to,y^^ j f ,  j^^d to open a Western 
e wooden toys. Or* a plaallc | pj^„t becauae capital la ahy eliout 

I I lent will take a fltn* •';golng Into euch a highly compet*- 
'ed toya. Or a garment mah |t|y,

ill try dolla' acceaaoriea. j j „  tj,j, climate. It ia not auepria- 
ut It deean't atop at the cor- y ,, casual obaerver haa

Icval. Homebodlaa w h o gaining entrance to t o y

Quotes In 
The News

lid be uaing UteIr spare time 
|<tnirtl%ely by collecting stampa 
nuildiiig bomb aheltara are stay- 
up lute to Invent gamea. 
ha Bradley Co., biggeat irami- 

[lurir of gamaa, reporta the rh- 
of 8,000 unaollclt^ game Idc- 

modde and Muepiinta e a r h  
|r. The reason you get a live 

cent royalty on all sales Tha 
|i>lcn.' only about aia new gam- 
lare bought annually.

showrooms before the felr oncoi. 
At the venerable A. C. Gilbert Co., 
a top spokesman (a former F.B.f. 
man) explainad;

SkeUytown
Personals

By
Mrs. C lJrrO N  HANNA 

Dally Ntwa ('orreapondMit

*‘W# got badly burned > me 
jiaara agn when we didn’t tske 
this kind of precaution. The com-

Valted Press IntemationsI

NEW Y o llK  — Artist Rena 
D'Auiiac, who aasistsd Salvadpr 
Dali In painting a group of ao 
stract nudes In 10 minutes, ex 
plaining why he had no turpen 
tine for a paint-splaUcred on 
looker;

“ I gave it to a young lady whe 
was completely submerged |n 
Mack paint. Sht happened to be 
behind Ihe flrat aplaah of ganlua.”

52nd TWE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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The
A l m a n a c

Idanta of the Pacific coastal area, 
meatiy native bom, srsre moved 
from their homes to Internment 
.campe.

By ratted Preee laternetleaal

A thought for today: Preatdeni 
Horbart Hoover aald; “ Older mei 
declare srar. But It la jrouth thal 
muat fight and die. And It is 
youth who muat Inherit the tribu 
latlona, the aorrow and the tii' 
umpha that are the aftermath ofToday is Wadnaeday, March 88, 

tha 88rd day of the year, with j'*'**'- '
2SS nor# In IMO | ----------------- -

The moon ia approaching lU ABBENTIA DEATH PENALTIES

Bi-Racial Accord Idea 
By Ike Gaining Ground |

By I'nlted Press International I Sunday apesrh by Florida Oov.
LeRoy CMIlns In which Oollina 

President Kleenhower a augg< ,  formation of such commit-

FT. JACaCSON. SC .-Pvt. J. N 
Eldridge, of Tifton, Oa., Indies'-

On The Record
HIOHIJAND GENERAL 
HOflPIT.il. NOTES

Admissions
I Mrs. .rean Jonaa, 804 Ann 
j Gsorge Carter, Norwalk, Oonn 
I Mrs. Ngncy Barnes, 1131 N. Rua 
I sell

Lloyd Oowart and Mra. j  Mrs. Catheiins Reed, 818 N. 
[har I Pajma fishad at L a k e  Frost

Bella n Saturdey and rapor’ sd 
the fish Were not Mtlng. 

fcorretr CndduclE. district au- 
lintendent of Skelly Oil Oo., la 
Rng a roursa on company, su- 
IvUton at Southern Methodist 
Iverslty. L. Barrett, S k e l l y  
lafer plant aupertntendeat, and 
> « Colbom, chief operator, are 
■ Rg Blmtlar courses at Oklahoma 
jvermiy.
Ira. L. Barrett la vlsIUng In 
iema. Okla., with the mother, 

U 01.
lev. J'tn Comstock held tha sarv- 

at tha community (hurrh'Sun* 
He was pastor sf tha ehurt-h 

|84f IPM. Ha and his ‘amity are 
^aai a laava from m anionarf 

|ea in Broail.
W OtUard. prestdeni of Frank 

bilpa Junior CoUega, eras guest

Parker Mangham, 601 E. 18th 
Mrs Mary Hohnas,*Amarlilo

O. W. Appleby, 1100 N. Russe't 
Mrs. Vtlata MeSpadden, 430 Aft 
Betty Jo Knutson, Sketlytown 
Mrs. I.uolUa Pennington, 33M N 

Nelson
Rufus McDuffie, 418 Harlam 
Mrs. Sue Minor, 1181 S. Sumnar 
Mrs. Barbara Baaird, 834 Magnol

ia
Mrs. Virginia, Charla. A Floyd

tion of bi-racial committeaa aa a 
posalMe aolutlon to a flouthwiik 
Negro campaign against segrega
tion appeared to be gaining ground 
today. ..

But Negro leaders announced 
new plarui tor demonstrations 
against segregated lunch counters 
In dime, drug and department 
Stores. Defense attoineya tor 37 
Negroes fined at Memphis Monday 
told tha presiding judge that “ no 
amount of ftnas will atop oc- 
curronccj such aa this one.”

taaa. But Oollina' staiamant that 
ha faala It morally wrong for atoraa 
to aolicit Negro business and than 
deny them lunch counter aervlee 
brought atrong protests from aome 
legtslatlvs leaders.

“ He yielded to the mob cry of 
tha NAACP,”  Senate President 
Dewey Johnaon said.

CAIX FOR VOLCNTECU

CAIRO (D PI) — An oftfea to 
ragietar volunteera who want to

moon
new phase.

The morning atara aro Mars, 
Jdpitar and Saturn.

On this day In hlatory:
In iTtt, a London audience 

heard Haadal'a Maaalah tor tha 
first Urns. King Osorga n . Inau
gurating a preesdent, rose to hla 
laet. Tha audience followed suit.

In ITM, J. O. Pleraon rocalvad 
a patant for Ihe itvst.

In 1888, E. A. Gardner mcelved 
a patent for the cable car.

In 18M, Preaidsnt Hoover was 
I m odern ist tha White House. Ha 
had a telephone lastallod on hla 
desk.

In 1843, Japanaaa-Amartcan res-

OOLOMB-BBCHAR, Sahara ~ 
(DPI I — Death aentencea In ab 
aentia wept handed down Tuaj- 
day agalnat 88 Algeiiaaa who 
killed eight of their French army 
comrades and deaertad two anii 
a half years ago.

Avaraga Ufa sp u  of a gooao la 
•8 years.

Mayor Lea Mlngltdorff of 8a . .  „ ___ . .
vannah, Ga. announced that ha *■ ^*«*rt*
will, try to form a M metal com-l^^ opened In two or three days,
mittee. W. W. Law. Georgia an authoritative aiource aald lo-
NAACP president, reqrested hie 
group be allowed to suggest rep- 
re.'rnUtivca for the committee 
and alao annotinced that Savan
nah Negroea will boycott atoroa 
which segregate their lunch coun- 
tera.

Mayer Robert Mng High o f igEjirrCNCE AOITATORg 
Miami announced he will call a I
apodal moating of the City COin-| MADRID (U PI) — Fourtoon 
mlasion later this week to create i anti-Franco agttatura wera

day.
Earlier this month the Arab 

League GcnincU asked Amb coun> 
tries to accept volunteer applica
tions to supply extra troopa to tho 
Algerian nationalist.

Mrs. Ruth Jones, 117 N. 8U 1+-
weather

W. U  Hill. 800 Red Deer 
Leonard Huih. Pampa 
Patricia Bailey. 838 N. Banks 
Mra. Nancy Everson, PamM 
Mrs. Com Eatea, 3318 Coneo 
I H. Woodward, 1318 8 . Hobart 
Bobby Thornton, 801 Red Deer 
Mm. Lula Bowers, Pampa 
Debomh Holley. Philllpo 
Earl Collins. S »  N. Dwight 
Vickie Howard. 1053 Huff Rd 
ftebe<-a Howar.l. 1083 Huff Rd. 

INaml<«a|«
Mike Hudgens, 114* Neel Rd. 
Myron 8penc«r, T03 |C.
Mra. Vivian Loven, 1813 Alcock 
Mra Ada Roper, Moboetle - }
John Cornett, 331 N. Slarkwaath

Donna WlUlama, Lefors 
H. J. Hughes. I^nhandle 
R. L. CJamona, Pampa 
Miss Pauline Armstrong, Panpn 
Betty Tedder. McLean 

CXINGR \TT'IJM10Nfl 
To M*. and Mrs. James Jooaa 

304 An;i, on the birth of a girt at 
4:33 a.m. weighing T lha. 8 ox.

To Mr. and Mrs. A. B. R e e d ,  
818 N Froat, on the birth of a gtr! 
at 10:43 a m. weighing 7 lbs. 4 ox.

Te Mr. and Mra. Louis Jones, 117 
|N. Starkweather, on tha birth cf a 
girl at 8 '49 p.m. weighing 8 Iba 5

A bl-racial oommittee. tenced to prison Tuesday for
High’s announcement followed a | terms ranging from six months

to six yaara, aourcea warn report- 
ad. Tha accused were arreeted 
last June In a police erackdowu 
against organisers of a nation 
wide sirikt.

Ing ha wished tha Army mads use 
of Its policy to let unit command 
era him civilians tor kitchen heip 
(K P ):

Vlt's woman's work. 1 didn't 
lota tha Army for this.”

JOE FISCHER  
INSURANCE

tU m  BHt|. MO 8-84S1

W ritns
Auto liuuraBOp

{  ----- CRtOM oLSiON

I
> /  ■»)' X
‘ NOW T4te

I  Co u g h  ; s

1
Her aMmimy actod fast because ahe k i ^  A a t a 
aeglectad eougb due to a eoM may lead te ehronw 
broncbltia. Special Formula CreomuUiea Cough 
Syrup for Cbildren rellevee eoughe right now, with
out narcotlca or antihlaUmineL ttope tkkle — pro- 
■otee sleep — Uetee good too. Get

C R E O M U L S I O N
FOR CHILDRIN  

riAvoRio couoH srsup

DOENIEVTLLX, Calif. — Prose
cutor Lynn D. Compton, urging 
tits Jury to aentenre convletcd 
murderer Larry Lord Motherwall 
to death:

“ Let ua not mines words. Kill 
him.”

LONDON — William McCul
lough, 43, explaining why he spent 
eight months living In the London 
eubway system:

“ It was such a cosy, friendly
place.”

rkar at the senior class mrV 'er
of White Deer • dkellytowa 

School. •
funea Huffinra, son of Mr. and 

Everett Hufflnea, la currrntly 
ployed at a talavtslon station In 

York a ty .
Ir. and Mra. Wallara GlaSerock 

daughters have recently mov- 
l<9 Ek'mond. Okie. Wallace en- 
}d  college the aecond aemester 

Glaasrock ia tha daughter of 
an.l Mm. Ray Weat. 

rrroll NoMo, eon of Mr. and 
Iru Noble, waa recently home 

Ileave from the army.
^laeee Peggy Homer, Patey Hol- 

Sliarron Moss, Anna Dun'mn, 
Inie Bv'srs and Tawanna D-’koe 
|e In Lubbock recently to at*en' 
lares Future Homemakem As 

meeting. Several White 
r̂ gills and thair sponsor, Mhw 
•:e Copeland, alao attended. 

Irwaoi Shaw, principal of White 
Vr • Skellytown High School, met 

the eighth gmdera of SkcTly 
to make them familiar with 

ilB phases of high school cur 
hum
Im. Gordon Shak^lford of 
l?i.s ir vUitlng thia week In the 
[:c of her daughter, Mis. C. B
|>m.
jartln Ray, Colleen and Jerry, 
Idren of Mr. and ,Mm. C. D. Mc- 
^Ki, were mleaaed from Wor’ejr 

tat flwiS»y '
Ir. and Mra. Watlar Reed visit 
Irelatlvea In Hominy, Okla., m 

Mm. C. C. Coleman, llbrar- 
la attending a family raun'nn 
rrnsvllle, ind. She plana to 
twn weeks. Mrs. Joy Hucklns 
king care of the library In her 

tnet
Inn /dams, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Tin Adams, haa been notified 

ha haa baen selected for en- 
hce examinations for tha UnI'ed 
|iea Air Force Academy at Colo- 

Springs. Colo; He will take 
examinations at Shoopard Air 

Base at Wichita Falla, 
^ch 73 through April 3. Don was 

tictortan of hla class last yaar 
Is c urrently attending Frank 

liupe Junior College, where ia 
|.<<!i1ent of ill* freshmen class, a 

ib«r of Phi TTieta kappa honor 
Jiety ahd was a mamber of tha 
Iketball equad _____________

O R «y  Hudson, lOM NacI R<l 
Wlllla Vick, TIT Sloan 
Mrs. Gladys Stone, Pampa 
Danny McCain, 417 Bradley Dr. 
James Brown, 818 8. Faulk-tar 
Mra. Inetta Hyatt. Borgar 
Mrs. Wllborene Humphreys, 114' 

Huff Rd.

CPC •eC f lU S H  flflOOF CO LLAR* 
•  COLLAR COMFORT 

SHIRT LAUNDRY
•  Soft ar Starched
•  Inner Cellar Comfort g  Collar Pelats U e

Bat

Bob Clements Cloaning
1427 N. Hobart MO 5-5121

-A. 1

The flavor 
comes R

SAVE
RAM PA
PRIDE

STAMPS 
For You!

Best For Your
G >nununity !

O h  SO p l e a s i n g . . .
Piorl’t finir flovof (om it notufally from A t  
dioktsf of ingriditntt pofftetiy browed wttli puro 
orfotion water in one of l i t  world's most modtmly 
tqnfpptd brtwtrits. No wondtr H's so pitosing to 
your tosto. Botwton fromts, oftor Ao gonM — or 
for tho finest in refreshment anytime —  enjoy 
sporhiing door Peori leer and double your pleosure.

BREWED WITH PURE ARTESIAN WATER
Rmrl trewim Ca* tee AmaiUa

W A R D S
( V ( O N T I .  O W t M V  W A R D

•  «> . but only
8 8
0.70-1S Mock 
t « b a > l y p 8 
p lw a  a x c i t a  
ta x  a n d  y o « r
•M  nra.

for the Ail-New E^iverside
SAFETY NYLON TIRE

New wider tread I Mar* Daap-Cripping 
edgetl Madam prenie detigni AH Ihtt piwt 
lough OwPent Nyl<BA cord for greater pretec- 
lian agoinaf impact breaks and water damaga 
tuN 30-maMh road haxard guorontea.

NO CASH DOW 84 Yo4k  »roda-in Hr# Is H»a 
dawa payamatl FRIi, FAST TU I MOUNTINO.

Mm
UtIprtMOMA 
bolora lr«A»4o 

oodoo lit 
K.4A

Wspriw 
wlib irrfi In 

jtm  aidto
li.M4.78-18

7.18-18 88.84
7J8.U 84d8 i O i

88.98 84.44

Twaa-TVta fliACg 
UaprlMsait'

8i.ta_
~84.48

I smIm Im
■|f.M___
18.41

88 I

m  to $35 TRADE-1
on Ford, C hovro lot, P lym outh  

rom onufocturod onginos
reg 189.95 

42-SI Cbav. »

195
Reg.

/O '*
F A t l N f ^

314 85 P  I y- 
), 8841 • M.

................. 179.M
Re g .  3S4 8 6 F o r d  
r  - 8. 1848 n

.1.99.95I a g * « • 8 •

%

NaWj 4-riag olumf- 
nvm plslaas, new 
r ia g i ,  ragrawnd 
crankshaft,  naw 
bearings, naw timing 
dtoln ar gaor . . .  up 
la 21}  major i«ow 
parts in ovary angma.

SEAT
COVERS

REDUCED
ONE GROUP 
COVERS FOR 

VARIOUS CARS

25%  off
laata lta iioa  K x tra

m

o

§  o
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Harvesters Win Home Opener
pipe\ine

e Read(*r’« DiRPst came out this month with a cure 
e ills plaguing professional boxing. The cure? Abolish

he article stated that professional boxing is rotten 
e core, mobster • infested, dangerous, and serve? only 
ich the underw’orld at the expense of the hapless pro

152nd i’Hl:: PAMPA DAILY NEWS
[Year WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23, 1960

Scores 
In Warrior

7

‘

Romp Over Elk City, 11 to 1, 
In Crozy, Mixed Up Gome

Ithough most of these assertions are probably true 
many times has anything Tcaily good been said about 
jxing?), it strikes me that the "cure” is probably a little

ight it not be better to try to clean up professional 
g, rather than abolish it altogether? Granted, it would 
bly be a gigantic job, but It would be worth a try.

ere is nothing Inherently wrong with boxing. In the 
hands, and well conducted, it need be no more danger- 

degrading, or mobster-infested than pro football, base- 
ur basketball.
mateur boxlngihas been conducted here for several 
by the Optimist Club. No one has been seriously in 
and
It.

ndu

By OART KAI.R 
Itallrd PrrM International

brilliant effort that 
Warrlora a 12S-107 I

Wilt Chamberlain's latest out 
burst of SO points (a v *  PhilaCel- 
iihis hi(h hopes today that the 
Warriors would bccoms the l i iv  
trsm in National Basketball A*w- 
elation history to bounce back 
from a S-t deficit and win a sev
en-same series.

The kasue'a rookie of th.- vear 
and meat valuable player nar
rowed Boston's lead to S-2 in *ht 
Eastern Division finals Tueab.y

 ̂ ^  _  Boat, Ski Club
id the program has been beneficial to the boys tak-, ii l J
There’s no reason why professional boxing couldn’t ; U A p t in n  H p m  
ClcdjlBtMWdL-------

xing Really Dangerous?
the more p u b 11 e 11- 
In recent years wel•  ̂

caused by Incompetent referees 
who allowed fights to go on long

'houLi

I don't agree with theiar'.f. 
of the article,,James 8tew-j Many 

irdon, that profeasionsi box- «<i aeatha 
uid bt aboltahed, the artic s 
ling out several a b u s e s  
_maks proTesalonal boxlnr
ackst" It Is ** '  __ ... Ipod. These deaths could have boen

aUegsd abuse, o n s •••‘ ly »«>lded. 
might not stand up underl Ons way to ellmlnats the danger 

examlns'ioQ, is medical f.'a.oi Wows to the head would be to 
that lU  boxers have die.! iniretjuire the wearing of a headgear, 
g since world War n , and I Baseball players wear one In case 
piled that a large inimber|Of sccidontally getting t iH  l i  

3̂ who do survive wind up [the head, so why shou'.dn’t boxers, 
h-drunk derelicts. Iwhoee opponents etm for the-he**r

.  ̂ . ... wear oneexplained that In boxing that
dea! out punishment, and ^ ,

the action of the sport. Moat cleanhead Is the chief target.
according to the artl- 

exccasiva brain damage 
boxers.

example. It tells about a 
rhsn Gens Tufmey, former 
velght champ, was b a d l y  

a punch to the head. Tun- 
quoted as saying that "tor 

i days I couldn't remember 
■mcB of my closeet fiiende." 

[ afterward he decided to re-

r
liie It’i  undoubtedly true that 

boxers die In the ring, and 
somq ethers become punch- 

Ik, these hstsrda could be re 
M by better refareaing, safety 
3dtlona. and a littls common 

on the part of the boxer btm-

Thls should detract Ilttls from

knockouts are from Mows to th e  
chin, not the head, anyway. The 
hard licka to the head hurt th e  
boxer, but really add very little 
to the action of th# fight The Air 
Force now requirce all Its boxers 
to wear a headgaar, and It seems 
to me to be a very sensible ru:e.

As lor a boxer becoming punch- 
drunk, Timney's experience ehows 
that a fighter has warning of when 
he should quit the ring. Pro boxers 
are full-grown men, and if they 
don't quit when they know t h e y  
should, anything that happens Is 
their own fault. Often, the sts's 
boxing commission force t h e s e  
unfit fighters to quit, even when 
they'don't have sense enough to re
tire on their own.

Pampa Beat astd-BM 
held Its first msetlng of the year 
recently In th# County Court Room 
of the County Court House. T h e  
c!ub was organised In IWM, but has 
been Inactive since.

Government Improvemants on 
Lake McClellan were discussed by 
Qyde Doem. supervisor of th e  

T Service. He also discussed 
the new boat licensing law.

Joe Tipton,' conceaalonaire al 
Lake Mcaellan, said boating club 
members would be allowed to pa
trol the lake and atop any person 
violating the permit law and traf
fic pattern, to cut down the hu.- 
arda of boating on the lake.

IliX flS -P A R lP a  boat dealers 
agreed to give a 10 percent dis
count to club members, and to 
award a door prise at each club 
meeting.

The next meeting, at which offi
cers for the year will be elected, 
will be held March SI. A ski show 
and toumamsnt wUI ba hsid some 
time ,this summer. For more Infor- 
mstlon contact David Eiiloe, MO 0- 
5SM. Ray Duncan or any Pampa 
boat dealer.

night with a 
brought the 
victory. *

In the Wevteni sectional flr.lr,i 
the Mii.neapolls Lakers th'»st-. 
ened to duplicate last season's up 
set over 8t. Louis as they d sleet
ed the Hawks, IIT-IIO, tn over'.!.re, 
to tab? r. t-3 lead tn the settee. |
An extra-period win tn the flPh 
gams tn IWM set th# stags for si 
Lsker sv.cep in six gamts. |

Chamberlain, apparently recov-i 
ered from a hand Injury thrt 
hampered his efforts In two prvvl- 
ous games, broke a Boston Oar- 

|<ten record with S3 field goaU He 
n-ibbed 38 rebounds to r-mme 
aastery over bi2 Bill Russell In' 
tla* department. 

iVatOR could never get going as 
^tobj^Hairhertah* abB Tom Goto eom- 

blnev* tor a total of 4S points In 
ths tirn* half to squal ths eotira 
Csitic output befors Intermiaoion.
Gola wci.ivd up ths night wito 23 
points

Philade.ph a built a W-4S holf- 
tlme lead and maintained the 
spread throqg.'out the game as 
the Warriors C(>ntainrd the Cvl- 
tlcs' nioet poCvnt acorers. Rusxei: 
led Boston wiUv 32 points.

Elgin Baylor continued to hex 
the Hawke as be scored 40 polo’ s 
for Mlniisapolls. TTie game with 
both teima playing It tight to the 
*m L J » i L ended 
a lOI-dcadlock after regu laf*o»|^"®^ 
mne^ The first half had ended in 
a 4T-all lie.

The extra seaelon remained nip 
and tuck as 8t. Louis played most 
of the five minutes with Bob Pst- 
Ut and Cliff Hagan out with per-

By RED CiRlOnn 
Dally New* Xporls Rditer

The Pampa Harvestera m a d e  
their first horns appearance of ths 
season a aurcsssfui one hers Tues
day, as they romped over the Elk 
City, Okla., baseball team, U-t.

LARRY STROI'D 
. . . w hbt 8 d>yl

With the score knotted at lOT 
107, Rudy LaRuaao gave Minnexp- 
olla tha edge with a three-oolm 
play. The Lakers then scored five 
points In ths last 21 second* to 
wrap it up.

Mobsters Control Boxing?

Pascual, Most Wanted Player, 
Not For Sale By Washington

MERCHANTS LEAGUE

Dor. Corp. 
Wtoaw.-»rea. 
First Ns. Bnk. 
Bruce 8 8on 
Hollis Elec,
Ns. Guard 
Rudy's Auto. 
James Feed 
Bos. Sup 
Hawk.-Shaf. 
KHHH i

Tbe Harve*ters will p l a y  Elk 
City Tbumday at 4 p.m. la E lk  
fity . Tke game had bees orogtaal. 
ly M-heduIrd ter Friday, but was 
moved UD because e l  a Irafk me*t 
Friday at Elk C»y.

The game would have been rou 
tine, except for four unusual things 
that happened.

1. in the Harvester half of the 
first inning, a auccsssful r e l a y  
throw was made to get s sing!a out 
al first base. With Ruben Strick 
land on first, a hit-and-run w a s  
rsllad, and Stiickland broka f o r  
s t c o n d Bobby Stephens hit s 
grounder to shortstop, who thro*’ 
to second base. Strickland b e a t  
the throw to second, but the soc- 
ond baseman mads the r e l a y  
throw in Urns to get Stephens at 
first.

3. In tha Elk City fourth an ap
parent outfield error was turned 
Into an outfield aaalst. P i t c h e r  
Randall singled to left fle'd, and 
left Beider Roy Stephana let t h'e 
ball get past him. However, renlcr 
fielder Bobby Stephens I R o y ’s 
cousin) back^ him up, and Ihiew 
out ths runner trying to go to sec
ond base.

3, First baseman Larry Stroud

*
Strong* Things 
Art Hopptning

hit a ball clean!y Into the o u t  
field In the Harvester fifth, b u t 
didn't s#l credit for a base hit. 
Tha bases were loaded at th* time. 
Bobby Stephens, on first base, had 
to hold up to see If the ball was 
dropped. The centerftelder threw 
to second base In time to f o r c e  
Stephens, although pitcher Kip^y 
Wllllsnis scorsd Jrom third base. 
Because of the forceout, S t r o u d  
could not be credited with s hit.

4. In the Harvester atxth, Stroud 
was mors than compensated for 
hla bad luck, by getting rredc. 
lor one of the cheapest extra bass 
Kite poawbie — along with I w «  
RBla

With the baaea loaded and two 
out, Stroud hit a high pop-up down 
the third base line for an appar
ent easy out. However, the catcher 
let the ball drop without touching 
It. Two runs scored and S 4 r o u d  
would up on second base with a 411- 
foot double.

As for tha "routlna" part of the 
game, the Harvesters scorM on<$ 
run In ths first Inning, one In Ui3 
second, four tn the third, three th. 
tha fifth, and two more on Stroud'a 
"blast'' tn ths sixth.

In the first Inning, third base
men Bobby Nutt msintsinad hla 
1.000 batting average, and baited 
In hla fourth run on only t h r e e  
hits, when he singled Ruben Strtik- 
land in from third bass. Wends!l 
Ridgway scored Psmpa's sei-ond 
run In tbs second Inning on a 
throwing error.

The Harvestera batted around In 
ths second, scoring lour runs on 
four blU, Thres walks, an outfield 
fly and a fleldsr'a rholcs.

tiwthe fifth frame Stroud batted t

in Clark with hla fluklah outfield 
ielder'a choice, then right fioldrr
ary Hill blasted the only solid 

extra-base hit of the game, a triple 
over ths Elk City lati f I s I d s r'v 
h e a d ,  to score Stiickland and 
Stroud,

Roy Stephens and pitcher Klpp> 
Wllltama, who had singled, si-or^ 
on Stroud'a sixth inning popup.

Every Harvester who b a t t e d  
Tuesday either scored a run or g«>t 
s hit. Most did both. Pampa col-, 
lected a total of 13 hits. Tha on|̂  
Harvesters to get two blnglea wetW  
Roy Stephens and Bobby Stephens.^

Clark, In his four Innings on ths 
mound, allowed four hits, walked 
two. and fanned four batters- Over
all. ha turned In a creditable per
formance In h la  Pampa High 
School pitching debut..

WtlllamsAa left-handed veteran 
of last year's squad, extended his 
scorsleaa inning stretch to aignl, 
as he blankod Elk City for h is  
three, innings dn the mound. He 
allowed only two hits, making a to
tal of three he's yielded altogeth
er; and whiffed five batters, rais
ing his total In lhat department to 
II. He walked only one Tuesday,

First motion picture directed by 
David Wark Grtfftth was "ITia Ad
ventures of Dolly," In 1303.

INCOME TA X  
SERVICE

Eveaiag or Week-End appotal. 
manta welcome.

In Tour Homs or Mins
Bob Ratliff MO 5-SS05

Ittk 374 
I I  M 
U  U

High Team Game: Bruce k  Son, 
1043

High Team Bertea: Bruce k  Son, 
3370

H i g h  Individual Gama: Rader, 
James Feed, 238 

High Individual Series; Rader, 
James Feed, 340

CITY LEAGCE

I'alted International

second main charge, t h a t  
ia mofaalsr-lnfssted to a 

I extant, would be h a r d to
w:
n moral grounds." the article 
a, "the truth is that profes 
I boxing Is not a sport at all. 
a sordid buaineaa designed to 
maximum profit to the meo 

rontro! the fighters, ths aten- 
In i the TV outlets."

ral names and incidents are 
to prove boxing's connection 

the underworld. Names l i k e  
kic Carbo, James D. Norris, 
cv Oohen, Babe Palermo and 
ie Walrotn.
idents Ilk# the convlrtion of 

as an undercover match
er last October; Norrla work- 
srul-tn-glore with Ckrbo In 

ling matches; the beafng of 
oter Jackie Leonard for re- 

to "cut In" the molwtera on 
smitig* of wellerwelghl cham- 
Don Jordan.
is alleged that boxing la con- 
<1 by '"nis Octopus", a crim- 
syndlcate, and that Jailing

'niere’ll aoon be a new flood of 
bids pouring Into Washington Sen
ator President Cal Griffith's office

__________ , ths way Camllo Pascuat 1# pttch-
one Frankie Carbo won't ktU
Octopus." That the syndtrste geuj tj,, jj.y^xr old native of Ha

vana became basebaH'e mostmost of the money from boxing, 
and that many boxers who are 
supposed tn get big purses nevs,' 
see most of their money. That it 
Is taken by unacrupuloua manag
ers, promoters a n d  underworld 
matchmakers.

The rasas bf two former wetter-1 
weight <;^mps, Johnny Saxton and 
Johnny Bsqtm, are given as hor
rible exam^ea of mishandling of 
fighters.

Saxton Is deep in debt, and In | 
constant trouble with poUcs. He 
has even tried to commit suicide.! 
He claims that despite the b i g | 
purses he was supposed to get, he 
never saw more than $300 at an,̂ - 
one time.

Bratton, only 30, la In a menUi 
hospital, and according to ths ar- 
tlcls he’s already an old man.

Paul Pender, one fighter not con
trolled by "The Octopus”  la quot
ed as saying lhat “ Boxing is rot
ten c l e a r  through. Infested by 
gangsters.’*

"wanted man" In the winter trade 
marts after a 17-10 season In 1903 
and  ̂ he looks sharper than ever 
this' year. Grtfftth haa aald Paa- 
rual definitely Is not for salt but 
the offers will be pouring in any-

because Camllo probably 
pennant for two

iould Pro Boxing Be Abolished?

(
though this article doea a great 
Ics by bringing out ths 1 o a 

to which profetalona'. boxing

I
 sunk, I think that Its defeatls' 
itde la wrong.

her sports have been threaten

lated the point spreads. Those play
ers were barred from the gams for 
life, and now basketball can agali. 
hold up its head.

It's true, of course, that m o b  
slers never had th# control over

BOW LING
HIIAND l-EAtit'E

Team W 1
High. Homes 3 
Pampa GAP 4 
Oar. lianes 3
Tral! Ele<-. I
Cabot Shops 1 
Con. EMSCO 1
Clem. Cln. 1
Hiland Ixim. 0 
Coca Co;a 3 .
West. Auto 3 
Pampa Print 1 
Furrs Mkt. 1 

High Team Game 
1072

High Team Series;
3043

High Individual Game; LeRoy 
Thompson. Pampa GAP, 333 

High Individual Series: I. W. 
Tlnney, Highland Homes, 960

SS'x I8 'i , run in 
Green's

how
could mean the 
or three clubs '

H# won't' win any pennants for 
the Senators, of course, but he 
could get them out of last place 
In the American League for Uie 
first lime In four years,

Paacual. who had a gaudy 3.34 
earned run average to go with his 
.330 winning percenta|s last sea
son, combined with Pedro Ramoe 
Tuesday to hurl the Senators to a 
3-1 victory over the Baltimors Or
ioles. It snapped a tour-game 
Washington losing strsak and ex
tended the Orioles’ losing string to 
six straight gamss.

Ramos, 13-11 last year, yielded 
two hits end a run in tha flrat 
five Innings arvl than Paacual 
struck out sight batters and al
lowed only a alngle by Jackie 
Brandt during the last four. Pas- 
cual himself scored the winning

Team W L W L
Tom Roaa 4 0 34 14
Falstaff . 4 0 Kfti 174
Thomp. Fence 3 1 90 IS
KPDN Radio 4 3 134 134
Park. Bar. 1 1 37 21
Cue.-Airs I 3 33 38
Elec. Serv. 0 4 31 37
TauBB PAM 3 4 31 37 -
Cats Valve 4 3 31 n
Int. Harv. 1 3 18 30
Cities Serv. 0 4 13 30
Mai Hink. 0 4 17 31

tha seventh 
single.

on Lennv

High Team Gams: Falstaff, 331 
High Team Series: Falsisff. 2344 
High Individual Gams: Jerry Co- 

ley, 233
High Individual Series; Jerry Co- 

ley, 303

pampa ( I I ) AR R H FO a |
Strickland. 3b 3 3 1 4 l l
x-Dodd 3 1 3 3 »i
B. Stephens, cf ■ 3 3 I I
Wray, cf 0 0 0 3 0
Stroud, lb 4 3 1 4 »1
Owens, lb 3 3 3 I t l
Mutt, 3b.aa t 1 1 I
Gregory, 3b-3b 3 3 3 3
Hill, rf a 3 0 1 3 •i
Scott, rf t 3 3 3 ol
Ridgway. aa 3 1 1 3 0̂
Croaalsnd, Sb 3 3 3 3 3'
Harslaon, a 4 1 1 3 I
Langley, c 0 3 3 3 0;
R. Bte^sna. U 4 1 3 3 31
Frasier, If 0 3 3 3 o|
dark, p 1 0 1 3 3i
Williams, p 1 I 1 0 «1
Total* 31 II It 31 3'

x-ran for Strickland in aevanth. .

RIk a ty  ( I ) AB R N PO A
Sillott, as 3 3 I I 41
Webb, e 3 3 0 3 O!
Engle, Sb 1 3 I I I
Hutton, p-U - t -3 3 0 0.
Ohltay, cf 3 I 3 1
Hastings, If 1 3 0 I 0!
Rnndsit. p 3 3 I 0 I
nrrlghi. rf 3 3 3 3 0|
O'Pharr, lb 3 3 I I 9
x-Shannnn 1 3 0 0 0!
Vermillion, 3b 1 3 0 8 3|
y-Small 1 3 3 8 •i
Totals 13 I 3 It 1

x-atrurk out for 0'Ph3IT in aav-

Tomorrow's Lubricont Today”
Formula 

HALL TIRE COMPANY
Af Your Foverifa Garaf# 
•r Sarvic# Station

790 W. Foatar MO 5-375S

Team
Lions
RoUry
Elks No. I
Optimists
Jaycees
Elks No. 3

CIVIC t-EAGl’E 
W L

snth.
y,struck 

seventh.

Soere by 
Pampa 
Elk CHy

out tor Vermillion

laaings:
331

33 30
13 13
14 33 
74 44'i

Welt. Auto,

B O W L I N G
HARVKNTER WO.MENS

West.

fl'.h gsngiter control and man-h>as1»etbaP nr bssrtiatt tbst t he y ^
have over professional b o x i n g .  
[That just means that a more Ihor- 
[ough cleanup Job haa to be done — 
that boxing needs a rxar a v c n 
tougher than Keneaaw Mountain 
Landis, that some drastic and con- 
tlniilng action needs to be taken 
both by the law and by the decen, 
letemsnta remaining in pm boxing.

The existence of the rourageoiia 
Don Jordans and Jackie Leonards 
show that these people do exist. 
And they're the main reason why 
professional boxing ia still worth 
saving.

Pro boxing offers many me n ,

I to aurvivs and prosper,
1# Black Sox scandal in 1313. 
n aevsral Chicago White Sox 
ers took bribes to throw th e  
Id Series, seriously threatened 
‘ball. But stem action against 
offenders I they ware barred 
life), the setting up of Iron-flsl- 
zar Keneaaw Mountain I.4indis, 
the home run hitting of one 

rge Herman Ruth all combin- 
■> save the game, 
isketbal!, too. was threatened 
|gsmbllng scandals in the post 

years, when several top play- 
I threw key games, or manipii-

STA G  P A R TY
Thursdayi March 24, 7 P.M.

BARBECUE DINNER
Mtmbtrs And Guests Only

Moose Lodge

who would otherwise possiltly nev
er have a chance to make s de 
rent Nvtiig. a ffoidon oppattunity.
Some do not use this opportunity to 
tha best advsntags, but It's there. 
These men should not ba deprtvad 
of thair rhanca becausa of a hand
ful of hoodlums.

Read The News Classified Ads.

Team
Vaughn A Roth 
Jay's Gro. 
KIsaee Ford I 

Auto, I Dairy Queen 
jJ. L. QrIville 
Pampa Tent 
Cclaneae No. 1 
Ogden A Son 
OAZ Din. Rm. 
Hi-FsMl. Beau. 
Ho. St Skelly 
Food Center

ll.

High Team Game; Jaycees, U>42 
High Individual Sertss: Elks No. 
3043

High Individual Gams: Lonnie 
Parsley, Elks No. 1, 387 

LEAGIIF, I High Individual Series: Lonnie 
H I, Parsley, Elks No. 1, 304 |

734 374 --------------  - - — I
Tt 4, OAKLAND SIGNS fXk.ArH

OAKLAND. Calif. (UPI) -The 
Oakland entry In ths new Amer 
Iran Football League Tueiklay 
signed Tom Kalmintr aa offen
sive ba- kfield coach. Kalmirer, 

(former Nevada star, played for 
the Los Angeles Rams and Bal- 
timora Colts In the National Foot
ball League.

33 U  
3.7 83
314 M 4  
83 83
87 S3 
834 334
82 34
434 334
414 74' ', 
334 734

RBI — Stroud 3. Hill 3. aark, 
Haralaon, Nutt, R. Stepiiena, 
O'Pharr, Strickland; E — O'Pharr, 
VermilMun 3, EUiott, Nutt. P.idg 
way; SB — Hill; 3B — Stroul; 
SAC -  Engle; Steals — Stroud 3. 
Nutt. Gregory; DP — Clark U> 
Stroud to Strickland (first); V*i- 
mlllion (unassislad, fourth); IX)B
— Vernon 7, Pampa 3 ; ------Otto
Mangold, Weldon Trice; T  — 3.10

PtW-her IP H R RR SO
Clark iw ) 4 4 1 3  4
Williams 3 3 6 1 L
Hutton ID 3 3 1 3 3 4 0
Randall 1 1-3 3 3 4 4

Wi;d Pilch, asrk ; 
Clark 1. Hutton 3,

Earned Runs 
Randa'I 4.

High Taam Gama! Dairy Quean, 
790

High Team Series; Dairy Queen, 
3334

High Individual Game; M a r y  
Pryor, KIsaee Ford, 134 

High Individual Series: Kstta 
Henrtcka, Dairy Queen. 801 ,

S. I. C. IS  K lYtD  TO
m£D

row

1

m m io

SOOTMWfSUilN INVf S’ v fN T  CCv»3AST

500 West KinKsmlO 
Phone: MO 4-8477

CiOTHiwG Classics* bij Heath's Men % Wear

^eathA WeoJI
PAMPA'S OWN QUALITY MEN'S STORE

COWBS-WOOLET BIOO.- Ph M O 4*2141 PAMPA, TEXAS

HEATH'S W EEK-END
S P E C I A L S !

PRICES GOOD THUR., FRI., SAT. 

ONE RACK DRESf

S L A C K S
At these prices you will want to Auy 

■avaral pairs el Bisss fins year-round 

waighu, sliea 10 la 43, regulars and longs

Regular 
18.95

Regular 
19 95

Regular
21.95

Regular
25.00

$13.95
$14.95
$15.95

$16.95
Regular

29.50 $19.95

V i Price 
Price

JA CKETS
ONE RACK

KNIT SHIRTS
LONG SLEEVE

SW EATERS
CARDIGANS. PIIXOVERS

VALUES TO $15.00 

ONE TABLE

S P 0  R T  
S H IR T S

bII Batkmnlly 

silvertiMNi bnuHia

5 0 %  oK ‘

HEATH'S MEH'S WEAR
Pampo's Own Quality Men's Store

Comha-Horley Bldg. MO 4-Z141 Fsmpa, Tessa
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Hurry! Only 3 More Days! Thursday, Friday and Saturdaylj
W H IT E 'S

G l t S t i p  ^  f U I A f l u m j

or more
ON WHin’S

E « jjW

DOLLAR DAYS
DIRECT FACTO R Y-TO -YO U
PRim

SLASHSD!
Gigantic
Savingsl

i

SensationoJ
VALUES! %Now your dollan 

will Buy Morti
,Bo at White’s when the doors open 

for the Final Days of this Event!

$1 down delivers
Uonord 2>spe«d, AIMabrk 

Automatic Washer
Regular 
$299.95

Tremendous Buying Power makes these Low Prices possible!
QUAN TITY B U Y IN G  RECEIVES DISCOUNTS -  PA SSIN G  THE SAVIN G S ON TO YO U !

l4S-tMS
Seo our dotnonstrafioii:

wosbos and deans a paper 
nopkin without tearing iH

Prkts includtd thtst 4 star advantagosl
A Finest washer money can btyl{ 
it Free deihrtfyl 
it Free 1*year servkel 
it Free I'yeor parts warrantyl

Buy Now on Easy Terms!

la g . SS.95

Toaster Oven
|fer perfect buttered toost

6rWf, Toasts 
ood BreAsl 
Special • .

Steam or Dry Iron
Fabric control 
Ref. $9.95
Now O n ly

Vibrator Pillow
In-
3>«ray switch 
Special • .

Venetian Blinds
AR>metolt ^  

to U '*  width

Reduced to

T 7

Reg. $2.79 “Gilbert”
Alarm Clock
Smart
Motol
C o te

Prices Stashed on these Quality Products at White’s!

i

Rag. >-aup
EGG POACHER ^ 1
Aksminsmil Now I

Rof. >1.49 liata finish A  mm
WASn BASKH ^ 1

Rof. >U> Ahimhwai ^ |m
aKE PAN ^ 1
10-inch sixa ■

Rag. >1.39 Dahixa A m
AUY ROU PANY1
13V4"x10VS"x1'' ■

Rag. $4.49 Ravara A  ^
SAUa PAN
1*9uart sixa

Ragulor >1.35
BABY CAR SEAT ̂ 1
Matol Premal Spaciol ■

Rag. >1.29 Dahixa A .
SMOKER STAND 9 1
>lond 22" High ■

Rag. >9.9t Ravara A m p
DOUBU BROILER ^ 7
2-c|wart sixa m

Rag. >e.95 Dalvxa
BABY SWING
Daahiat as baby CK scat

MONEY-SAVERS!
TobuteurLeonard

Desotone Rubberized
In te r io r Po ttn  i «.s»i<.r$i.3»in ie n o r  I p a d lo c k

Lt7i-1t
tao-ieit Giant 18-cu.-ft. Refrigerator and Upright Freezer 

Combination in a cabinet only 41 inches wide!
★  Avtometk defreoHng ★  Pratt navar famw in laWgaratar

D e s o to

A  I  i  Rogulor $2.9S, Imported ^

* 1 ^ * 1  CHAMOIS ^ 2

White Deluxe 1 8 *
ROTARY POWER MOWER
25'̂  ROTARY POWER MOWER «44

• Naadtno
Tttinrtar

• ChaicaaF
OOColart

Reg. $22.95 31-pioeo i

DRILL KIT
w - - W -----------w ---

bonnot, pein mixar, and motel box.

(Ul-transts:tor
RADIO

camplata with com, bottariae, 
talataapk  antaima and ear phan#

iNetmtS
yarS24.f5

on/y
‘At

lao-ei

Big 17-inch Olympic
Portable TV
Dollar-Day Special!
Clock-Radio
Regular $49.95 *'Emenee
Chord Organ
StMlmon Radio-Phonograph 
Combination enguhrtee.es*
$29.95 Stereo library far only $I morti

10>ploy
G YM  SET
wHh 6-toet golvcinixad liida

•Taol

SPIN-Un REEL
AND

514' GLASS ROD
$7.97  Velual Bofh far

Ragulor $13.99 ^  H  V
ZEBCO  R E E L ^ I I
Jahnaan Cantwry, 100-yd. capacity H  ■  

Regular $4.98 Shakospaaro A
C A S T IN G  R EEL
Laval wind with bronxa bushings

$ 2 8
26-inch Bicycle

• Raclng-typa Prnma and Tlraa
• Coastar traka, Chsdn GuarsI
• With BaH and Othar Extrsw

look at these Great Tire Values!
White Super Deluxe 

NYLON TIRES!
j  jO-TS T»b»-»YP» Guaranteed 20,000 miles

■against ALL road hazards!

Nylon Bloc'kwoll

Tuba-tvoa 1
Tiro Sixa 1 IfTl.T.Y^IlK.i.lL' I'.'/'lli

6.70-15 or 7.50-14 $13* >17*
7.10-15 or 8.00-14 i a o v -

1
16.70-15 or 7.50-141 F l V ,  J . S20- 1

7.10-15 or e.OO-Ul $19* >23*

tire g
Cut! Save Now!

White Duo-tred 
Retreaded Tires

Ouarontcad 12,000 milasi 
Naw traad appliad ta saund badias

Installed FREE! v

a.n>-is
m

7.S0.14

SAVE ON THESE SPECIAL f
AUTO NEEDS |

Ragsdar >1.29 Body-mount

Rear-view Mirror n \
Regular >11.95 Sat af 4

Wheel Covers ^8i
Ragulor >1.69

Electric Lantern
Ragulor >1.49 "Gum-out'*

Carbur^etor Cleaner n i
Regular >1.49 Colorful

Auto Throw Mat n i
Ragulor >1.39 10-Inch

Adjustable Wrench
' 1  il

J Rag. >4.25 AIrplona-typa <  •:Shock Absorbers w e a .*
•  — ______ ______  I :

Rag. $3.98 Sal for 2 whaak

Lined Brake Shoes *3 i
Ragulor >2.98 Bottary

Coble Booster Set *2 i
> *«a a a a

Uor cooch or sedan

Special
low
Prkai

f i

Installed FREE!
Monterey Fiber Seat Covers

The fineit fiber cover on the (nerkatl It's plasrie-fraattd 
to resitt dirt, grime, slain, and wear. Hat smart plastic 
cap and trim. Color blends with any car interior.

W HITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

STORE HOURS
Mon., Tuas., Wad., Fri. —  9 a.m. to « p.m. 

Thur. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. — Sat. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

White's Standard 6-voH

BATTERIES
Guaranteed for 12 months
T-2 an d  T -30  ^

^Pcxch.
12-voH 

Hi-speed
T-R6 NOW

m

Fits 1 P40>*54 n ,^

"*«ny ofhor cars.
G U A R A N T E E I
I. nn imsawNT «mhi 

fays a werâ f n ̂mgemm̂
1 TIM GGARANTR. II t4* 

jmtinH ArMNd m RMtM 
•Md hocod gt eethfia pm 
Mwt tredo

lAU  Sttlffli teereetee 
hioerid 0 Mi Vluit item.

IXOi 
bistollad FREE

Faulty Mufflers are 
Extremely DangerousI 

Install a New
Eagle Muffler

To Rt Mott Con 
Regular $5.65 
Ptkod at lew oo

- *  Rsaular $t.9S tsnhsawv A4|uslaMa spray

k R IV 0 L V 1 N 6  LAW N  SPRINKLER *6
1 >4.9S ivarwn, A4tuslaW*-typa

^ OSCILLATING S P R IN K U R ^4
Raputar >1 .S9 $slscSa4 weed handle

«> 4 - IN C N  GARDEN H O I

Rsfwiar $2.19 Kean ttmpsrsa steal Wadas

STURDY N IDGE SHEARS

Reewler $1.99 SO-peund hag a#

PH ILU PS  6 6  F IR T IU ZE R  j M
Rapwlar >7.9S AN-matal hdlMiiahla

R R T IL IZ E R  SPREADER *4
bagular >9.9S StwdUy tanatrueSad

A U - M R A l  W N E ILR A R R O W
Rafular $2.99 40-feat Cswvgatid

FIOW ERBSO EDGING *2
Rafvlar $9.49 OapandohU WMta Quality

LONG N A N D U  SHOVEL

Rfular $1.49 3S-tl. length at

P IJ S n C  GARDEN NOSE
* 1

Ragular$1.69 SO-k. hag af

WEED FREE PEAY MOSS *1
Regular $I49.9S fImpllcWy

RO TARY CULTIVATOR $129
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Businessmen Accept 
Casual Wear Styles

j
THE OPENED UP LOOK for spring or»d summtr opptors 
on th« $ho« foshion scene in mony exciting voriofions.
A dromotic cose in point is the (1) block ond beige cobra 
In which the bore heel ond shonk ore occentuoted by 
the modestly closed vomp. Slender block clostic slips 
Ground o tiny block button for closure. (2) A sondolized 
pump is in soft green coif with o high slender hedl. Nar
row strips in shodes of medium to light green form o 
lattice over the cut-out vomp. (3) Elosticiied white strip
ping extends olong the shank of the borebock pump orvj 
joins the suede bond that hugs the heel. White coif ortd 
green suede form o neat bosketweove pottern ot the 
pointed toe. (4) For doy-into-evening weor, one designer 
nips off the very tooer^ toe of a stiletto-heeled shoe of 
Sohoro<olored suede ond ties the white coif trim into o 
bow ot the bored heel. ______-  ■ —  — -  . — ■ ■ ■ ■ II — I I I ....  I ■ .1 ■

New Shoes For Littlest Toddlers 
Carefully Styled With Thir̂  Look

TrxdlUontlly, the fe»t car# need*. for baby'* foot — and thua kaap 
th* vary young Impoae »  # r y ‘ha naw atylaa for oW-

Itia raalatanca of men to chang
es in footwear atylaa ia giving way 
dramatically and rapidly. Slim
mer. mora elegant allp-ona a n d  
other casual ahoea are now a part 
of the summer wardrobe that In
cludes flanneia, the Madras a n d  
the tweed jackets, the wash • and- 
wear s u i t s ,  the hand-stItched 
shirts.

Men will have good reason to be 
proud of their new shoes t h i s  
spring and summer. In style, they 
are slim and elegant; In weight, 
light and flexible, either lightly 
lined or with lio lining at all, 
otiiy a few with saddles

Long tongues are popukiF. The 
shoe people have a new favorite 
In "high risers.'’ which are an 
ankle boot and are beginning to 
appear this summer. Several of 
the new styles could be classi
fied as modified or m e d i u m  
height chukka boots.

The new patterns in footwear 
have a arell-deflned relationship 
to the Italian designs Introduced 
sevecal years ago, but adapted to 
American tastes In several inter
esting ways.

One is a variation of the square 
toe, modified for comfort and the 
free-and-easy peripatetics of life In 
this country. The general r u

with the finer grains at the head 
of the list.

Bo dark and draasy are the new 
styles In casual footwear that the 
National S h o e  Institute believes 
they are as suitable for business 
wear as for leisure suid sport.

Ventilated shoes In a wide vari
ety of patterns will win new popu
larity as the weather gets warm
er. 'They Include the elegant pew 
slim slip-ons In a group of Interest
ing weaves of nylon, basket-weave 
leather and the new willow weave.

Moccasins of soft leather and 
.In have a diamond per

foration for maximum "brealhe- 
abillly'* durlr^; the hot summer 
months in th* city. An adapta
tion of an Italian import la seen 
in a slipper of a straw-llke basket 
weave, arlth a reinforced to* for 
smart appearance.

Th* brushed leathers, a sensa
tion last year, are expected to gain 
In consumer acceptance this spring 
and summer. In color, they have 
all of th* shades of th* rainbow, 
matching th* new colors in sl.acks. 
Loden, gray and red are favored 
among the new colors.

They come in many forms of 
crap* and composition soles, In- 
clyidlng the much • liked "Pom- 

"jpeU " with a self - sol* of suede.
now avallabi* In versions for both

more tapered. The 
models yetaln some of Ihe m o r e ' ,  
pointed c|iaract*iistlcs of the Ital
ian oiiginal*.

„  .... , children — without In any way
strict limitations on the i ,^ , „ , , r tn g  th* tiniest tot s font!?^ r>rtng on the side or under th*
and vsriety of sh-w Myle* wiuijh**i!h These sllmmer-look 
which their parents can dress up;lor Infanta, of course, are

seem, to e* that are slimmer 
and more tapered The younger! ^

some an  "low-boys,'' others arc 
threa-ey^et bluchers with b l a c k

The farreachlng Importance ofi'^ '^;,, ^

^ ^  '" r  spring and mimmer, th*special feature on "Slim Slip-Ons ' S ________  ______________ 1 _ _
In ths March Issue of Esquire mag- 
atln*. I

"Hardware.’ ’ as th* shoe tradei 
calls ths buckles, chain links,; 
fleur* da Us and other decorations, 
on th* new ghoes with straps. Is: 
more Important than ever. Its use: 
is a throwback to th* men's fancy' 
footwear of th* iTth and lith cen-, 
turle* and to th* buckled shoes ofi 
American Colonial days. i

Another variation, said to have 
originated srlth the famous Spanish: 
bootmaksra, U th* us* of slastlcls-'

National Shoe InsUtuts helieves, 
will be to harmonise sdth and even 
to extend th* emphasis on elsgant 
leisure In dress.

T  h * trend for th* months 
ahead will be to dress up for rec
reation, whether It la a barbecue 
dinner, a boating trip or a Satur
day morning round of golf. Suita 
are lighter the jackets are blight
er, the shirts more colorful and 
th* ahoea slimmer, lighter, more 
elegant and more flexible.

SLIM  SLIP-ONS just like 
Doef^ ore zooming in popu
larity with the younger set. 
A  “ hordwore" buckle is ad
ded to o high risir>g swirl 
slip-on (left) and (rioht) dec
orative white stitching to 
dress uo o new block ond 
woshoble white slip-on. The 
instep strop that posses 
through the long tongue 
duplicotes nnany grown-up 
ty styles.

New Shoe Whites 
Are Easily Kept

The development of new wash
able white leathers tor men's shoes 
opens up an entire new iwng* of 
summer shoe fashions for men who 
pride themselves on malntalntog 
An. Immaculate, well-groomed ap
pearance.

Not only are the new whit* leath- 
*1 finish** Ideal for wear with 
lighter and brighter summer ap
parel — but they can be freshly 
"laundered" in a matter of a few 
secoTUls with practically no effort.

All you need do. says ths Na
tional Shoe Institute, Is to lightly 
apply a soft, damp cloth to smudg
es and scuff-marks and quickly 
brush them out of existence.

There's really no magic Involv
ed. adds th* NSI, just effective 
new tstnning methods that make 
whits as easy to clean aa conven
tional browns and blacks.

Th* style-conscious men who will 
wear them are not the only ones 
who ran look forward with pleas
ure to th* strong revival of all- 
wblt* and white-with-trim shoe* 
this summer.

Many women who regard them- 
sevles as the guardians of their 
menfolk's wardrobes will be de
lighted to discover how easy It Is 
to keep these elegantly - styled 
Mioes fresh-looking and ready to 
wear for all occasions at a mo
ment's notice.

i.

.MART NEGRO DBOWMA 
MART lU P ll— Bobby Brown, 

a It-year-old Mart Negro, 
drowned when he was pinned m 
four feet of water after his 
tractor overturned on him late 
Monday. Constabl* R. 8. Massey: 
said th* accident apparently hap-: 
pened when h*  ̂put on th* brakes i 
suddenly whll*^ driving downhill 
Th* tractor overturned Into a 
crack.

FOCUS O f FASHION swirtgs to n«w shoes for sprir 
Three eye-cotching interpretations of th* season's 
exciting styles from* the photographer's lens obove. Td 
on opened up vomp of o holter-t^k oftemoon shoe] 
done in cool mint froppe luster kid ond perches the 
otop 0  slender stem of o heel. Center: on unlined wolki  ̂
shoe combines th* comfort of o flattened oval toe oji 
sturdy stocked leather ^ e l  with stitched collar and 
die detailing set off by d decorative tie ond intricate 
perforated vomp. Bottom; on exotic evening shoe is cc 
toured ot th* heel of o graceful satin stripping sandal 
o manner that suggests the turned up to* of o turkil 
slipper. Tiny noill^ods accentuate the gently sweepif 
curve of th* shoe.

Fashion Promises 
White For Spring

Casual Sport Shoes 
For Resort Wear

means
sizes.

will

th* toddler's wardrobe. InfanU' 
feet require sp^lally shaped shoes 
that provide extra support without 
bnilatng tender bone* that are just 
beginning to perform the m a n y  
functions t h a t  adults taks for 
granted

Nevertheleaa. the National Shoe 
Inalltut* reports that a number o ' 
fatteresting vniiitinni on beslc ih oa 'ba^ 't 
Btyles lor Infants trs bringing laoL* 
wasr for th* tlnlsst mambera of 
ths family gradually into ths aho<
Isahlan picture

Keeping In mind t h * rather 
square ehsp* of th* youngest 
fset. children's Mioc dsaigneis 
kav* diacovsred that certain mod- 
iricatlonf ran be mad* arithou* 
dleturMng the baeic ehap* of the

aa tapered as Ui* largsr

I tongue. It make* for a trimmer, 
by no I **•*'*•' ^  Accentuating th* sHm

ahoea

new trend 
etrap* and

toward decora 
ornamentation In

lines of th* epiing and summer de
signs.

Many Amsrican tourists hav* 
rstumsd from Spain and Italy 
with a special addiction to tha

Infanta' shots also glvs* a n a w uaa of elastic. Th* naw styiss 
look to many basic pattsm* this'mark th# first sxtensiv* us* of 
spring. :thla treatment to emphasis* sllm-

Strap* with lower cut b a s e s  flexibility, tha Natlonid Shoe

It ie perfectly poaalble, for ex
ample. lo achieve a slimmer look

five an opened 
dress shoes;

up look to 
whll* bow

Institut* reports.
Th* winter tones of

Th* arrival of warmer weather. You don't hav* to enter a Na-ith* atacked heel, 
and longer, brighter days U tha|«®"»l G«*f 'Tournament or qualify | i „  both opened 
signal for women everywhere to 
begin planning a full srheduls of 
favorite sporU activity — for lei-j of outdoor activities 
sura hour* near home, tor adv*n-| Whether your prefer to stick to 
turoua weekend jaunts srlth the | the classic footwear styles for th* 
family and. In many casas. f o r i  most active sporU, or whether 
longer vacations la far-off places.'you’d Ilk# something a bit out of 

Sport* apparel IS brighter
n 0%/mr thia v »A r

from.
If you're a boating enthusiast.

up and
for Wimbledon t^appreciate how I types, In new combinations of col'

I much good - lookmg. eomforUble' ora aind malsiisls. and with 
jshtws run sitrt to your enjoyment, l̂a.Trtrtrtng treatments to Insure

sturdy support, th* spectator of
fer* a perfect Mend of style and

,^ i t h a  ordinary,
mora varied than ever, this year of new
And shoes for the outdoor enthusi-

thcre'a a 
shoes

handaom* 
to choose

and buckle rflmmlRn b T l n g  *"**® * browna, togaUM*
them closer In style to Utos* brown-and-black. are carrtad 
worn by older'Oblldren. •• ***• preferred colors for *V'

. ast reflect th* time-honored feml- 
burnished nine tradition of looking your prel-'you’ll probably be Intrigued by the

I deft new touchee th* designer*
.“ 'TSi -----

comfort. 
For th* more ruggedly Inclined

White la doing more than Its 
ahar* of wrork this apring. Powder
ing pastels, frosting deeper tones, 
presenting itself In unmixed purest 
platinum. It Is carrying off a l t  
fashion honors In ahoea, dreasas, 
coats and suits.

Slu^ shapes and colors art mak
ing news thla season, to  are th* 
becoming fabrics, colora and sil- 
houattea of th* clothing that will 
acompany them onto th* fashion 
seen*.

In dresses of silk, jersey and 
peau d* sol*, whits has a cold bril- 

closad 1̂ ^ ,  which just mlsaes th# faint 
Mu* ting* of ic*. Thla shads ia 

o**':lcam*d with navy or Mack for cod' 
tiaet, or the same whit* la eatnbia- 
ad In two texture* as In jsrsey belt 
ed writh kidskin and covered with a 
kidskin coat.

Ttt* parchment or bon* shades.

spring in blond shades to ra 
ment thss* coatumsa or ad 
clamstlon-polnt smartness to j 
cr colora.

NI RSES TO CONVENB

SAN ANTONIO (U PIl— 
•00 msmbers ot ths Texas 
uata Nurses' Association | 
gather In San Antonio Thu 
for th* 12nd annual conve 
Th* meeting will last three

TO \ l i lT  ISRAKL

arythlAg except the moet formal 
dreaa. Th# runner-up Is Mack, yrlth 
th* softer finish** providing th s

STUTTdART, Oarmany (U FX l- *>»# provid
ed WAtty new tonea and flntahe*.Pormer West German Preaidant 

Thaodor* Hausa will make a thra* 
weak visit to Israal aaiiy nex' 
month at th* official Invitation of 
th* Israall govammsnt. It was 
Isamsd today.

trekker, new versiona of tha boot; softenad by juat th* faintest sun 
provide amart styling without any, tonea, are found In enmehy twaad; 
compromla* of comfort. | costa, full skirted, collarless, fra-

Lowered and lightenad In de- quently belted with Mack. The 
sign, th* new boots tor spring and st'btlety of whit# taamad with ban- 
summer scarcely rceemM* their 1 haa keen newly disroverad 

wbazavar you go. n*w touchee the designer* p..p4ilar winter cousins. Their *oft|Pump*. in both closed and newly,
Serious eportawomen, of coune.i^v 'e given to canvas, denim andlcathers snft colors are iTcstgned ta ; ssndellted veistons, are found this  ̂

win pay a great deal of attention!®lher fabrics that are tough enough
to th* fit of footwear for golf and' to #Ur>d up to salt water epray and 
tannls ‘nios* who prefer simply tolPf*Hy enough to set off y o u r
relax outdoor* wUl glva at 
equal attention to style and 
In casual ahoss.

least
color

i t a l i t y
S H O E S  e’'

ft/nouM fo r  f ts h io n  a n d  f it

GINGER - - - IN 
Sautsrn* flrans* 

Widms: a a a a -b 
A ll SItaa

914.95

nlincd
shoe

smart styling 
with pleasing comfort

B E T S Y  —
In Itone, or red 
SUee; St*-10 
Widthe;
AAAA-B

$14.95

T
'The nicest news for Spring - • soft, soft leather* that hold 
their handsome slupej wiihmii a lining, let you walk in 
divine cnaahrri. \ tialtiy Itrtngs you this ease in exciting 
new slice designs, will. ' - heel heights you love. All 
available in a wide range of sires and widthA $12.19 t l $14 JS

Vitslily WamirrliM Shoes from M

121
N .  C u y l e r

I^ YLE'S P h o n e  
MO 9-9142 

FOR TH K FA.MII.V

Good-Looking Walking Shoes Gain 
Important Place In Fashion Picture

nautical costume at set or In port 
Practicality and comfort a r e  

built into many of these new ma- 
dels with rubber Ripple Sole*.

This la going to b* s big year 
for the beachcombers, too. The re
vival of sandals for drossy occa- 
slona has Inspired designers to 
create many exciting new style* 
for beach and resort wear.

Thong! and other barefoot types 
Oon# fore\-*r are the day* when iwaxen or grained leathers receive run the gamut from dramatic new 

women who prefer or require low added fashion authority tor apring treatment* of straps and quarters 
heel ihoea had to accept a relaUve and summer. Tor youthful walker# to brilliant new shades of orange, 
ly narrow rhoire of stylei. land serloua hikers, sktmmsrs and gretn, pink and blue that acesn-

Tnday'a shoe atyliata know that boots hav* rsvlvsd fashion Interest. tuat« th* confirmed sun worship 
low heels no loiRcer appeal only to The boot ter spring and sum- per'* summer V«n. 
teenagers and older women The .mer. however, bsari Uttlc r*sem-| Fashion's endorsement of gold a* 
faalonabU modem wromsn wrants Manoe to Its cool weather counter- , an Important trim for the season 
one or mdr# pairs of low heel abo- part. For the coming season, boots shows up in unexpected splashes of 
es, or flats for business, for walk- are lower, lighter and brighter— I metallic glitter, even In novel lin
ing and shopping or juat for a Ideal for resort wear and pleasant Ing patterns.
change. walking excursions along country For th* moat popular outdoor

The tremendous Increase, In *11 roads and through green-shaded sport of all — walking — the spec-

Mend with 
landscapes.

spring aiH( summer

-I

age group*. In th* demand for j woodland*, 
j good-looking walking shoes and at-, 
tractive footwear for offlc* com-! 
fort haa given low heel shoes an, 
important place In the shoe fashion 
picture.

Acording to th* National S h o e  
Inatituta, another factor In the 
quickened Interest in low heal atyl- 
es la th* devslopmsnt and refine 
ment of stacked and laminated 
heel* that flattered th* she* and 
Its wearer,

For spring and summer, drssay 
■low hsel types reflect all of the 
important fashion trsnds in high 
heel shoes Closed paflem* a r e  
rtfled. with the 'tecent (W pointed 
and tapered toes.

The trend to th* opened up shoe 
gives a naw look to dressy flats 
and low heel style*. Open toes, 
slings and halters have come to the 
tore. And there Is a new sbwidsnre 
of harafoot, stripping and thong 
sandals.

Here, aa in high heel type*, fash- 
Ipp attention is on the treated shoe.
Th# designed-ln look ia favored 
oyer attached ornaments.

In tailored flats, ths emphasis on 
soft construction continues. Unllned

LITTLE BOYS r>e*d rugged 
shoes A gtey buck casual, 
(left) t« procticol ond the 
block crepe sole provides a 
note of contrast to oftroct 
youthful attention, A dressy 
saddle shoe (right) com
bines white with block-ond- 
red wool ploid. White eyelets 
ond loces corry out th# con- 
troit motif.

' tator Is on a sturdy new pedestal:

• ■ 0

ELEGAN CE FOR EVENING  
brings the porty to a glomor- 
ous finale. For dinner ond the 
theoter, fashions in high-heel
ed tapestry ore in soft shodes 
of mouve, pink ond green.

Bolley of Switzerland 
$29.95

Comforf Is 
Always Smart

Weyenberg 
Mossagic 

16.95 to 21.95

O i L  J i .
Nettleton 

^9.95 to 35.95
y

en Jare
220 North C u y lcr, Pompo, Texas

' e a r
MO 5-4041

W INGED SANDALS 
styled along clossicolly 
pie lines tor comtort-lofS 
beochcombers (ond otl 
The sondols ore ovoilob 
block, white ortd a 
tpneitui summertimi 
such os cottonwood, 
p jn t^ ^ ^ T ie r r ^ o r o r^ ^ i-

ELASTICIZ  
designers 
ony socritic 
ot high roi 
wide goring 
the plain 
boot odopt( 
of goring Ie 
The entire 
leather whi 
strop.

!omfort( 
lilady A
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Irst flush of ( 
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all winter 
or took 

kat there's fun 
|Th* Amcrii ar 
ided Its haalth 
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lalking ronimn 
riving, only S7 
)volv*a th* wh 

walking can 
exercisa ni 

nrmal weight.
I To th* factor | 
h* persuaslmi 

not*. Womrnl

Antiqui 
znrich
Carrying o\ t 
I* "antiqued I 
isnv dreaa sl'J 
’ tumad-out 
Antiquing ti 
ig brown leatll 
>ned richness. I 
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ELASTICIZED g o r in g  is used by lad in g  men's shoe 
designers to ochieve elegant new slip^on styling without 
any sacrifice of o foot-hugging comfort. The simplicity 
of high roising slip-on (top) is interrupted only by the 
wide goring on the sides, A  dull block finish accentuates 
the plain toe of this nnodel which it olmost a chukka 
boot odaptation in the slip-on style. A  different concept 
of goring lertd interest to the new dress slip-on (bottom). 
The entire tongue is composed of elosticized strips of 
leather which seem to stem from the decorotive fixed 
strop.

omfortable Shoes Are Necessity When 
lilady Answers Spring Call To Walk

Tha blue ikies of iprtns and thaitaka on bri|ht, fresh colors In 
rst flush of green at the tret spring, ro r  walking, gay s p o r t  
ps offer an Invitation. Wonieniclothea appear and, with them, the 
bn, all winter long, drove their |ncw walking shoes with their beau- 
irs or took a bus suddenly flnu Itlfulty stacked heels.

Glamorous Interest In 
Spring Shoe Shapes

I riving, 
volves 

xas (Sr ' wsikl

ist thers's fun In walking.
Tha Amtrican Heart Aaaoclation 
Ided Ite health not* when Dr. Her- 
>rt PoUack stated that a person 
alking consumes gio caloriss; In 

only IT. Walking, ha said, 
tha whols body. Tha habit 

walking can supply the amount 
exercise needed t« maintain 

>rmal weight.
To the factor of tpiing'a call and 
le perauaatnn of health, atyle adda 
note. Women as well aa natura

bANDALS 
|clossically 

comfort-lo^ 
t% (ond off 
lore ovailobll 

and a Hos 
^m•rtimi Cf 

I ton wood, 
rry oror

whlla fashionably dark, •hnpptn* tour,
lows with the life of the light b«- tower-cut verfli>ns of the popu 
e tones of the leather Itaelf. Illaf high heeled boot etyles will be 
A aecond version of antiquing, smong tha favored walking c o m  
tuvidea a more dramatic effect. jP*t'l*’ns. Pumps with a tapenn< 
ere. the eeama are stained veryl®f diagonal cuts at either aide of 
‘avlly, while the concentration j the low vamp permit the lether to 
' ftsin  dimtnliihea aw ay from Rive with the •'Uxtio l-eneath, gent- 
la aeami. The result la a rangejiy hugging the most active fool.
’ tonal qualities that gives the I Whatever their etyles. they will 
ww- the tirh look of fine tmake walking easier and more fun

Antique Tones 
nrich Shoes

Carrying over from the fall, 
s ’ ’antiqued" look will grace 
any dreaa shoes worn by amart- 
tumed-out men this summer. 

Antiqntng Is a process of stain- 
g broam leather to give It a deep- 
ned rlrhneas. It will be seen In 
VO verslona. 1110 first la an aveii 
tiqulng of the entire shoe so

Tht stacked heal conalste of a 
serlee of thin layers of leather, M -  
feting In color tones, sealed to
gether under pressure. Hie textur
ed ,appearance of tha heel Is very 
much a part of tha styles. In i f  
sign, ths heels vary from ths stur
dy, broad look of ths Itogllsh walk
ing shoe to tha delicately sculptur
ed shape of a walking pump for 
Fifth Avenue,

The new atarked heal is fust one
M  the many style innawaUnna 
which wilt encourage active leisure 
this spring and summer.

The oxford, always a favorite of 
smartly dressed women, has been 
prattled up with ghlltle ties, vamps 
in contrasting colors or textures 
and lower throatltnes which reduce 
the ties from four or more to two- 
eyelat or even one.

Soft If ilh e rs  and aqinrcd. taper
ed or flattened ovak shapes will 
handle toee with care, preventing 
even a whisper of discomfort dur
ing a country hike or a long and

The arrival of Spring means 
many things to faahkui-oonscioua 
w o m a n .  To soma. It suggests 
bright new ideas tor mild ami 
warm weather entertair\ing. lo  
others Jt offers tha lurs of o u t- 
door activity In sports st tavorits 
resort and vacation spots  ̂ In gar- 
dena and patios or In town. To ev
eryone, It promises a pleasant re
lief from the hibernation of long 
winter months Indoory. It's th e  
time for putting away bulky win 
ter clothing and taking stock of 
what’s wknted a n d  neaded in 
smart-looking apparel for festive 
occasions and heated m o n t h s  
ahead.

Elalmy weather suggests crisp, 
lightweight clothing. And t h i s  
spring, there Is a new spirit of in
dependence in the air that promis
es tha widest rangs of faahion-righl 
costume choices ever.

Prom the ground up—and espe
cially in ahoea- there’s a lavish ar
ray of stylas, shapes, colors a n d  
matsTteia

The biggest news Is ths revival 
of ths opened up look. Open toes, 
open backs, open aides and drama
tic new cut-outs are available in 
styles from high fashion dreaa mo
dels to smartly tailored shoes for 
everyday wear and casual sandals 
— because women like them and 
want them-

This docant mean that th e  
isny versions of tha opened up 

shoe will be the only fashion for 
spring — not by any means. There 
will be many beautiful collecUona 
of closed shoes In every p r i c e  
range and to suit every occasion.

It does mean that the amsrt

shoe wardrobe this spring will 
be enhanced by one or more pairs 
of opened up shoee conservative 
or daring, again depending upon 
Individual taste.

Veriatlons on familiar open toe- 
open back themes dominate th e  
opened up look for spring. Halteia 
and allrcs coma to tbs fore again, 
reports the National Shoe I n a 11- 
tute. Many models feature unusual 
combtnatlona of leather textures or 
fabiie and Jealhar.

Slim, high hcela are moat ac
ceptable f o r  dreaa wear. High 
heels for tailored typea alao are 
predominantly thin. But, aays tha 
N8I, there la a definite trend to 
moderately thin hecia la medium 
heights, even for dreaa wear.

The shoe opened up for day
time wear is the newest and fresh- 
ast departure (or spring, Speeta- 
tora and walking shoes on stacked 
or laminated heals have an air Of

■yanv woods. I this spi1ng snd summer.

FOR A BRISK walk, to work, 
a p a I r of smort topergd 
pumps ore suggested. Squor- 
ed-off toes of these soft coif 
pumps fieotly bo lo ixes the 
shoe on lower slender heels. 
Elosticized grosgroin in con- 
trosting color bonds the top
line.

Old Shoes Are Not 
Really Comfortable

A Hindu theoeophlst said that to 
be really rich, a man must be will- 
lag to divest himself of all of his 
wordly goods and start Ufa over 
again.

For man, old fd t hala and, very 
particularly, old shoes ars hard to 
part with. Men love "sartor resar- 
tua." Ti'.e phrase "as comfortable 
as an old shoe," carries on, even 
though everyone knows that an oid 
shoo Isn’t comfortable. Isn’t sani
tary and certainly Isn’t attractive 

A new pair of shoaa la an Im
portant contribution to morale. Mo- 
dent career, girls, hatleas. wear 
their pivtUest ahoea to the olftce 
and quickly change to "flata.”  

Soma women aplurg* on millln 
ery at Eaater; avaryona bayi new 
ahoea. At tha great honeymoon 
merca, Niagara Falla, a bride can 
alwaya be recognised by her new 
ahooa. One famous actress always 
buya new ahoea for an audition.

Apart from tha uplift a pair of 
bright new ahoea give, there are 
additional conalderations. For In- 
atanca, tha ahapo of tha toe, the 
arch support, the counter that sup
ports ths heel, the lining or sock 
of the shoe. They do not Improve 

I with age. Shoes last a long time, 
but they do wear out.

I f  you’re young in spirit and ad- 
j venturous in style, you’U probably 
want to raplare them before that 

'time, for there is nothing more ron- 
fradli lory than Ihe pht'a.'ie "as 
romlortable aa an bid <hoe 

There Is nothing more reasonable 
than the phraae, "as amsit as a 
naw shoe."

fraedom and comfort.
*1114 fashion authority and pres- 

tiga of tha naw styla la backed by 
Harper’a Baaaar. A special adllor- 
lal section In the March isaua fea
tures complata covaraga of th a  
openad up look for daytime.

Ilia  more daring paca-aettera 
will bo'attracted to unusual adap- 
tatlona of bands and straps to 
wrap and aecurs tha foot. Provid
ing the moat openad up look of 
all, thaae allnga oftsn bava ob- 
Ilqua, natural or slanted s o l e s  
which contour to actual toa a n d  
foot shapes.

Stripping sandals return to the 
spring scans in increasing num
bers, capcclally for lata day dras- 
ly  wear. Backleaa typea ramaln 
popular for cocktail wear.

When It comes to cut-outa, tha 
only atandard la .that they, ara 
many and varied — from simple 
geometric vamp cut-outa to drama
tic sida openings In unconvantlonal 
shapes.

Still anothar aspect of the open
ed up look for spring ii making 
good fashion hoadway: Tlia moot 
popular typoa bars again ara allnga 
and hallcra. Many of them are en
hanced with unusual suing quar- 
tara or tubular stripping designs.

Many detigncrs and manufactur- 
ara have begun to treat vinyl and 
mash as matarlala that are special
ly sdaptabis to opened up ahoea.

Additional Ideas that hava found 
fashion accaptanca In connactlon 
with tha general awing to opened 
up ahoee Include a return to the 
ahell as a lower pump line, Increaa 
ed use of open shanks and mort 
attenlkm to ths detolling of op 
wedges. Asymmatrte straps, to o , 
provide a naw look for traditional 
open stylet.

3 D Perforations 
Air Cool Shoes

Diamond shaped perforations will 
add a new style dimension to man's 
vantilatad ahoea thla sum mar.

The perforatlona, which arc wid
er on the outer surfacs of th a  
leather than they ara toward ths 
Innar alda, giva a thrae-dlmanslon- 
at affect. Instead of being merely 
a functional form af "a ir condl- 
tiong” , thav lend a distinct note 
of eya appeal to tha ahoc.

Tha traditional woven summer 
shoe alao benefits from a naw look. 
One of tho moro oxritlng Interpret- 
atlona la a style with a solid loath- 
er upper except for the "mud
guard" area around tho tides and 
toa, where stripe of loathor form 
an open-weavo effect.

Adding to Ita growing acceptance

Slippers Are 
Lavishly Adorned

Indoors and out, tha dominant 
thama tor spring and summer ta 
eltganca — In woman's apparel, la 
men's faahlona and in ehlldran'a 
wear,

Caaual clothing for days and 
avenlnga at homa la amartar, bet
ter-styled than aver bafora. In too*- 
wear, the Indoor trand is la slim
mer llnea. softer matarlala a n d  
colors. Throughout, there la a new 
raaltutlon that It’s tun to draas 
up tor lelaute.

Llghlnest and floxiblllty, achltv- 
ed through naw, slimmer lines, are 
tha watchwords In slipper styling 
for women, according to tha Na-  ̂
tUMial S h o e  Iitstitute In ail i 
heights, and in all matarlala, fern-1 
mint support hava a alendar look, 
aspocially when their toot a r a  
ciMed. >

High wedges and akimmar typoa 
ara llghtar and brightar. In addi-i 
tton to new fashion intei^aat In lua- j 
tra and lightly grained leathers, | 
new combinations of vinyl w i t h  
laathar — oftan trith gold trim — 
attract admiration. Fabrics range 
all tha way from luxurious jawal- 
led and tmbroldarad aatina to 
bright, printed cottons and t a r r y ,  
cloth.

High Heels

Heela In gentral art higher and 
more graceful. In keeping erlth tha | 
delicate accent on femininity, with' 
even traditional aruff and m u I a 
typaa liWng htghar to complement 
the grace of tha Informal hoataaa.

In addition to multicolor prints, 
whita and pastel Mua are favorite 
rolora for the season, with gold, 
orange and liUe providing splaah- 
aa of vivid rotor in all but th e  
most conaarvatlva slippar wa r d - j  
robaa.

Square Toea lor Men

For tho man af Iho neueo, the 
opera pump dciivea a new look 
from square t o e  atylliig. The 
strong trand to outdoor slip-one 
— again tha note of aleak ale- 
ganra — provides a fresh new ap-; 
proaefa. Soft laathara and brocaded i 
effects offer opportunities ta ds- 
part from tradition.

Color variations, from light tan 
to rtrh, deep toned hues, m a k e  
brown the aeaeon’a leading color, 
followad by lustrous, elegant black.

An evening at horns can pro
vide many hours of raatful ra- 
laxation. And ths atyliahty . slip
pered lounger need never be em- 
barraalng by the arrival of unex
pected gueals.

1 ?

'1  . N . >

NEW  TEEN AGE SHOES ARE both elegant and ruMed. 
Two exomples ore neor flqt shell pump with o trim oond 
of circular perfs in calf or suede while the wolking shoe 
has a stretchable vamp trimmed with a bow at the scoU 
loped throot ond pfirches it on o medium stocked leather 
heel.

sayt:

’ ^ Q u e e n  
Anne 
Heels”

In Pink Ira. 

Black Pataat

THE TINIII SNtl THAT IM KI LIII VIV

Palely . . .  the iweeteat! On Queen Anne heels they’ll 
be dated and danced the moat. Pick youri in Pink Ice 
or Black Patent, each wearing a trio of pearls . . .  and 
be ready for glowing things to happen. Elxactly as seen 
In Seventeen. $8.95

as a grntlaman’s summar styla la 
a shoe with a forvpart of vary nar
row, tighily-wovan Irather s'rips 
Much of thli axarting hand wrav 
Ing Is dona In Spain, and Uit ma
terial formad Into a atioa la Amtr
ican fartoriaa.

lOB H'eet KlagnmMl MO 9-9291

m i
(^ u a iih j. ^ h c

QUALITY SHOES FOR THE EN’ORB FAMTI.T

^ u a u u j .
IBS I

207 N. CuyUr MO 5-5321

Cam fert •

Fethien-* simply baeatlMI

F O R  G O I N G  F L A C K S  . . .  ^
A N D  D O I N G  T H I N G S  . . .  Niva raockad

N O W  A N D  m naw plnnocta la * 

A L L  T H R O U G H  procafvl ityling aa ■ 

T H K  S E A S O N  t**^»rtobla boali.

Yaw'V wottt oad woHt, 

at aa wlagad fa a (.»*

yea laok, at waW 

Sa amny ttylat, coiers

la pkk fraav y m l  

woat e  pair for '

/
W E  H A P P I L Y  P R E S E N T  O U R  N E \ \ C O
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year - round popularity of 
vrlll remain undim med by 

the new color trenda. Ita basic 
hnportance it heightened by the 
increaasd uae of textured and 
unlined leather! and fine textured 
fabrics for daytime and d r e s s y

WASHABLE W HITE LEATHERS —  White leothers will spork on exciting new trend in 
men's shoes for summer, soys the Notionol Shoe Institute's seosonol forecost White 
ond combinotions of white with brown ond ond block will be equally ot home for cos- 
uol weor ond for neor-formol occasions^_____________ _______________________________________________

Testing 
Buying Spring Shoes

Bead news eyissinea

A shoe, says Webster, is s cov- 
erlax Mr the numan foot. This may 
have been tnie ot Webster's ahoes, 
but It la no tonger trie even of 
mea'a shoes, and women have al
ways known dil'erently. To a wom
an the ideal shoe ought to keynote 
her personality, add hi her chic, 
promote her comfort and, if psa- 
aible, her grace.

Tbday, such idaal ahoes srs tor 
aals. Any woman can buy them if 
Bha knows Uis sserst ot ths old 
Ondarella magic that ths shoe 
muat fit her foot. Women aiid men, 
toe. never have had so maby dif
ferent ahoe-constructlona to chooae 
from, nor beiier value ol.cred 
them

This year't shoes, according to 
the National Shoe InsUtute, ara at 
•oca lighter and stronger than they 
have aver been. Hisy wear ’.ongsr, 
but also keep new-looking longer,

Tbey are tushioneiT ur tcr th e

Closed Shoes Have 
New Toe Shapes
The s|iectacular revival of the 

opened up shoe tor spitng an-1 sum- 
liirr has not dIminUhrd the (oah- 
toil Importance of the cloaed shoe.

Moet women, says ths National 
Shoe la^ltuts. will add Doth types 
to their siuM wardrobes this sea
son. n s  tsats and pre'erencs of 
ths Individual will dstermlna which 
receives her particular favor.

Plor those who may wish lo stroes 
oenttnued uaa of ths closed shoe 
at the basic element In footwear, 
toe rharacterlstlcs are an Impor
tant feotam a( tha new styles.

In general, dressy shoes w i l l  
ftsture pointed toes; while shoes 
for daytime wear will be tspeted 
rather than pointed. There is no 
hard and faat rule, however, and

foot and have added “ bresthe-ahllt 
ty”  for good toot health. They are 
constructed to give suppoil and yet 
to flex with the feet — a thousand 
times a day, according to ths 
statlsttciana.

Moreover, whether an American 
woman buys a high faaiilun slioe or 
a popula'-piiccd one, she can get 
the asms built-in style, comfort, 
scientific construction and dor- 
ability. r '

The first step for a modern Ci’V 
derella la for her to determine what 
shape of last best suits her loot. A 
last is tits wooden shape on which 
ths shoe Is mads, ai^ Its sliape 
conforms to ths human toid.

Since iio two people heve feet 
exactly alike, shoe mamiCacturers 
have met this problem by using a 
variety of differently shaped lasts, 
and running each siis In acveral 
widths.

Many shoe lines are also mads 
in combinations of two widths (the 
w i^ r  for the ball of the foot and 
the narrower for the heel) In eacJt 
sUc. There ia, therefore, a far wid
er range of shoe shapes than most 
women rtalitc.

The pattern and texture of the 
upper Is also important. Shoe de
signers’ imaginative uses ot elas- 
tici’ e-l shirring, draping, straps 
and cut-<iiits piovlde a guod lit and 
comfort as well as kmari style.

The development of soft glove 
leathers, used unlined, end hard- 
wesring fabrics mad) out of new 
fibers, has mads many shoe aSylei 
comfortable for wome.i with prob
lem feet.

The Innsraole Is an example of 
how construction and comtoit are 
engineered Into a slioe. The Inner- 
sole la ths moat tmporlan*, al- 
Ihmiiih unsrrnr pert of the ihor.

The upper part and omer sole 
are aSWcIted l »  Ahe innersolo by 
■Cl ching or cementing, amfvlt ■ cm- 
ev into direct contact wll'i tV  toot. 
The Inneraole is stiffened

I's alma Is 
.sfi6hg sd-

sre aim innersoles with extra 
padding to esse the burden of 
“ sensitive soles.’ ’

Ths heal generally consists of • 
base material plus a topl‘ft. Besid
es being ceeential to give e “ lift" 
to the heel, toplifts can be thicken
ed to compenaete for some In
dividuality of tread. Bven wedges 
have toplifts.

High heels are a matter of prs- 
claion engineering. Ths outer sole 
Itrest be accurately shaped to 
make a tight joint with the heel. 
The new life-long hlgn hcela ere 
all metal or made of plaatic with 
a metal dowel.

The deceptively fragile appear 
ance of modern women's 
achieved by amasingly, 
heaivea which permit the use of 
light, flexible soles. Oompoeltlon 
matpgiala, mads of leather, fibers, 
rubber, cork, etc., offer longer 
wear than aver. In fact, the t»ri- 
lltarian parts of a shoe, Wtiich ones 
had to be repaired fre«(uently dur
ing the lifetime of Uie auppera, 
now outlasts them.

A good time to shop for shoes ts 
the middle of the day or afternoon 
because the feet tend to swell about 
flvs percent with exercise.

Shoes should always be tested 
for romtert while bearing th e  
body's full • weight. The largest 
toe ought not to touch the tip of 
the shoo and the smallcat shouJil 
lie fiat. In a laced shoe, the heel 
■houid fH aiugly end. in a pump, 
tha throat of the shoe ought not to 
gape, wrinkle pr bind.

Not only Is it good to rest a

Soft, Whitewashed Tones All Beauty 
To Traditional Shoe Wardrobe Colors

Springtime Is color time. A n d the second In soft rases of green 
shoe colorists have dipped t h e I rl to bre—  
softest blushes in while to perfect| The 
a new powdered paatel look. T h e  black 
new tones have a gentle, coamiHic 
quality that relaxes and beautifies 
ths entire spring fashion spectrum.

The tnosi becoming shades are 
particularly adaptable to tha vari
ety of roatume changes that a r e ,  wear.
an imprrtant part of every wom-| White, too, la more important 
an’ e mild weatoer fashion activity, i this yea i: In suede, in plain

Strong coiore h a v e  venlahed leathers and trimmed or com- 
from tha ahoe landscape. In their jblncd vrith the powdered pastels, 
place has corns a mere feminine in 
accent on softness. Where colors'gbad 
remain vivid, they have taken | retain their customary fashion au- 
on a muted air to filter out all thortty. 
traces of harshness.

In cotor, as In design, nays 
ths National Shoe Ihstltuts, indi
vidual choice Is fashion's favor- 
He rule lor spring this year.

The smart woman will choose 
from a delightful variety of pow
dered pastels to blend or quietly 
contrast with avery ahada In her 
wardrobe.

Tha fashion Importance of lustra 
finishes givaa added Inlereat to tha 
new powdered, chalky, whlU-wash- 
ed and pale tones.

The cosmetic theme of colors 
for spring has influancsd ths nam
ing of the new shades In fanciful 
but descriptive terms

Lipstick pink, one of ths moat 
Important new whitened pastels, 
langea liom pure psistal to chalk- 
muted red.

Eye-Lmer Blue embraces softly 
graded tones from paatel to wedg- 
wood and whitened French blue.

Make-Up Beige daacribea the 
new pale undertonaa that lighten 
fashion's favorite madlunt browns.

Off-whils and bone Uka on sub
tle new shadings that suggest an
other v a r i a t i o n :  FoundatUm 
Cream.

Eye Shadow Greens are greyed 
or yellowed Into chartreuae, again 
with an underlying suggesUon of
white

Hair TTnl Grey aptly sugjfeats 
tha pale pear) and whitened medi
um shades that ara newly Impor
tant for the season.

Powder Peach a n d  Oologne 
Gold carry out the whitened 
color theme — the first in shades 
ranging from pale peach into 
apricot, ahrimp and nasturtium

Males Like Stylish 
Nylon -Mesh Shoes

The man who insists on a shoe 
that feels as cool as it looks will 
turn to nylon meoh this summer.

Today's versions of nyiun mesh, 
with colors that match the leather 
trim, are every bit as smart look
ing as conventional dress shoes. 
Pepper and vari-color affects lend 
an extra not# of dash for th e  
fashion-conscious man. One of ths 
newer uses of nylon mash Is its 
combination with narrow strips of 
leather to form a combination 
weave.

CRVtH VICTIM DIFA

FORT WORTH (U PI) — James 
standard spring and s u m m e r H o i m s s .  IT, died In a Fort

Worth hospital Sunday night of in
juries suffered in a two-car col
lision near Benbrook Saturday. 
Holmes was Tarrant Ctounty'a iTti 

Ada. traffic fatality of IMO.

'-VT,V

men

to comfort and fun.
American feet, both male amt' 

famals, are growing larger. Like 
Cinderella's atepaistsrs. poor girls, 
some women still try to aquese 
their feet into shoes that are too 
small.

The wealth of shoes In exciting 
new etylee, however. Is teaching

sho« after a day's wear, but feet (all of us eomethtng that anoe manu-i 
are more comfortable if shoee can j facturers and ealeemen have al
ba changed after several ho'irs'lways known - It's the shoe, not 
wcaiv and »torl<tng«. too. TTie weH-Jthe *ire. that makea ths foit look 
clween Shoe for each orcaaion adds! well-shod.

themany variations are on view.
Tour feet may look prtttiey. nnditoes for hard wear; It is c r  

feel moai comfortable in veryjed, often with fonm rubber, unl(er 
pointed Shea ehapes or In lets dar-j tha ball of the foot, 
tag styles I-i either cAse, fashion's Innersoles are vtntilatsd (th< 
*sw freedom of colce for 1»*0 will'holes sr# visible In some of them)
.enabis you to build an attractive 
ahoe wardrobe to suit }oor own 
preferences and to complement 
jmur 'new roUectien of opened up 
ahoes tor thia spring and summer.

and given a high rate of moiature 
evaporation, c For damp climates 
and women who perspire. eMlIy 
there are innersoles treated to re
cist moisture and fungus. T h e r e

LUdfS Tor I he sjmttk. l i S e t
L i

Men Enjoy Dressing Up To Relax 
In Elegant Sportswear, Shoes

Traditionally, the male of the hu
man species is a tradiUonallst. Our 
American beau gallant doean t go 
quite as tar as his EngUMi cousin, 
who wears a derby and carriee an 
Simbrella even when it len t rain- 
tog. But he's a pretty conserva
tive, true-blue type. Or at leaat, ha 
was.

Hie expending hours of leisure 
ter men as well as women iMve 
suddenly brought out the latent 
vanity in man. For hia days at 
ths beach, for hi* r .und of golf 
at ths country club, for his proud 
•sndre over tha backyard barbe
cue, he dresses up tor leisure

Loafing ia no longer unshaven, 
to blue jeans or corduroys Now it 
la ths hour in which the male pea
cock struts.

ghirts for leisure come in raw' 
aiik. to the finest blp;(;lred linen 
hand-stitched. Hie hrtitSler thef 
are. ths belter. Neckties art tor 
“ company”

Hacks, for the past few years 
avallAble to maroon, horixon blue, 
beige and a doten other shades un
known lo a man's wardrobe, are 
giving way to the off-whites that 
grandpa wore twenty-five years 
Afo-

Shoes are the most elegant of 
all. TlMy come as slim, l i g h t  
weight, flexible slip - ons The low 
ly moccasin, once the footwear of

the Norwegian trapper and th e  
American Indian, has had the aoph- 
tsticated touch of the Italians.

Brushed leather ehoet come to a 
variety of colors and many kinds 
of crepe and compoeltion aoles 
There arc ventilated nylon and 
and sandals of every a)iape.

The modern man of Icasure time 
squaring off to compete for the 
record made by the redoubtable 
K. Berry Wall, wbo, just as twi
light was falling over Sgratoga 
Spnngs, -New York, on an August 
evtning la 18M, appeared on the 
steps of the United States Hotel in 
hli fortieth change of wardrobe for 
tha day.

The muairal salute ->f ''Hail. The 
Conquering Hero Cornea I" t h a t  
greeted him woa no more appropri
ate than the clatter of pie platea 
that oalutet each new and brighter 
•'Istauio oiurt'-’ oa ihs floor of the 
Minneapolli Grain Exchange every 
Saturday morning throughout the 
summer. For leisure has become a 
dressy affair, with heroes brightly 
colored.

noe •Sh^fisls

1

V IN Y L  AN D SATIN moke 
news for glomorous sumfrter 
•vening wear, th« Notionol 
Shoe Inititufc reports. A. S. 
Peek dromotixes the opened 
up look of this smart holter- 
bpck ovenlng shoo by over- 
toyfng fho vinyf vomp with 
teWW cotlR. Two slim bonds of 
rhinottonos provido sparkling 
Inforttr «t tho throot.

I

S h a p e  rJH ineA
The elegant look for spring and 

Mimmer la nowherq mors striking 
than In'the lavish new collections 
of cocktail and evening shoes.

Dyeebles, silk crepes, satins, 
metallic fabrics, lacy effecta and 
gold ktdakln lead the shoe toah- 
ion parade for opeclal lale day and 
av/ning dressy occasions •

The closed pump remains tops 
for glamour-wear, aays the Nation
al glioe Inatltuta, but the aeason'a 
big swing to ths opened up look 
provides a strong new influence.

Full P'Orsays, always popular, 
remains so. But there are many 
more open tOe-open ba- k hajtare 
and titaga than in recent years.

Stripping sandals win fashion en
dorsement. And qlooed toe • open 
back types are the suhjerts ( o r  
unusual new quarter (rentment*. - 

There la variety of siyllng ma- 
terist and ornamentation in every 
type all hevutifully keyed In the 
prevailing mild weather theme of 
softness and slsgance.

V c m I ^ Q w ^

‘Btakf Step Im - A Uam
W  look, o f »u P p )#  U a t h s t  

Block witK kfliite gt'itekiNO •« tss.
to  U  -  $ V f  

H > k  to  5 -

f(a
i P u *  - k w it t  Iron. 

;<>•« c o m f o n t ’

s e e o N t i  C k o ic A  o f  c o t o « « ,  
G «A y , i i  G r « a m  .O A . D lf ity  B u c k . 
B > i1 b  I t  -
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N lm t v  M o c c .  

w ilK  s w iv e l  s t a i  Zt s B twoe|i«e«Nt
^ohotR-moii. M o t f v  SB A fia il,. ^  

OR tw pN  s l v p p  doWM f t *  A  ^

(o*ft»R« OeowN oe Eltoctc.

DRAAAATIC NEW  TREND to slip-on styling for 
finds varied expression in two smart-looking versions of 
the ventilated toe. Top: on intricate all-over bosket 
weove pottern is odopted to the continentol silhouette in 
on oir<onditioned straw-like slip-on. Sondols give cool
ness ond flexibility to o ton moccosin slipon by perforot- 
ing soft leothcr with o three-dimensionol diamond pat
tern. Crepe heels ond soles odd casual comfort to maxi- 
mum "breothobility."______________________________________________

Oioose Smart 
Spire Brown Htra 
Calf or ths Companion 
Shoe In Black Calf

$25.95

by
F R E E M A N
S te p  in to  a  n e w  w o r ld  

o f  c o m fo rt . K ro e m a n  

h a s  t h e  e x c l u s i v e  

c r a d le  h e e l fe a tu re  In  

t h e ir  B o o tm a k e r  G u i ld  

s h o e s  a n d  w e  h a v e ^  

th e se  sh o e s  fo r  you .is  

■Your b o d y  w e ig h t  w ill 'P j  
re s t  in  c r a d le d  c o m 
fo rt. S top  in  a n d  try'' 
th em . Exclusivdy^j

A t n l
Field's;;

FIELD'S MEN'S WEAR
Homo of Femoue Breads 

WHERE SATiSFACnON IS ai'ARANTCED 
We Invite Tour CTiarge Accoual 

111 W .' KlBKMnlll MO 5-4281'

Girls’ Swivel-Strap
PUMPS

with the Queeu Ana 
Hrel

Black, Patral or White

4.95 •

Codteit
YeuK rveed new
(eotweor to complete !
your Colter Wardrobe.

YouH tmd the pottern 
end ityle in 
Anlheny'i selection of 
fomous Srondt for 
beys and girls . . . 
for AAolhor and Ood.

Fomout Sed Goose Shoes hove the 
festive look for Castor and 
quolity comtruction thot moons long 

-laslino fk ond oslro woor.

R ED  
G O O S E  
S H O E S

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

RED GOOSE

YANIGANS

12Vi-3 *7 .95  
8’/*-12 *7 .45
8Va-3 *4 .95 (g)

/ ' X  #
S H O C S F O C W O M C N

You will fool like o quoon in dract WoTVers.
Thoy ore fashion right end so comforlobto. 

You’vo soon Groce Walker on TV an “Queen. 
For-A-Doy*... new see them ot our store.,

GRACE W ALKERS $6.95 to $9.95 SHOES FOR MEN

jO H / s r C e

R o b e rts
hHou roa aova

In Blark, Brown | 
C  and D Width*

$11.95

In  Chic Black Patent or While Calf 
Sixes: 5 B to Q

9 AA > e > 5

7 il/M n U ±
r» . V  O  U  n  F  A  M I L Y  S T O R E

Fine quality toothers, expert croftsmonshlp ond 
correct styling ore combined to moke John C. Roberts shoes 
your best buy in Footwear. Do try-on o poir to 
oxporience the unbelleveabla comfort and good fit.

JOHN C. ROBERTS 9.95 - 15.95 
KINGSW AY 7.95 to 9.95

BOYS' SHOES
In Blark or Brown

4.98 to 6.95
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i When

^  w  ^  J W-

t e ' —  Comforfoble slippers will help you start the day o ff right with terry- 
fs mounted on a cushion crepe sole. For shopping or marketing, chonge

SHOE
loth-linec __________  - - ___  - ,

on attroctive walking pump. The unlined buckled shoe on a stacked leather heel 
itures center seeming accentuated by a tapered toe. The third step in the doily shoe 

Ireok centers on the dress afternoon pump. The tucked, fon-shoped throat of the. new 
losed pump is set off by a dressmaker detailing on the vomp.______ _________  _______ _________

usy Feet Often Made 
rettier With Pampering

Ixt time you fo  to the beerhitotei o? your ihnea. (or example. i five  a aoothinf eftect.^ 
la a point of obaervftif t h a tf they're noticeably more worn The yary beat care tor feet. 
I  of the firla and women near on on# aide than the other — or however, ia to wear well - fitttnf 
I Thare'i no time like a warm If ona ahoa exhlblta freatar alfnajihoea, and to taka food care of
Imer day for di.“C/>vf rlnf Jtnrt*nf wenr than it# mate - - Ihere’a a them.

Needs.... 
Of Shoes

tar a lltUa pantpeiinf can*food  chance that you don't walk 
beautify thoaa two a t u r-,properly.

|padaatals that Ittarally 
hroufh Ufa.

Your . feet are Important. They 
play a blf part In determlninf 

carry I Y o u  may be ••favorlnf" one what kind of peraon you %ra and 
foot; or f a u l t y  aupport may|how flamorous you are. They -de-

baftn to fuaaa. with atartilng aura on ona eld* of the foot. Inland pamperlnf 
|iracy, what kind of work moat addition to wearinf .out y o u r  

ur fellow aunbathera do — ahoea faatar, thia probably indteat- 
from atudyutf tha appearance, aa a tendency toward awkwarl 

neir feet. 'walking or atandlng poiturea that
lan'l the ahape of the lool'ieaaen your attracUveneaa. 
flvea the beet clue, aa you

Iht think — but the ahape It a j,y,ar unutf of your ahoaa. Faulty itpa

£ L E (T  O m t 'E IW

B A LU ai''ttTP Ii—  Dr. <%ariaa 
Stewart, dean ot the college of 

.optometry at tha Unlverally of 
rhack, examtoe _tbe Houaton, la the new prealdent of

Southwest contact Lens 8o-
.  fc.ii.H- — . f c .  ^~ ‘^‘" *  ^ “ ‘ Iclety. Other offlcera elected Xton

wrw-t'*** reco''J*«’  *»»era. In tell lja y  included Dr. J. F. Provenxa.
* • to ataJid 'pom or plr- B^^enrldge.
lie acroat tha aand for you ' n t i 'I Healthy feet don t Juat hap-!retary; Dr. F. T. Starkpols, OkU

'pen. They're tha product of go^ 'hom a City, treasurer; and Drs.Ka'U literally stand out from I care. AIM one of the beet forma of T.others because of tha Im- . ,
ulata eondlUon Of bar ,e.t 
h. by the way, are probably »**«=*•••by the way 

I most active ones you'll sea.
Ka knows that her feet are

are thaexercises 
effective.

For keeping l o s e  agile,
fortune and that success i n ' e x e r c l a e  can be 
profeaaton depends u p o n  ' 811 In a relaxed potl

ablitty to keep them In per- ‘ I'd **7 bft h marble.
fgfin ’ «  iny other erriaUr
begin with, ihe chooeea a ll^ o o U i. object with your toes

In the same

G. Beall of Dallas, Carl Dean 
Lubbock, Raymond Chlldreaa 
Longview and M. L. Shofner 
El Dorado, Ark., dlractora.

The importance of finding iprop. 
erly fitted shoes for children be
gins aa aoon as they make their 
first tentative efforts to walk. From 
that age through tha teen years 
there ii a danger that parents, with 
out realising it, may permit con
ditions to exist which can lead to 
severe foot defects.

Parents who are Interested In 
their children's true rtioe n e e d s  
will find causa for concern In a 
Juat • completed survey conducted 
by a national consumer organisa
tion.

Results showed that one out of 
every three American children 
wears shoea that do not tit prop
erly. Some children wear ahoea as 
much as 3Vk slses too small

The consumer organisation ra- 
j ported that a recent check of 
school children In M atates re 
vealed that mora than half of tha 
primary achool studanta and TV per 
cent of tha high school pupils had 
aoma kind of foot trouble.

Tha TTational S h o e  Institute 
cautions that a child's feet can 
be Injured without pain whlla 
they are atill In the soft, growing 
stage. Therefore the criterion of 
whether or not a child feels dia 
comfort when t r y i n g  on new 
shoes Is not sufficient to Insure 
that the shoe la properly fitted.

There la no reason Why every 
child In the United States could 
not have perfectly haalthy tasL 
adds the National Shoe Instituta 
The design and mrmufacture of 
children's shoes has reached s 
peak of technical excellence tn 
this country that Is unmatched 
anywhtre In the world today.

For many yeara. tha NSI has 
waged a yjgoroua campaign to 
provtda parents with the basic 
InfoiTnatlon to enable them to 
buy children's ahoee Intelligently.

A Uat of DO'S and DON'T S 
regarding foot care for children 
has been compUed by tha Na

tlorral Shoe Institute, based 
years of study. It la inteirded to 
help parents provide adequate 
car^ for their youngsters' grow 
Ing feet.

1 . DO choose a shoe store which 
makes a specialty of fitting chil
dren, and aatabllah a relationship 
with s' particular ealaamaif. C o n- 
tinuity of contact makes him fa
miliar with your child's needs and 
may enabla him to spot trouble 
early enough to auggest you see a 
doctor. Pediatricians believe that 
shoe ealeemen are their best al
lies In keeping children’s feet heai- 
thy-

i ,  DO be certain to allow suffi
cient growing room In your chUd’i  
shoes. This means an axtra three- 
quarters of an Inch between the 
tip of the shoe and tha youngster e 
longest toe, and a quarter of an 
Inch of extra width acroaa tha ball 
of tha foot.

}. DO take your child to have his 
feet measured at the Intervals rec
ommended for his age In the chait 
at tha bottom of thia page T h i s  
chart Indicataa tha average fre
quency with which children’s ahoa 
Bises change. Use It aa a reliable
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Fashion Forges An Opening Wedge 
In Casual Shoes For Informal Fun ‘

The annual appearance of thai wedge which Is regaining much of 
groundhog — whether he sees htsl Ita fashion popularity.

guide to your child’s needs, 
ebangt hla ahoea aa needed, not 
limply aa they wear out.

4. Do change your child’s aockr 
during the day. Feet get damp 
from exerclae and a change to dry 
aocka cncouragaa fool health. Re
member that socks are outgrown 
Just aa ahoea are, and that socks 
that are too email can be as 
harmful aa ahoea that are too 
small.

5. DO h a v e  elder youngsters 
change to lightweight ehoes wrhen 
they come home from school, and 
be sure that they change t h e i r  
socks at the same time.

S. DO allow your children to run 
barefooted oecaalonaUy tn th e  
grass or on the beach. When feet 
arc In contact with soft ground the

on muscles are forced to expand and 
contract more than usual,, provid
ing excellent exercise. Oars must 
be taken, however, elnce overdoing 
thia or any exarctas can put too 
much strain on the muscles and do 
harm rather than good.

T. DON'T avar hand down shoes 
from an older child to a younger, 
even It they seem to fit properly. 
Shoes, more than any articles of 
clothing, raally "belong”  to th e  
peraon who weara them. T h e y  
quickly conform to the ahape of 
the original foot, and c a n n o t  
c h a n g e  to fit another. A aolt 
young toot, however, can be twist
ed and tumsd to tit the shape of 
someone else'a ahoa, and seiioua 
damage can result. |

I .  DONT allow your children to 
wear ahoea made of materia! thal 
will not iMid Ita ahape. Such shoes 
cannot mold to tha ahape of the 
foot and so cannot be fitted prop
erty. Nor can aufflclant growing 
room be allowod for, because If 
the toot doesn't flll the entire shoe 
the material buckles and f o l d s ,  
cauMng chafing and irrltatloa.

V. DON'T buy shoos for y o u r

famous shadow or not •— sets moat 
people to thinking about tha relax
ing aspects of the coming mild 
weather. Right now, plans are be
ing made for vacations, long wreak- 
ends, picnics, al fresco parties, 
sporting events and all tha casual, 
Infomial acUviUaa that will add
apeclal touches of gaiety to sprlag: JheeU predomlaate for dressy bare.
and summer

Informality suggests casual cloth- 
tng. And In ahoea It otters th e  
pioapect of comfortable, attractive 
footwear that wrtll be squally at 
home on country lawma and city 
ctreeta.

The big news In c^anfi shoes thia 
apiing, acordlng^'m tha National 
Shoe Institute^la the neglected

The focal point of new tnteraat la 
e dressy open wedge, revamped 

nd restyled tn accordance with 
e lighthearted ewlng to the open

ed up look.
Stripping eendale, slings, halters 

and backless types all hava risen, 
literally, to new heights. Lower

foot aandals and thongs 
In alt wedges — whether dreasy 

opened up types, cloeed casuals or 
familiar b ^ e  patterns the 
greateet interest In matertala cen- 
tera on otrawa and smooth and per
forated leathers. Especially In the 
basic types, there Is additional ac
ceptance for vinyl, mesh and fabtia 
treatments.

And~| children which are made of a
porous materia!. If heat and pers
piration cannot evaporate through 
the material of tha shoe tha damp- 
neaa encourages "athlete's foot" 
and other ringwrorm diseases.

to. DONT hestttata to aafc quet- 
tlono In tha shoe store. She eeles- 
man are glad to tell you out of 
their experience all about the con
struction and wearablUty of tha 
ahoea you are conatdering, as well 
as their lultAbtllty tor your chl'd.

tn

I her shoes with the great care Then sit It dowm 
gives to the selection of hal- *nd poaltlon. Repeat this

l-lippera. And that means. when,*«veral times.
J goes into a shoe aalon or store! Within a few days, you'll dls- 
|f you'll forgive the pun — It's cover that you're becoming an 
irsl. ‘ expert. But don't overdo It. either
'St of the wrorld'a foot ai|. A maximum of 10-15 times, oncej 

Ills ran be t r a c e d to the a day, wrill make a big difference 
jrers' Insistence on buying| in the ton* of your toes. It will 

that •imply don't fit prop-j help strengthen the arch across 
SXTS the In- Hi'" hoH of your loot, toor -

|ite The outward roll Is a goOd
■night, when you prepare f o r  exercise for the arch of the fool.'

a brief examination of your With your feet parallel, about' schedule we all carry
l-s and feet might give you six Isohra apart, rise up on your ,*^* "^Ace and In the home,
le  useful cluee to any faulty iloes, roll feel outward and back| Coffee-treaks, holiday - brooks,
|itj you rosy hava developed onto the heel, so that the weight weekend-breaks, vacation - breaks

■ut ever realising It. 1 comes on the outer edge of the all are designed to giva a'Mng
oka a look at the heels and I foot. Repeat 8-10 times, at first, muscles and tired brains a chance

---------------  Aa you become more proficient, to recoup, to ra-charga and to re-
' tnciease . to e maximum ot 30 create.
jtlrnee, once a day | a  "break”  le really a change
I Frequent maaaagea with oil or of pace. PsychologlaU hava dla- 
i petroleum Jelly will help keep covered that It len't hard work
jfeet smooth and soft Juat apply ̂ that fatigues people ao ’ m'ich as 
either of these foolhing balms never-ending monotony or long
in moderate quanUly. to long. peHoda of concentration, with I sweeping strokes from toe

Il'Shoe Break' Keeps 
Feet in Fine Shape

The U.8. Naval Academy 
AnnapoUa wraa opened to IMS.

at

•'Take five." the familiar show-,you should rotate the ahoea youi Naturally, your office shoe* will 
business call, signals a break in wear - rot Just from day to iay, be aa smart and as comfortable as 
the ardurua Job of rehearsing. Bn- b u t several times during the t h e shoes you wear to work. 
tertAinerf aren't the only people day. No matter what your oc-m-IThey're a part of your business 
who need breaks, though. We alljpation. you'll feel beftfr ITih a~jseiS'!:taHty nM  are on t  
need a break now and then In the'shoe break. I day long.

a i t

\osticized Goring 
lures Trim Fit

If yo*. re 
break will 
Ihe next task 
breaking

i homemaker, s shool <j«cy o,e shoe break for a week 
do wonders to make|snd see how refreshingly It cuts 

down 01 fatigue. It should be ’ome 
as much a part of your dally rou-

seem less bick-

r methoda of alaatlcltinc win 
he the alip-on the right spring 

for the man who has always

Of roiirae you remember to,tine a# the coffee break, 
wear well-fitting, appropriate ghoes 
at home- no aelt-respecting wmnan 
nowadays would think of wearing 
down-at-the-heel aloppy ahoea!

When you do your dally mar
keting, change from your slip- 
pera to smart walking ahoea; and 
back again when you get h o me .

»no'After yot've rested for" ten mln- 
hp chance to use different muacleg o r ' utei In the afternoon, with f e e t  

tn ankle. A hot footbath, fol- to change to a different rhytnm. ' up, change to another pair of shoes 
afraid It wouldn’t fit him well. |lowed by a cool rinse, rcanpletet pn,bakly no part of the human,

this simple InUgoratlng treatment ,„ ,(om y  gets lem "break’* th an '^ *" ■ P*'’’ pr*My caiual 
The fit Of your stocktogs i i  Juat j^e feet, the Nattonal Shoe Institute i “ ■* pumps for dii ner.

he of the most dramatic Ideas.
h will be seen In higher priced 

l-i parttrularty, is th« elasUcti- 
pilne. The entire top part of 

shoe, running from instep to 
, adjusts to and hugs the ron- 
of the foot. Thia topline elas- 

iiStfrial Is

ss Important as the fit of y o »’ r ^  dlsecrerad. 
shoes. Storklngs should be changed 
every day; and foot • centetous' 
women enjoy the feeling of com
fort and weH-being that c o m e s

route

Hie average salesgirl covers 
distance from Juneau. Alaska, to 
Honolulu during a year of work

covered with leath- from changing shoee several ttmaa *™*,.^* ^**^*,.*rfcl**^ Hfc '̂ f̂'rfc  ̂
r a neater appearance. ; a day to «7 c h a n g e . of mood •*

Inutber new approach is the; activity.
ot small atrtpa of goring, or I Tender feet require t e n d e r  

kite, on either aide of the care. A cold foot spray twlcs a,
Theae small Inserts are!day. direct from the faucet, have to doTs enough

n’ ly covered with leather that|a good bracer. Dry the f as t i * ® make one sit down and take «  
jiUglUly slaaheit to permit it to|thoroughly w i t h  a soft towel, 
ve" with the elastic. ^paying careful attention to the
['intlniilng In popularity f o r *  spares between the toes. T h e n  
I ng is the sllp-on In which a rub the feet with ‘alcohol a n d  
|p of slastic goring" la con-;powder with boric acid A gentle

olive oil rub after the bath will on

and you'll have a smile on 
lipa to nelcome the man

I equator to the distance hie 
I takes him every year.
I The very thought ot how much

ed behind the longue.

load off them.
Why iiOt g i v e  your feet a 

break? T h e  "ahoe break”  is a 
much-needed custom in •nrlem 
life. Ju.i‘ as you rotate tha Urea 

your car. suggests the NSI.

y o u r  
of the

house
If you go to buolnesa, try chang

ing Intu s pair of offlqe ehoea when 
you arrive In the morning. Tcu'll 
be BurprissU how dellcioualy cool 
and tefreshing It feels.

When you go to lunch, slip 
back Into the shoes you wore to 
work and change again w h e n  
you return; and the same in the 
evening when y o u  go hcene 
You'll find that these four «hoe 
breaks will give your feet and 
your spirit a lift and cut down 
on faiigue, at no cost and very 
little extra time spent.

going spring-daffy over J a c q u e l in e s !

[v ie

itisS'’
11^

Couldn’t stop of one 
pairl You should see those 
high'n little heels they 
just unpackedl The patents,- 
the pastels, cream, 
lustres, red, navy, orange! 
Such flippant new trims 
for kid, calf, pointed 
ond open. As seen in Vogue. 
Hurry your feet in.-fo r o 
spring change.

1 4 .9 5  to  1 6 .9 5 / f i 109 West Klngsinni 

MO 9-9291

CASU AL WEDGE rises to 
surprising heights fo r sum
mer with' full foshion' en
dorsement. The wide open 
toe ot this new Wedgeling 
emphasizes the high cork 
wedge and the sle^erized  
topered shope that subtty 
flatters the foot.______________

by Wesboro

Casual Style - - 3 Eye Tie
In white buck 

Widths: B-C-D

$10.95

Moc T o e --5 Eye Tie
n Ivywood or black . ' 

Widths: A-B-C-D

$9.95

OTHER WESBORO STYLES
— $9.95 to $16.95

| ^ w |  p / Q  rhone
121 Ic  I  d  MO 9-9442

N. Curler' I X  SH OES FO R A LL  T H E  FA M ILY
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Scottish Inflation
y' W« hav* b«en handed a moat 

tntereattnf newt releaaa from the 
Dunftira and Qalioway Standard 
•r Dunfr^ea, Scotland. In Scotland, 
pricea ara piini; down and Infla
tion aecma to be cettlng whipped!

H o w  can auch a marvelous 
svetit be happening in the far
away land of the bafplpa and 
heather r Well, 
the newspaper (  i v e a ua scene 
most Intereatln* points whereby 
we can observs the phenomenon.

‘To*i may not have noticed it, 
b<jt in the past six montha pricea 
have indeed been comlnjf down. 
All kinds of consumer and in
dustrial (oods have been affected 
— slowly at first, then more rap
idly as firm after firm was en
couraged to Join in.

**’nia**e is no doubt about It: 
tha * defeat of Inflation has be(un 
in eaniert

related to fettinc the fovemment 
out of the haulins buaines.

There are some shrewd observ- 
vations included in this article 
which comments come from the 
Federation of British Industries. 
Oddly enough, in Britain, this is 
known familiarly as the F. B. I. 

Here are some slpiiftcant quot- 
the clipping from es;'

“ Barrings from sales must pro
vide enough to pay tor research 
and development of techniques 
and maiketa If a company d.iea 
not have enough margin between 
costa and selling price to do this, 
improvement of its business and 
giW th of the country's proS|>er- 
Ity will he retarded.’ ’

This is an economic truth, that 
profits in Industry result in na
tional prosperity and the growth 
of industry.

“ The Federation draws at^en-
Then the artlcls goes on to list tion, -too, to the fact that probably

the numerous commodities both 
durable and otherwise that have 
been coming down in price. Not 
that a dropping price is, in Itself, 
an end of inflation. But It is cer- 
Ulnly Indicative that the econ
omic forces which were at work 
forcing prices up are now held 
In abeyance.

Among tha Items to appear In 
tha market place at lowered ask
ing prices are; Most food stuffs, 
both packaged and fresh, sewlr« 
machines, shoe repairs, TV tubes, 
salt, beer cans, calculating .ma
chines, beaters, vacuum cleaners, 
lamps, typewriters, tlrea, wrashing 
machines. Ip recordings, motorcy
cles, diesel oil, glucose and rult 
drinks. Other items took a diop, 
also — things like cigarettes, foun
tain pens and shirts.

The author of the article nolnts 
out the price reductions in s<jtne 
rases were not exactly sensation
al. But tha ^era ll trend Is down
ward which %pells good news for 
everyone In Scotland,

A number of persons are cred
iting the dropping In pricea and 
the consequent increase in trade 
to tha abandonment of nationali
sation in a number of industries.
Hauling charges are down, for ex
ample. and the Road Haulage As
sociation says that the 35 percent] see this progress 
decline la their prices is dlre?tly across the ocean.

far more manufacturers t h a n  
those who - ha v e  actually cut 
prices hav# held pricea stable in 
spite of Increased costs, or else 
h a v e  improved quality wtnwut 
asking tha customer to pay more.’ ’

This is another normal indica
tion of s competitive and thus a 
tree market.

’ "nien the F. B. I. reiterates 
Its point, that responsIMlIty for 
stabiilty of prices doesn’t rest 
with manufacturers alone . . , 
Free enterprise can lower prices 
only so far; it cannot drop the 
ransom exacted by the tax gath
erers."

The article concludes reminding 
the Scot who reads that there are 
still a number of vicious taxes be
ing collected hi the Brnish Teles 
that cannot be Justified. But It la 
clear Uut the relief to eome to the 
British pound and the sterling area 
Iwa been provided by three things;

1. Abandonment. of nationalisa
tion of a number of basic indus
tries.

3. fM tlng of taxes and reduc- 
Ing of govern mentsU functions.

3. Participation by Britain and 
Scotland in a larger free trade 
area outside the restrictions of 
tariffs and embargoes,-

We are, of course, happy to 
b e i n g  made

Contrast In System^
We don’t wish to applaud Brttlah 

arhoola outright. We believe there 
are many flawa in the British 
educational system.

But It so happens that we do 
believe we can learn from others. 
And the British system appears 
to ua- to be etrong, right where 
the American system is weak. It 
may also be that the British sys- 
tsm Is weak where we are strong 
I f  wo are strong, wo need not wor
ry aboot ft. Tbe wreaknessse in our
ayetam are wbal shdTud fITe tn 
pause.

First of an, and of major Im
portance, the British have acquir
ed s deserved reputation by turn
ing out a numbar of superior men
talities.  ̂They have done it be
cause, quits candidly, their best 
Bchoola which they call “ public’' 
are actually private sch o^  and 
supported private funds. This 
la an integritl of ths British
system and tha better students 
find themaeivss in such schools.

Unfortunately, the British, too, 
hsvs succumbM to tha temptsUon 
to smploy tha force of tax collec
tions to makt schooling svsDsble 
for many. This is siwasre unjust. 
The British hsvs not pursued this 
faulty policy with quits ths speed 
and abandon which has marked 
our course jiers. But they have 
gone after tax-supported educa
tion sufficiently to have lost sight 
of ths Intrinsic fact that money 
which Is taken by force from thoee 
who. earn it  ̂ it plunder, call it 
what you will. A school which U 
bulH and operatad on plunder wUl 
never be able to Instill a into sense 
of principle In its students, save 
only by chance and in unusiud 
cases.

The British have cyrialnly ex
celled when It comet to the prac
tice they refer to as “ streaming.’ ’ 
In the schools In the U. K., stu
dents art segregated purely on 
the baais of their native intelli
gence. The Sim it to work each 
student up to full capacity. There 
Is neither pushing forward nor 
holding back i>ome of the bigger 
schools will have as many as fl'. 
teen different “ strams’ ’ in which 
students are put.

They move forward either ra
pidly or slowly depending upon 
their own mentality, whi?h is sup
posed ,.to be the norm for the

I stream in which they find them 
selv^.

And although we know this state
ment will not be popular, ws are 
■till convinced that it Is better to 
let the child who Is disinterested 
In education get out of school and 
go to work, than to compel ALL 
children, regardless of aptitude or 
ability, to attend exactly ths same 
number and kinds of classes.

To charactarix# ths British sys
tem we might say that it la one in 
which ths superior student gets 
all the breaks. And in contrast, ws 
Would say that the American ays 
tern as presently operated Is one 
where the inferior students get s'J 
the breaks.

Ws srs unlmprsssed artth fig 
urea of millions upon millions of 
children being herdad together 
during their formstlvs y e a r s  
■pending hours touring about see
ing various sights and hesrli^ 
various sounds; listsning to their 
teachers read to them; Jabbering 
■way about "probisms’’ of which 
they hsvs only the most shallow 
comprehension; and then emerg
ing in a few years as "graduates.’' 
This process, srhich may provids 
ths youngster with poise_ with a 
knowledgs about swimming, driv 
Ing a car and dating, is sca'cely 
to bo confused with education. 
And the fact that millions are in
volved In this sort of process is 
not cited as virtuous but merely 
gives indication of ths wide extent 
of the crime of educational pre 
tense.

Yet. the u a  la that the British 
system is usually criticised be 
cause It does not make an effort 
to ’ ’ educate'' everyobe. It concen 
trates upon thoss %ho are'*ediics- 
ble. And the American system Is 
usually praised simply because of 
Its mass characteristics, whether 
very many 'obtain much in the 
way of education or not.

I.Jfs being what it Is, ths big 
' prises ukually go to ths persons 
I who have superior minds or who 
!hsve had superior training for 
I their minds. And a nation which 
'Wins any kind of a competitive 
I race is never on# in which masses 
lof persons have advanced o n e  
[small fraction above ignorance, 
I but the nation which has as many 
I as possible superior mentalities.
I We believe we can letm  some

4!rhe iSailg
YOUR FREEDOM NE^\'SPAPER

We beliere that freedom la a gift from Ood And not a poUtlcal 
rraat from the government. Freedom Is not license. It must be consit- 
ent wtth the truths expressed in such great moral guides as ths Goldsn 
Ruls, The Ten Commandments and the Declaratioi, of Independence.

TTue newspaper la dedicated to promoting and pressrvliic YOUR 
trsedom as bs our own. For only whan man is frse to control 
bimsslf and au hs producss, can be develop to bis utmost cspabUlties.
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Better Jobs
by a . o. H o iu a

Ths Couss Of 
Amsrica's Growth 

Me. 3
I am giving ths final install

ment of Dean Russetl’s srticls 
under ths heading of “Ths Silent 
rartner" in “ Ths Freemin" 
msgatine.

The last instaUmsni expisined 
that ths government had built 
most of our roads, attempting to 
keep pscs with the devetopment 
of tho needs of the automobile. 
Then, under the headii« of “ Just 
Suppose! ” , Russell writes:

“A student of this problem 
onco succinctly summed up ths 
difference between pubhc sad 
private devetopment of transpor- 
tation facilities in hu novel man
ner: 8 u p '  0 s e, he said, that 
around IM , the govemment had 
decided to assume full responsi
bility for developing and building 
automobUes — and had left the 
building of roads to privato en- 
iatprlao. What might havo hap
pened? He predicted that, under 
thoM circumstances, we would 
today have a highway lystero far 
luperior to the few, crude auto
mobiles that would have been 
produced by govemment. (And 
be might well have added that a 
prij^tely - owned ‘General Roads 
Conwrahon' would probably be 
running a national contest to so
licit IdeAS whereby government 
might be encouraged to build 
more and better can to run on 
ths private highway system.) Ac
tually, of course, we can never 
towar-what might-have been. But 
we do know beyond any shadow 
of a doubt that the government’s 
roads have not kept pace with the 
development of the autosnohilc.

“ Ih no sense la thta a rriticiam 
of government as auch. Actually, 
when all is said and done, our 
government has done a far better 
job of road building than we had 
any reason to expect. And as 
time goes on. perhaps it will do 
an even better job. Even so, we 
are fortimate indeed that thg de
veloping and buikkng of our ais- 
tomofailea, railroads, and air- 
pianea was left mostly to private 
initiative. We are further fortu
nate that the actual building of 
our highways la also done by 
private construction compsniee, 
with the govemment confining it
self to a ■uperriaory capacity. 
Otherwise, tha preaent deplorable 
aituatloo might well become in
tolerable.

The Madera Tread
“ Be that as U may, the tradl- 

Honal American roie of govern- 
meiH aa a ’silent partner’ has 
been steady changini  ̂ over ths 
pest M veM  or so tn all eco
nomic areal. It la changing be-' 
cause we citlxm want our gov
emment to become- mote active 
In our daily affairs. In no lenaa 
is the changn doe to any ’pM’, 
either foreign or domestic. We 
ouraelvtt demanded M and voted 
for the persona srho promtaed to 
do it  And aa wu to te expected, 
we are getting what we want.

“ Perhaps we are wise enough 
(and are now experienced 
enough) to keep our active and 
largely unresinctad goiemmeni 
withm rtaaonabla bounds. Per
haps we aren't. No one ran say 
with abaohile certainty. But thli 
much is sure: The rootinuing 
trend toward mote active psrti- 
clpetkm by our government in oar 
daily affsin and prohleroa is a 
coroplele reveraal of the prinri- 
plea laid down by the foundtaig 
fathers in 17W.

“Today, it la becoming Increef- 
kigly popular to scoff at their 
concepts of eternal pnneipiet. 
personal reeponaibility, and ae- 
verety limited govammcntal pow
ers. Those ideas of our forefa
thers are now often called horse 
and buggy' prtnciplaa that might 
work in a frontier community but 
not tn an tnduririal age of rapid 
transportation and communica
tion. The fact remains, however, 
that H was those ’horse and bi«- 
gy' prmciplee themsclvea that 
caused the devriopmant of the 
automobile and ths countless oth
er producti and aarvicea that 
have made thu earth a more 
pleasant place to live. Converse
ly, the worid-wide situation that 
has been threatening for to many 
years to plunge ut bark into the 
barbantm of complete govem- 
mentsl controla is due ahnori ex
clusively to a -ejection of those 
princlplw and concepts — in ail 
Balkmi. imluding our oan".

Tare Maedards of RIghtaeee 
Arnold Toynbee points out in a 

book review how different politi
cal behavior is from private be
havior.

I have always contended that 
aoclaltsm — that ia govemment 
interference with liberty — starts 
In each conununity. In fact, H 
starts in the mindi of the indl- 
viduala. It itarta whan the indj- 
vidual begins to have two stand
ards of rightness, one as an in
dividual and one was “ are’’, or 
the govemment. Aa Roae Wilder 
lAne said, “ we" la a sorialistie 
term that a l w a y s  should be 
defined.

This Is th a  way Toynbee 
points nut the difference in stand
ards of rightneM between the io-

divdual and. tha group:
' It IS true that human beings 

fall farther below theur own 
' atandarda whan they are acting 

In the plural, aa 'we,' than when 
each of them is acting In the 
singular, aa T .  We know from 
personal experience that, when 
we are acting aa parenti or aa 
practitioners of a profession, we 
act more responsibly, more al- 
trulsUcally, and more humanely

Decoroted Speciol For You; Nikito

FRENOt ftCAJiltVuL

Khrushchev 
Replies To 
School Girl

NEW YORK (UFIl - Soviet 
Premier Nikita 8. Khrushchev 
has an American pen pal.

Oail Bartley, a 14-year-old 
Negro junior high achool aenloi. 
said she wrote Khrushchev last 
December asking him to uiite 
lomclhlng for her achool'■ year 
book. “ The Sousa 3lue and 
Gray ”

Khruahehev'a reply arrivea 
Monday.

The message stalled: “ Dear 
American arhooiehlldren. . ."

In his 5-paragraph cabta, *he 
Soviet premier said, " I  wish that 
lou. and the whole rising ganera- 
(lon of America aa well, would

Hankerings
Quaint Ways Found To 
Serve Up A Beaver

by HENRY McLEMORE

An English friend haa written to 
tell me that beaver meat ta now 
being sold in London and has ask
ed if I  hsvs any reclpss for cook
ing ths animal.

“ f  have ssarched high and low 
through all tha cooklA^ka avalla- 
bla here," ha wrilts, "and beaver 
it not even mention^. I  thought 
that perhape your ancestore a t e  
beavera in tha early daya of your 
country and that a recipe might 
have been handed down." ••

My friend turned to the r i g h t  
man. Recipea for beaver h a v e  
been in our family for yearn and 
years. Indeed, it haa long been a 
custom in our family to havt a big 
beaver dinner with all tha trim
mings twlcs a year — first or the 
anniversary of the opening «»f the 
first telephone switchboard In Jo- 
hannsabwT, again on the
birthday of F r^ s  Bopp, German 
philologjsLbem In Mains on Sep
tember 14, 1701.

As you daihtlesa know, beavers 
form the family CiMtoridse, and in 
the faded old cookbook. In my 
great-great-great-grest Aunt H o t- 
cha’s handwriting, is this; *’8 s v- 
eral ways of preparing Caatondaa, 
or beavere."

Ths first of thesa recipes la for 
“ Beaver Under Bell," and serves 
■even. Or eight, if on# of ths party 
doesn’t like beaver. Or nine If two 
of the party feel ths tame way 
American beaver (Castor canaden
sis) has a very unique flavor. On 
eating it the first time I have 
heard ’ people explain, “ I c o u l d  
■wear I was eating beaver,’* or 
“ This tastes Just Ilka bsavsr must 
taste."

The meat important thing tn prs 
paring beaver (so says Aunt Hot 
chai is the beaver. It must be 
young. An~ oM beaver will taste 
like a tree and. to quota my aunt 
again, “ len t worth a dam." The 
eimpleet and eure-firest way to 
determine whether a beaver la old 
or young is to stick a finger in 
Its mouth. If It takes off a finger 
you may be sure you have a young 
choice animal. It is the better pert 
of wisdom to have the butcher or 
(ur-trapper, or whomever you bwy 
your beavers from, test the besv 
er (or age.

But to get beck to the recipe for 
“ Beaver Under Beti”

The beaver should be fattened 
for B week or two. We siwaye fat
ten cure on old broom handle# 
broken hoe handles, chipped dam- 
log eggs and. If possible, discarded 
gilt picture frames. The last Item 
adds a particular piquancy to the 
meat.

Now for the cooking.
n rri. pracuiw a ball. U must be 

of good size because a beaver is 
about three feet long. It is our 
good forture to have a doss friena 
who works for the fire depart
ment, end when we have beaver 
he always borrows a bell off the 
hook and ladder iMigon. Remove 
the clapper from th# bell a n d  
dredge with bread crumbs. T h e  
clapper ia never used, but th e  
bread crumbs are a protective 
measure.^ If the clapper rolls off 
the table it won't hurt your fool 
ha!f as much If it 'has a half-inch 
layer of crumbs on it.

Score the biMver’ s tall and lard 
by the rule on page 111. W h i l e  
larding the tali, have someone 
busy tanning tha beaver’s h i de .  
The pelt will be found invaluable 
for making pot holdera, ear muffs.

and coat collars (or midgets.
Rub tha beaver inside and out 

writh a cut clovs of mothb4UI, and 
then sprinkle it with a mixturs 
made of equal parta of spirits of 
turpentine and any good window 
cleaning fluid.

Place the beaver, uncovered, tn 
a moderate oven if you want mo- 
demte beaver, or in a hot oven 
If you wrant hot beaver, and con
tinue to cook it until tender. To 
teat (or tendemeis use either s 
3t Cbit revolver or a pitchfork.

Oamiah tha platter with th e  
pennant you brought back f r o m

Apology To  
Kennedy By 
Indianapolis

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. tU P Il— 
The mayor of Indianapolis has 
apologised to Sen. John F. Ken
nedy (or the sntl-Cathotic demon
stration that blighted tha Massa
chusetts senator’s entry into the 
Indians primary.

*Ths city wraa diagraced by this 
act of bigotry." Mayor Charles 
Boswell said Monday after dem- 
onstmtors heckled Kennedy, a 
Catholic, as hs filed to enter the 
presidential preference primary 
April 5.

But a spokesman for ths heck
lers said they would stags stmllsr 
altB-wavtng dmnonstrations along 
Kennedy’s midwestem campaign 
routs.

‘As mayor of Indianapolis and 
as a Protestant Methodist, I was 
embarrassed by their disgraceful 
action,”  Boswell said. ''I  was ap
palled by It.

“ It was the kind of bigotry-I 
thought. this city was rid of when 
ths Ku KIux Klan wee destroyed.

your last vacation in Michigan, ths 
■tripe of the pants of a Northwest 
Mounted policeman, a book which 
rscounts ths founding of ths Hud
son Bay Company, and a s m a l l  
steel trap.

Mighty good sating — (hs pen 
nant, I mean.

letm  what war Is like from his
tory books only without ever see- 
ing It with your own eyes.”  

Copies of the cable in Russian 
and English were brought to 
Call's school the John Phillip 
8ousa Junior High School 143 in 
the Bronx by Nicoial Bourov, a 
first secretary In ths Soviet dcls- 
gation to ths United Nations.
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things from ths British system. 
Ths first thing wa must loam, how
ever, ie to ahamion coercion in 
Ihe schools. Politics and govern
ment have no more place in edu
cation than they have tn the pme- 
Uce of rtUgJous worsiup.

than «hen we are actbig ae 
members of a committee er aa 
voters In an electorate.

"Yei, when one haa faced and 
■cknowtedged the matter of fact, 
the choice between rigtri and 
wrong still confronts us in our 
public life as well u  in our pri
vate affairs. The fact that we do 
behave worst in the plural than 
ki tha singular doea not make our 
political bad behavior good.

“Iha choice between right and 
wrong la bitrinsk to all human 
action. I do not escape H by 
changing over from the first per- 
•on singular to the first person 
plural. I am ttlll misbehanng 
whan 1 miaiMha«o aq ‘we’ “t

. wh^ use tw o , 
w h e n O H %  

w in do ?
^  Wk}f Hove MparaU heating and 

eooUng inetaUatiofU in your home, with 
tack of them standing ueeUte and idle half 

the time, when the amazing electrie 
heat jmmp will bring eternal Springtimd 

to your home all year long.
Why use fuel to heat or water to cool, 
when the fabuloue yet (3i(> 
proven — heat pump gives you 
year-round comfort with just eteoo 

tricity and air. No vents, no fumes, 
no ftamee, nothing except eparkKng 
clean eleetrieity and eunehine-fresh 
air. *
See the sensational heat pump now. 
It brings you tomorrow’s comfort and 
cottveniencs — today. And, rsmember, 
the heat pump saves space — takes ne 
mors room than a singls central heating 

unit — some models even less space.

Live modem — 
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lor* — Clayton Si Imacana 
MO 4 -m i. *11 Aloock. 

< fT fNKNTA ir6 l:A lTTT FALO iT  
I about our pra-KaatM- apacial 
Koatar MO »-l41t

■*d_^ tton __ _  BonnIa Slavan*
liiB~ W HO~ar*~about atyUns ot 

VlBlt Violau Baauty Bliop.
Foatar. MO 4-Tlll. 

l lR T N ’H Baauty Saloa. 'n o iT i -  
Vnaa. Early and lata appoint- 
nta. Catbryn Compton ownar and 
Hat. Phona Mq_l-1171;______

> O lS E 'O E A U tY  SH(5P
BANKS _  MO 4-447*
KAHTKR VPETIA I*

I’AVES — 1 lor I I I  Brine a 
— ahara tha prlra Eva'a 

_ / Boa. MX! Taaear. Eva GUI,
|>an Harnaodai, MO 4-14SI.

4 9  C«ss Pools Tonks 49
SEPTIC tank* elaoaad and InatallOI. 

Alao drain Unaa. Prao aatlmata*. C. 
L. CaataaL 140S 0 . Bamaa. 4-4*0.

SO  lu i M i n g  o n ^  R o p o ir  5 0

M o l*  H o ip  W o n t t d  2 1
|»RTKR dpulred. and vlcioun m I^r* 
in  daalilna |S<h) monthly. aplUna 
|r&tlva lino to rotalToro. MURt fiava 

and buy oamplao t'aii today for 
pointment, Mr KUvona, Coro» 
[lo Inn, MO « . « « !  _____________

F t m o l s  H t ip  W a n i t t i  2 2
v'TKD: 4 (trl* to anrk part-lul- 

|n dninf Htht dutU*. Pampa Col- 
1* of Hair Uraaaliidr 714 w , Poa-

MO 4-1611. __________
jlKE Mlddla-aead* lady to llva In 
iia and vara tor aldarly man. Alao 

aa a good ranch hanA MO

■TOP DUST witb amminam doora 
and atorm window*. Praa Batlmataa.
Pynpa Ta>A A  A wntn* Oo.________

fitJfLDINO and raaabiiallng ot aauiB 
commarclal and raalSantla). Traa aa- 
tlmata*. 4-441*. Barraa * _  Barra*.

F O X  R IG  L U M B E R  C O .
1414 Alcayk_________MO 4-7414

51 Rw îng 51
■NO-KOTB whit* root*, protacta 

aaal*. inaulata* aiphalt ahlnglea, 
atopa graval waahing and blowing 
ott. MO 4-IM*.

5 9  B O O K S ,  M A G . .  E T C .  5 9

USED MAOAZlNE.a. pockat l>ooka, 
And ooihln for MQ« or 
JonMy'A Kurnlturo. fcif 8. Culyer.

14 Office, Sfer* EqHipnMnf B4
RENT lott-modoi tyROWiltor. nddlnr‘ ‘ ‘ * fa wook

.Achlnoo
mnchln* or oaloulotor by day* 
or month. Trl.Ctty Offlo* Itof 
Company. PhoM  W o 1*1140.

B 9  W « n t t 4  to  Bw y • 9
WA.NTKU: Uood l-wh**l trallar. CaU 

MO 4-Wlt altar 4 p m.

9 2  S le e p in g  R o o m s 92
MLEKPINO ROOM, adjoining bath, 

outilda antranra. $7 par waak. I l l  
N. Nalaon. MO_4.4«*4.

BEDROOM for rant to'g*ntUman.~'rsit 
ChrtaMna. MO 4-1111. _

BEbR(K)li7T>rlvat* antranc*. Oa'rag* 
1A4 \V Browning. MO 4-1*47.

HLEEPINO' UNI^FT KItchanatta. gar- 
ag*. Dally or waakly rataa. Star Mo- 
tal. Now undar naw managamant. 
Y . C and Lurllla Camay, litll E.

; _Kr*darle. M (^ *-»0 II .
NICE'utxVMR. ad.

I t  - 17 par waal 
ITT E. T^Anri* MO 4-7410.

103 Re«l leroM Por Sole 1031103 Re«t EsfMe for Sole 103
I  BBDROOM. attachad faraaa. fancad 

yard. Brick*front. Plumbad for wa*
ahar A dryar. Drapao. 

N RuMiall. naar achoota.
$710 KQUtTT. naw t  badroom. Attac h* 

ad gajraaa. $74.f l  monthly paymanta.

l o e t h  a  P e t r ic k  R e a l  E s t o lo
MO 4-M il ________ MO 4 - li* l

aqulty 1
4*IUI.

d^intng dan. Cloaa In. 
ak. Outilda antranoa.

63 ' M  i Furnislied Aportmenfe 95
WASHINO fe  lb Ironing 11.14 doaon 

mIxaC placos. CurtAtaa p apaclalty. 
7M W. Banka. MO 4 - 4 1 I * . _____(bluL tn  ̂AM LaundW  inC.
Fnmllr bundlaa tndlMduaUy amahpS. 
Wat waah. Rouab dry. Family fm- 

111 E. AtcMMm. MO 4 .tltl.

2 3

o 8  H o u s e h o U  G o o d s

Newton Furniture Store
6P

you IntalligantT 
you Ilka paopla? d
Vou lika to talk to paopla^^' 
you want to aam mora muhay? 

Call MO 4-4U7 aftar & p m. |

M o le  a  h e m o le  ^

McLa u g h l in  f u r n i t u r e
400 8. C u yl*r_  Pbon*_MO 4-4001
MAIM.K Dl'naltr aai Saa at ISM Ham- 

llton altar 1:10 p.m -
' JCHT T l K4*EI Vl^ I>

S o lesm sn  W o n t e d  25  ' a  BEATITIPI'I, n*w lln* ot original
and dittarant rontamportry wall da

raiLjyHLL__<:oratlon»
IS&'IM a waak In addition to j T J?KD BAfafcAlXS

lir  praaant aamlngn* Huppiv ron- RABT bad and mattrap* ........  tl4 M
Inara Irp Pampa with tha larc Haw* .MRTAL wardroba cloaat ........  |llhd
ah Hna. btart aarnint imm^atataly. I|opC. Walnut t*adroom autta .. $lf 40 

la Rawlalgh’a Ikapt.. TXC-140*|'M MODKI* rrtgldaira rafricarator 
Mamphia, Tann. | with croaa-top fraaaar . . . $14 Id

^ low  Apartmant-alta rafrltarator $44 W
S dw ifM  3 0  |M'* WK.SThrilN Molly gaa ranca $$4 lO

j  ■ jtij j  . a A r r j~r r a  f * MOoD uiMd Mvlng roofh aultaa. 1*2 
flOORAMMINQ. Bowling [and | «r 'tlo ti*l*. priced trom f l l  to

Ic Oub ahtrta, a aporialty. wra. , . - . , . g •>
toalafid. tlM  N. Banka. t - f lU  ; ‘"V* ‘Button̂ holaî  ; ROD MACDONALD 

FURNITURE
___  IIS E CuTirr MO 4-SSM

T E X A rrU R N IT U R E  C 6 ~
I I *  North IMvlar MO 4-4*tl

SHELBY “j .  f tu f f

. .  . __________  . . i
kafattoBBo. Soott Saw Shop. 1420 

MO 4-72»0.

Appliance Repair 31'
*c a l T^

[WEST TEXAS REPAIR
iitborliad Waallnrhoita* Daalar i

MO 9-9591
I a n  Raoiffa on Uarof or Smalt | 
kpHancaa. T V ’a and Antannaa. 
^aaonabfa Pricaa. 100 S. Cuylar |

Rodio Lab 34
C4M Tfci-EVISION
Baatanlll* Whon* M O y « J

U N lT tb  tgLcVISIO N
. HolmiF MO *-ISd|

Gene 4 Don's T. V.
tv  KnatW___________ MO 4-4141

M Barvico. (taw nnd X U s f A *- 
ttkaa for aala. I ' i f  Van»OA Driya. 
■» 4-40T0. O a ^ a  W lo r  ^

Jewkins Radio 4 TV L^5
idnuth Barnaa MO 4-t$4T

^RADIO ANO~TV TURKS

rV R N lT T R E  BOUGHT B ROLO 
111 R. C u j ^ _______ MO $>U4t

*■ WHI t r i  I C O N ' S  
FURN ITURE M ART

I Carpata by AMsandar, Rmlth and
Blgaiow.
**Low pfiroR hiat don't happoc** 

Tbty ara mado"
m  Ra Cualar _  MO S-tltl
«TOV% PARTS - hobartahaw haat 

control*, nvan door handla*. aprlnga, 
valv* knob*. Jonaay'a Furniture IIS

1 ROOM furniahrd amirtmant. With 
aaraae. bilU paid MO i-xa47. 711 
w. KinaMmll!. ronnallar Apt*. 

HMAlaLd Claan prlvata barhalor apart-
_^mrnt, blUa pwld.^llO N. Gray. __
I UOOM furnlahad apartmont. Claan. 

O n ira l haat flafrlgaratad air. 
Adults only. Raa 4$S N. Ballard. 
Apt. 1 or call TU I•UI1. Whita 
!>c#r. _Ta*aa _

CfA>8K IN. furniahrd 2 room apart
ment. BlIU paid. NIco f€>r bachalor, 

^working girl or coujpla. 214 .V. Gray. 
T-KCKfM firrntlih^'iTmrtiPieiit. IlSd's.

Wllcoa. 0^1 MO 4*»I12._
LARGK 4 room furnlah^ apartmant.

Inciulra 22$ N. gumnar, MO S-&M2. 
f  ROOM, nicely furnlahad. Soft watar. 

Antanna. Bllla paid. Adults* 411 N. 
PiomarvUla.

I KOOMM. nlca. antanna, wail fiirnaca4U*vA4* MQ 4*210.r ROOM furnlahad apartmant. C*all
M O l-$ 4$ l . ____ _______  _

KU R N 18H KU  I  room bachalor apart 
ment with prlvata bath A antranca. 
444 Croat. MO 4-1440 or 4- l$ ll  

UAKOK 2 ROOM. Carpatad, prlvata 
l»ath. Uaragf. T V  antanna. I l l  IC.
K lngAm in ^ l^  <**^^* _ __

2 R iXfJi. nicaiy furnlahad duplex. 
Panel-ray beat. Bllla paid. 414 «S. 
Somerville Office 411.

4'̂  RfMiM~furHtnha4 duplax.~Prlvata  
bath. Cloaa In. Hd. Bills paid MO4-24l2_̂ _____ ______  ___
IU X> ir”fu7nlahed apartmant i l l  a 

month. Bllla paid. Inquire t i t  Kunaatlirivs^-lilT _______
fjTuClI'C Haan 2 room furnlahad apart

mant Private bath. 104 K. Brown
ing. MO 4-<1Mi7.
A.N5 '4  r o o m , private bath, biila 

paid Antanna W asher and dryer. 
4M .N. Waat. MO 4- I4M.

______ _ _
I  BUDROOM BRiCK. t.Md ft. floor 

•pace, t  full batha Dialng room, 
living room, dan, utility room, flee- 
trie kitchen. Wall to wall carpat. 
Drapaa. l-car garage. Fancad yard, 
ghown by appointment <mly. Mp- 
4*.M7t. _ _ _ _ _  ___  ___________

BT OW.NKK; 2 l>adroom home with 
garage, bath, kitchen. Carpatad din
ing room. llvinB room Wood-burn
ing fireplace, rancad yard. 1004 .V. 
Komar%liIa. By appointment only. 
MO 4*7111._ _  _  _

BT OWNER; I bwlroom bMrkrT year 
old. Approxlmataly 1100 M). ft. 14k 
ceramic baths, learg* separata fuil- 
•panallad beamed family room with 
hreplaia. eiatabllshad lawn on 40’ 
let. Dish washer, diapoaal, TV  an
tenna. i^llly carpatad. laarge ator* 
age and mapy buUt-lns. Pleasa ar
range sppotntment. MO 4-4762. 1110 
Kvargreen.

'  C. H. MUND^, Reoltor
MO 4*1711 i n  N. Wynne
DANDY f  bedroom. atUched garage. 

PA baths On Garland. GocmI buy.
NIOJC I badroom Rtarkwaathar. ll.OuO 

down Ownar carry loan, 
t BKDROOM with attached gsra^ . 

rental In rear, on Wynne Rt. $7.l00 
for a few days only, 

g B K t^ x m .  uawly . dynmlod. RB 
Barnard Rt. I0.6M. I4 li down and 
mova-ln.

DANDY 4 bedroom bfb k. Cloae In. Oa- 
rags. Rental at raar. $1,400 down. 
Ownar carry loan.

KICB t Bad^room. Doueatta. ll.OM 
down.

NKW  t  bedroom ai* Charlaa Rt. Good

A L m S bT  naw I  kblrboai brirk. Emat 
Fraser. CantraJ heat. $11,040

LAROK • badroom. Cloaa In Servant 
quarters. In buginaaa sona Priced

NKW  g badroom Kartv Amarican 
brick, home. Mary Elian Rt Down 
payment 12600.

NKW 1 bedroupn brick, has dan and 
utilUy room Fir Rtraat

NORTH CREMT; I  badroom, dan. din
ing area, has fancad yard. IlSOO 
wUl handle

JOE FISCHER REALTY
VIV IAN  H U r r  ............ MO 4-Oltl
BYBUC DUDLsBT ............ MO 4-HlT
06T1CE ........ ................ MO 4-44fl-- -------tNTEQfMtr
I  BKDROOM Brick, attached gsraga,

cantral haat, 1% batha. c«»riior lot. 
carpatlng In living room. Call Paul 
.(.'oronia, Hughes Davaiopmant Co., 
»*>S4I or 4-Mljl. ____

S BEDR60M. newly" ̂ coratad New 
root, t'arpated. raru'ad yard Car 
port. Plumhad for washer, tl$2 Huff 
Road 4t^% or Idoan. S&2 6l pay- 
manth MO 4-4112 _

I I  UN IT  MOTKId. 6 arraa land, no 
city lax. 2 B. R., Diving Quarters, 
(s o ^  Condilion d Income. Good Op- 
portiinUv for aomaona. $16,404 down.

I  UN IT  P^URNWHKD a p a r t m e n t
Investment 
S fk K. Double

103 Real Esfota >or Sak 101

right.
Kirk 2

9S-A Trailer Pork 9S-A

8 Ctiylar MO 4-«*»l

69 Miscellenaaw* For Sole 69
A lIC T IO N S A LE

We Ball On Conslanmant 
iU N D A Y  2:44 — TITEBDAY 7:H

,_____  Prtca Road. MOJ^-4444 _____
ArR-CONOITIONlR  COVCRR 

WK M tASURR AND INSTALL 
PAM PA TCNT A AW NINO CO.

free at W a ^ ’a Mlnit .Marts. E. Brown____________
PAR  and Wilson’s Drug IhTKKT* trseh barrels for sale. Rcott

Oil <'n MO 4*2761.

JR. M lN .V irK ’B TRA IliER  PAmC, 1-4 
mile Bouth on l«afora Hwy. $34 
month, gaa and watar paUl. X »U  
of room

96 Unfurnishod Apartment* 96
'4 ROO.MB and bath. Nswly decorated.
i ^  oeupla MO 4*$«S6.
I l  ROOM unfurnished apartment.
I Clean Private bath and entrance.
< AU utllltioa paid $66 month. MO 4- 

4462.  _  ____
NTc'E  and cloan I  room m ^arn apart

ment and bath. Inquire 1444 H 
Kaulknar.

. I ‘

A p p l ia n c e s 36
a S AppSence 4 TV Ca. i

FHILCO — HOTFOINT 
4. Cujrlec MO t-ITTl ‘

oee'»n551ie~TiN'*MoF ‘
Coadttionlay—- Payne H4ftt __ 

ICThJgTIlRT Thnna MO 4«t7ft 
^AHAMt TV APPL. A  BURN 

ChjTlaf  MO 4*4741
^OOU D^WffErntA NO KB 

KlQNR . BMAFRR APPMANCEB
Foster __  __ • MO 4 4241

htlGRRATORB. 1 waeherp. 1 
(iga. uaed appliance departiuanl, 

and up.
6TRK8TON* RTOPN 

Cuyler

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls

97 Furntehod Hawsos 97
4 Ro o m  furnished hoiiat, raar of 1411 

i'hrUtina Couple only.
NICE and clean 1 room modern fum 

lahed house. Inquire 6S1 R. Bomar* 
villa

F^XTItA large I  room mmlern. In La- 
fuie. V«ry nit'aly furnish^. All IJ Is 
paid Garage. $46. 222 ,N. Bumnar. 

I MO ^  _
12 lt(H»M furmahad house. $20 month, 

hills paid ^14 aV Wynne 6fi) 6*4124
6 IMM»M modern furnished ht*usa, on 

Wsrraa Good locatiim. 2 l»ed- 
rooina. large garage Adults. 8ea 
A <1. Rithaide. Adams Hotel.

"W p rent most onythinq"
110 N. Komarvilla MO 4*t22f

WILL lU Y  
ALL KINDS

- OF FURNITURE AND 
AND APPLIANCES

MO 9-9419 MO 5-5124 12 K*FOM fumivHed hmt«a. HI 8, Net-
J40 S-IU i ' k o k  SALE. (I K. Atilninall. -aahrr. •'*" 4-**** _ _ _

' uaad I yaar. IIM . .MO 4 -ilt«. ladl t'lA*8K l.\. Claan. nlraly rurnitliad IPoper Hanging 31 Fiahar.__________________________ n,on.̂ h«u«. Ad«u.. iff , n w.*t
1 ROOM modern house. Couple only. 

fU  K Francis
2 ROOM furnished modem house To 

roupla or couple with small child 
617 .V Ward 19,4« per week.

t'LKAN  m'>dern $ room furnished 
house, no Mils paid. 1$21 K. Fradarn.

and Paper Hanging. All 6 9 A  
k guaranteed, riiona Mr> W-II04.

hTTNG gM
Dyer* 440 N. Dwight.

Vacnam Claaners 69A

Painting 39

I c o m p a c t . The woil^'a lightaat full- 
power vacuum cleaner. Johnny 
Waakt t n i  Ak'ock. 6*»20, 6-2872.

DAVID HUNTER  
JAMES CROSS

Iterlor and Kxterlor lieioratora 
I Taplng-Texturlng-Palnting 6-2HI MO 6-:t4i

70 Musical Instrumtnfs 70
.NEW full-*, ala Fplnar plane MapI* 

finish, t'omplata with t»anrh. $418.
G  Dnfurnishwd Heusos 94

Transit* a Storaga 40 
-ipo Warahousa i  Tromfar

kloyln* with car* Bvanrwhar* 
fr.- Tytn* Tk. MO 4-MH

Hauling Moving 40A
I.SO and Tranafar. Alao traa trim-  ̂

In*. MO 4-llSl or MO 4-UU. J. E. ■up. _ __:
ling and hauling anything.
1 ROY F R C l
14-2174 248 E. Tuka MO 4*2161

8K Mo VI.NG. tank moving, any 
answhara. ( ’all 4-724*, 4-7I14 

6-1474.

m  N Caylar Ma 4 4 t l »  
*A M *A . TtXAS

2 ROOM modern. Ideal for 1 or 2 work
ing men All hllU paid Antanna. 
lainena. dlshea. etc furmsliad If de
sired 2MJC 8umncr .MO S-t*?.'!

laAHOR 2 room imfumtahed, piumLed 
for washer. 1741 Goffea. MG 8-2462 

4 BI^DROOM unfurnished hrnise. 
plumbed for wsaher and dryar. Call 
MO 4-2M2 :

I  BKOftOUM, 1 2*4 bathf^ near Woo5i  ̂ fla ........ww.
row Wiiaon Bchool numbed and I Ruby Culpappaa 
wired for washer and dryer. $86 
month. »04 Twiford. MO 6-t242 or 
4-397*

FOR ItK.VT

badro«'m. E Browning. |5.M4. 
LOVKLT t  bedroom brick an Ever

green, 2 ear garage, good tarma* 
$24..Mid. Taka 2 badroom on deal. 

NICK 2 bedroom an E  KIngaalll. 
$$00 down.

2 BEDROOM Garage Fancad yard 
8. Hanks. 2600 down, 

f  ROOM duplen. I  rantala. Clone In.
$1,000 down.

2 HKOHOOM 8. Sumnar, for quick 
sale. $400 down.

APAHTMFaaST Kouaa cloaa In. Eight 
2 room fumlatand apariiaentg. Irrb  
2 room apu. All private baths. 
$2,440. $3,1100 equity Taka amatl 2 
bedroom on daat

Tour Uatinga Appraclatad___
JrOR 8a L E :~ I"  bodrootn furnlahad 

housa, fancad yard, garaga MO 
8-4611._ _ _
“OW.NKR'B TGITK CALS

O.SLY $204 MOV'KB you Into this 
beautiful home. 2 badrooms. 1%i 
batha. fancad back yard, corner lot. 
2612 Roaewood Call Paul roronia, 
Hughaa Davelopmant Ca. 2-2242 or
4-2I2I. _  _______ ______
'BKDRdf>M b r lck r iH  balha. L «w  
eaiuUy. Aaauma payment* 4 2.42fc 
n i Laoan. 8aa at 222$ N. W alli aftar 
6 . _  _________________________

DUNHAM CONST. CO
MO i - l * » l  ____________MO_4-*4l1
r o f f  4 a TS^ i  badrooat and balk, 

kllchan. dlntaa room and Urine 
room, (ood oak flour*. 4 cleaatt, 
amall panlry, plumbad far wathar 
SKM. Mr aqultf to r aala or trad* 
l.o*n paymant* *4* *1 a montif. Call 
MO 4-74*1. Brummatt Fumitura, 
1*11 A l<yk._________________________

J, E. Rica Real Estate
7 1 2  N. S o fo a r r i l la  
Phona MO 4-2301

W IL L  TRADK clear t l»a<!room and 
H Hunrmar, 

good condition.
(•a b o t  t a m p

2 BKDROOM and garage. W ill taka 
car on tha deal.

NORTH W KLlJI
NTCE 2 bedroQin biirk. t ’srpete and 

drapaa go $17’*4 down.
$2.0o4 I»<mV«\, New 2 l*edroom brick, 

central heat. 2 hath*, attached gar- 
aga, carpets and draperies go, 

RHAL g<H>d buy. Christine. a\l(*a I 
rtNiru ilid  douhta garage. 6*enead 
yard, ownar will carry li>an.

NICK 2 badroom and garaga Carpets 
and drapes go. N. Zimmers $1,644 

NR 'K 2 Hedroom, central heat 'And 
air C4>ndilkilling Carpets and drape* 
gn Fancad yard. N. N'aleon. Good 
buy

4 Af'RKB. Cloaa In. For quick sale 
$7.Tid

GtNifi $ Bedroom. douM* get^age and 
modern apartment North Nelson. 
$12.64(1.

DOGWOOD, Ipvaly I badronm brick.
•■'arpetR amt drapaa lik.bub.

OOn|i 2 Bedroom and garaga. North 
WalU, 17.644

NRW 2 Bedroom, central heat, at
tached garage Henry Rtraat. WUl 
take car on deal

EA8T KRAN('I8. Good duplex and 2 
room anartment for quick aala. 
•A.764

PoV TBe IlM t De«|q IR f tM l EstRtR
NIEMEIER REALTY

Nlaniatar MO 2-2487
MO 4 1744

garage
In

Oft 2 bed room

Good Ret urn on
428 N. HKMNKB 

Garage
414 N BANK8. 2 Badrtboni. r^grpaiad 

l«lvlng Room and two bedror»ing 
Wall r^irnaoa, 11 a 11 Garage. I I  x 
14 Wash Hoiiee with plumbing. 
Green Mouse, rellar, Fenced Yard, 
T. V. Antanna. $100o d»wn. Ownar 
carry paper. $44 per mOnih.

10’ FRO.NTAGK. W. F08T>:R. Cor
ner Terms.

DOUCRTTK. 2 bedroom. Hall $1204
Kgulty.

SKI.D iN fD M E  PROPKRTT. I T N I T *  
<-|.45FK IN.

ADJOINING r ity  Limit*. * « ’ it0 « ' an 
main Hwy. with 2 bedroom At^rox. 
1176 eq. ft. Hardwood floors. Bhade 
k S r 'ffu tr  traea. 41604 down

BEN H. WILLIAMS
Bonded • Real BatAts - Broker 

116*4 W. Fdater
MO 8-4711 MO 1*8112

FOR TRADE
EQUITY In home In Alamogordo, 

N. for Paropa property. About 
1740 ag. ft. of floor apace. I  Had- 
roona. 2 batha. large kitchen, large 
living room, dan, ataraga room, cin
der block fence. lASea than I year 
old. Call OUuda Farrell MO 4-444a, 
after 4 pm. MO 4-442L__ _______

2 RIOROOM RANOAIN
ABOUT $426 move In aspenaa with 

naw loan, mahogany doora. tile 
Isath. rooma are g o ^  alaa* a l^  
trees and ahrubher\ -

NCAB HiOH SCHOOL
NlOB 2 BEURiXiAL aaparala Aiding 

room, about 264 sq. ft. only $8644.
NRW S RKDBOOM RBICK

IN  MK81UJI PARK. Ceramle tile hath 
and kttohan cabinet top. $16,000.

K. Fraaar
NRW  2 BKDK<X)M brink, large dan 

and kitchen. 2 ceramle tile batha, 
aab woodwork 124.804.

I  BEDROOM AND DK.S 11th A Fir. 
Check tha quality In Ldla one while 
R’a being built.

1 BUDBOOM AND DE.N, dining room. 
IV  bathA birch cshtnais, carpeted, 
air conditioned 114.128 $1444 dewn

2 BEDROOM AaND DEN. wood burn
ing fire place, yaar round air oon- 
dttioning. alactrie cook-top and 
oven, diak washer. Top quality 
throughout. $2$,640

N tA B  WOODROW WILSON SCHOOL
NEARLY NEW’ 2 badroom with gar

age. $7240. Can buy with new FHA 
Loan.

LARGE 7 RfkpM home, oomplately 
racondUlenad Inside and auUlda, 
$12,600.

CLOSR IN
1 BEDROOM with large Aving roam, 

a real good buy at 28.444.
t RITDROOM. one large badroom can 

ba used SB dan. Big kitchen, garaga, 
I  room house In rear. Only $1,140.

NORTH HORARY
CDRN6'R M tT  with building auilabla 

for (ilnic or office. $lt.I*(td
6 R(X>M hoiiaa, double garaga, comer 

lot. $14,404.
CHOICE <X)R\KR frontage priced 

worth the mone\
NORTH ^AULKNRR

2 BKDR<M>M with iu6a aq. ft. TJvIng 
room carpeted, garaga, a bargain at 
$4,404

I W H C S L IR  COUNTY FARMS
|G04M> 22« A (’RK8 NEAR KKI.TON. 

nice Improvement*. 143 acres in soil 
t»ank, running water.. >g miuerais. 
liou acre. Adjoining 22 acre* can ba 
iiiAliidcd it  $26 acre. 22% down.

140 AUHKB NW B lfAM ft(8 'K . 22 acre* 
in soil bank for 12 o4 a« ra. fa acres 
cotton alloliuant, ‘q minerals, |1U4

H a ' a c RKB R or HilAMROt'IC. good 
bottom land wUh ninnfng water. 
27840 ran sell with Texas veterans 
l^and Board Loan.

Ft>R SALE: Bqutty in I  badroom, 
fanc^  ^ard. MO 4-M28 _

54 Yoart In T*a fanhandla
2 BKDROOM frame with double gar

age and store room I>M-stad cloaa ta 
town. 21$ Gillaapta 8t Basement. 
Worth tha money at 1,444

I BKDR(X>M brk'k with double gar- 
age located on Fir Ft. 1% batha, 
dan and kitchen combination, can
tral haat. 1240 gq ft. of Hving area 
Priced M .04. Call Peggy Plrtla. 
MO 4-$(l2.

1 RKDROOM frame with brick trim 
with attachad aaraga located on 
Kvargreen Bt. lIo4 gq ft. of living

- area, central haat. Urge kitchen, 
l ^  batha. naw. JTicad 11.164.

4 RKDROOM home with 2 badrmim 
frame house on back of lot located

' tha comer of Francis and West Rt. 
Let alaa 104* x 144*. IMead 28,044.

2 HEDROOM brick with garsM  and 
2 room apartment latatad ll$2 
ChrUtlna Bt. Bsae'mant. fire plarg. 
radar rloaet Priced 17.644. Call 
Peqgy Plrtla, MO 4-«4tl.

2 HKDROfiM frame home lotaled 1211 
Mary Ellen Bt naar High School 
Priced $.604.

aVK'B 2 ROOM frame home with gar
age. fenced yard kK’gtad 226 Duncan 
Ht Ulaan as a pin. naw Hath, naw 
plumbing. Priced $.600. 604 down
paymant. $4.04 a month. Call Pag- 
gy Plrtla. MO 4 l i l t .

RKBIDFaaNT I*OT 21^* x 117' located 
comer of Fir and 24th Bt. Frlcpd 
1.400.

LXT VO  l iK L F  x o u  eaxo i z d u i  
PKOPERTY
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f A V ' 15
120 AutontoMlaa For Sala 120 120 Automohilo* Fa* Sala 120

IFOR BALE 1222 Rtudalmker Rtatloq 
I Wagon, heater, atandard tranamla- 

alon. high apaad raar and. MO 4- 
8226. _

•OR HALK: • U V o rT  S  ion plck-u^' 
ThI* la a tood on* I'all MO *.***7. 
ia ^ a t  I»#« Oran* Road _

ROX jto a a
(a* aan O truck* 

IfO  4-U77
t a x  e v A N *  au lCK  CO 

B tn c r  OMC • OPEL, 
m  Wartk O w  _  MO *-**Tt

CLTDK j 6 n A * MOTOr'CO . 
AuthorUad flamblar Daalar • 

•1* N W ar* _  MO *-(1*«
(f. C. MEAD Daad Car* a'Oaraaa. 

W * buy, aall and aarvlc* all maka* 
Trallar* and taw bar* far raaL ( I I  
K. Browu. MO 4-47*1.

KISSEE FORD CO
*61 W Brown _ _  MO «-*4*4

CAN*
1*4* CKKV Tudor ................ (141
1**1 JXI.NTlAi' hardloa ........  II**

TRUCK*
1*41 CHEV. * ton w/|raln had IS** 
1*4* BCo, I  ton w/Holat O train

bad , ............................  >7**
1*4* CHEV IS -lon  ...............  i m
1**1 DOUilR t Ion .............. tltn
1«M DODGE > Inn ............... *]**
I*** t- «  PODGE Rlrkuii ... «***
IH * BUICK auarlal. 4 dhl, naw W e w  

lira*. R - H  M l* Phona MO 4.74I* 
after * M ftm  MO I-40*a 
Mc(X)KMICK EAHM tXtVIPM BNT 

BTORE 
Pric* Koad

.CULBERSON  C H EV R O LET .
. *1* W. F o * ^  Phona 4-4*dd

Da r t , V I*  Plonaar haFdf t ^  
atandard ahifl

A .u * *® * " °® * *  MOTON CO.

...a *PeC lA t*
IIM  CAD1I.1..AC lladan DaVIII* All 

|K>w*r, faoiury air mndllianrit. On* 
ownar 4* tiranar and atlckar Intrr. 
tor m il Uk* naw. Low mllaaa*

tiaag oa
m s jJ L P *  •• Nadka Radio, haatar, 

n r*  tallorad aaal rovar* li'a claan 
•« Hcana* and alivkrr. A barrain

t** ( f'A D II.I.A i' I t  Rarlra aadan Naw 
Iranamlaalon. complataly r*«<indl- 
tlon ^  motor, pnwar aiaarlnc. air 
condlllonad *• liranaa and atirkar. 
8aa this ona .............  2784 Aa

1262 KOHD Tudor • cylinder Gond 
condition 44 license R slicker 1121 Ad

Financing In Id Mlnutaa. Bank Rata 
Interest

p a n h a n d l i  m o t o r  c o m p a n y
••• Waat Faetar

A. M. (Ad) V A N CE
Fo r  ,\k w  fhavrolat car* and Irurka
Lulbaraon < havrolat, 4.4*41 nr 4-4*0*.

T iro * . A c c » « « o r iK i  124

'** BL'ICK. radio, haatar. food can 
ditlon claan, cooU lira* Maka a 

'§408 »o7a At sa<'ond rk r  $114. MO- 
6-1124. - - -

/ A m c iw
X t A l 8 5 T A T f Vr

11* ■. KlndiaalU MO l-J7*l
BUI Dvacaa ll*m * Plum* MO 4-1***

*’* ' <y  F»rU« _■ 4 -««l»

103 i Kaal t»»ata"Wan»ad
N ^ W L Y  Or«*nl**d "Kraiwlll Bapiiat 

I ’ hurck" daairaa parroanrnt louail'c, 
TVlIl buy *r  traa* butldlna ar lot.

-  i-fl4*.

or t-«VIS ar 4-***4 
OlBitON MOTOB e o . 

Studabakar—■*!*•—Oaralo*
*•• E. Brown UO 4-(«1l

S O S

4'*ll MO l-M I*  or MO

105 Late 105
f o r  RALE; IS' l» »r l lot, I*** *>l«ek 

OB Ckaataut. *«»**. MO *-**7i

111 0u» of Town Froparty 111
4 ROOM modam houaa In Lafora. » * *  

JafI OavM, I block Kaat * f Poat 
Offtra. TE  4.MS*.

113 Proparty ta 9a MoFod 113
SM ALL MOUSE t* b* naavad ar 

wrarkad *tS E Browning

114 Trallar Hoaioa 114
BEST TRAILER SALES

MEW AND UeCD TKAJUCRe 
Bahk RaU*

W. HldkwhV I t  Fh. MO 4-llM

116 Aiita Rapaif Caragoe 116

5 /T l U A M 5
niALTOR

H U K ILL  *  SON 
Raar Front Sad and Barrio*

*1* W Foatar Phott* MO 4 *111
P a m p a  t tA S lA l^ A  * i i6 P

Radiator*, gaa Maka. hot watar tanks 
rapqlrad $11 M. Brown MO 6-4661.

K I L L I A N I T m C " 9 - 9 8 4 I
Braak ane WMtk earrlo*

If Tau Oan‘ .  his*. Dtm'l Btart 
RUt>T’B~AlrtO»MOTIVR BERVU'R 

Automaiia Tran*. • Front End BarvU*
U1 W. Kingamlll__  _  MO » . * » l l
A irrOM OTIVE Karrlc* M otor'luna- 

<ip. brak* adjuatmant, braka* r«- 
liaad. Uaitaraiar*- and Rtartara ra- 
palrad. mufflar*. tall plpa* and 
minor Aiitomotlr* Harvir*

A. R. A. OF PAMPA
4*1 -V. Foatir MO l- tU I

SPRING OPENIN S A L E  
O N LY R DAYS IJ-^FT

** 4 I4EVROI.KT Impal* V« 4 door 
Powargllda. radio 4* haalar. WIO\. 
4—0 tun* Ulua, low mllang* tl4S* *u 

i*  UHKVROl.l'TT Rrlalr V* OtardrU* 
radio *  haatar WPW lira* *I»*S*S 

St MIMt'A 4 4lr. I.«w mlUaaa.
o n l y ......................................IM I »•

*7 CHKVRUI.ET Vt t d r, fh.war 
gild*, haatar. light gram l l l l o * *  

*• FORD Falrlana Oyrrdriv*. radio *
haaiar .........................  *-.»» *a

** DODGE V'l 4̂  ton. lo— mllraga
l i m  *n

U  IM)D<>E >a ton. haaiar II**.**
Culbarton OiaTroIat, Inc.

*1* W. r* t t* r  MQ 4-4*«*

■. F. GOODRICH CO.
1»* *. Cuylar |gt> 4-11*1

MONTGOMERY W A R D ~
*17 North CuylT  MO 4 -tn i

125 l o ^  a  Accoeeario* 125

on rapalr jab* Caaay Boat 
Rhop. loulh on W<-way 74* MO «.

VT ~you  ‘^ * * ^ u a ~  k rw
„  ■' motor, with gan.aralor *S7t a.i i..i „ f f

7.1 w  J " " * * *  fo rd™c o ‘ *-
_________ MO 4 *444

26 H P Johnson motor A-1 coi^itiun

117 Bouth Cuyler m o  $-2121
eA ('T (»R Y  l»og( traiiap 

iar 8 M g m. '
MO 4-$422 sf-

A CR8AM RUFF

1287 BUICK Century Club Hlvlara 
Make affar Can Ha eean at Han- 
daraon*Wilson*Perigee Station,

M l W K INO IM ILL

Airplg^ Far Sal# 127
'’mgV!*57 Vf’ a'r"'.'’; ’:"*
»A  L4TtU Ii*4Rlc. fa l l  M4> ^ *7 0 1 -----

Move Today
New 3 Bedroom

Just Complptrd 
By Buildpr

2125 N. Dwight
Phoap HO 5-^10 

Aftpr 6K)0 
MO 5-5180 
MO 4-8189 
MO 4-298.5

117 • o4f 5hao* 117

Office Pamoa Hotel 
Helen Kehejr 
OW ia Blanftm . . . . . .
V'eima Lawtsr * . . . .
Bob Smith a ............
Jim Dalltr ........ .

a 610 4-283$ 
MG 4-TIM 

, MO f- «7 2  ,.MO f-2$8l 
a MO 4-4I$0 

MO 1-2324

11** N, •rztt _
1 l.aclrooni unfarntaliad BV G^ .VER

B. E. FERRELL AGENCY

FOR S AL* * y  O W N IR
* BEDROOM with iltK h ad  garaga. 
fanrad hark vard. —trad for aiar- 

Nrfc range. plumi>ad for automatic 
waaher. naw M gal hot water heat
er llbob equity for only $lo(i 
MO 4*4122 ItM  VarnaM Oflvg

W URLITZER PIANOS
Bee tha naw model 1117 In Kbony,

$•93. Also other lonely fiplshca In _______
Cherry. KruU W chmI Mapk. Blonde' 2 HKDKi n iM unfurnisho^l huusa. Gaf' 
(mk, Walnut and Mahogany. Free, age llitinhed for washrr. 1117 B

MO 4 - 4 1 1 1 HO 4-74U 
transferred, pured for

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Palnttne--R*dy W oa» |

111 N. Froet MO 4-4619' 
120 Autamadgea For Sola 120

Co»h Poid ForTjsod Cor*
BOB RWINO

IPM ALCDCJK
•ft CATL'lTAr"~b*~VMii* coup, aii
fnwar Fartorv tlr  la *  at *** Erj^u af^ J  _ _  1

FOU 4a LE  ar trad*. '*4 r h a v r ^ i  i 
Ptitlon warmi. Fa* at I t *  E Br-ws 
ar Phan* MO 1-444* ar * * l ]*

TO BE MOVED
* * ' g 7** Miaat Iron BuUOIrx 
C Mr tar* R aec ilff, f l i l l l  B «w l 

C o l*. IS4« R. Baraa*
MO 4-1789

houRe. bills paid, no pete. I l l  W. 
Hmwnlng. Call MO 4-81X9

Child Cora 41
D A I NCBBERT, JM 

[•)marvlUe. 8u|Farvlaad c.tra and 
Balanced meals. MO 8-2312

l»emK and delivery, no Larryltig
oharges the first year.

Wilson Piano Solon 
New ond Used Pianos

N. i t l i l  Wiiiirloii MO |.(t71
2 IjUh ka Hast m Highland lloap.

KLKU TIlli' OIIGA.N UAUGAIN One

Uuight MO 4 - 7 » 7 4 . _____
4 it(KiM unrurnlehed iioinie M f Kaet 

( 'MiDptreii. $4M or $.16 fur a  eoupla. 
Appi> next do«»r.

F o il KK.S’T; 19B4 Willislon. 2
hidiia. Garage and lar port, un or 
about April 1m|. |*. Hanford. 714
K  (Yetirrir. M<» 4-f%2t

C on Yo laacw nr H o m o  4 1 A  available on amall moiithU pa> - i ^  i ^

NUBStNO HOMR
|te D octor........ Newly decorated
lie 41U ............Panhandle. Texas'

ivailsbie mi amail nioitihU pa>' 
aiente. No down payment to reepori-| 
siitie parly. Aliu* Kpinet piano For! 
detaila wrUs McKsiland .Music Co, 
722 \S 3rd. Ktk Oty. Okls

quit k axle k^quity in 2 badroom. 2104 
Dv'lght .MO 6-4414 _

P. 0 . GAUT Real Estate
MO 4-4411 _ __

W. M. LANE  RKALTV 
71* W. Uoatw I'h. 4-I44I cr *-***4 
A. I. 1‘atrick. Asaorlat*. MO *-4«**. 
___Mr*. H. K. Faiim. MG 1-44II_____ •

H. W. WATERS !
REAI- »> ITATR  BBOKFR 

I1T K. Kliigamiil MO 4-40*1;

Cargonter Work 42A 70A Fiano Tuning 70A
I’.PKNTKR wnrk; rrmodallrg ra- 
lira tu cauUSkL or Ituur. >10 *-i ' *** M<>,*-414?^ Bob >TcCl#Mt>i»n ,ir *-YtT*,7
I L. I'artar. 71 DlCyCla*

ning and arrvica.

■n
Carpot Sarfica 43A; V iR a iL '*  OtKC JIHOF

________________________________  KCHWI.NN BICTULKF
T tK V D n  CABUET C LE AM N O  : MURRAY TRl.CYtM.ES

40**1. If BO an.war call *-l7 l* 1«% Db»n „  . .  ̂ Tarm*
Me taka tradaa

MO 4-2424Xonerata Work 44 »* ■*
llP L C T B  I '  1 lb' rofureia storm Inert. $8M. ra il MO 4-29«(i.

Flowing, Yard Work 47
|i and garden p»4Wtnc, poat holes, 
leveling, mto tUllng. J. Alvin I MVM. MO I 6012. ___I
I Kl) and Gardan ^ ta ry  Tilling. I 
J vsllng, seeding and sodding. 6'rea | 
Jdtmatas. Tad Lewis. MO 4-2210. 
(rA -T lL L lN G  lawns and gsrdens. - 

anting, seeding. sodding. fertl- ‘ 
Jmg. Leroy Thornburg. Mo 2-2422. | 
IrAU T • Tilling yards and gardens.' 
rso 6’ord tractor work, Mo 4-7140,! 
I lul T. Kdwards. 1(144 B. Ghristy. 
jrARY-lllUng gardens. Heeding, far 
Irving, levelling laah rhllHps, 212 
 ̂ ‘Ott. MO 4-Mll

-R Lown t  Cardan Sup. 47-B
I our Gorden Supply Center

78-A CATTLE 71-A
JACK H. OSaOKNC CAYYLB CO. 

Buy A  Hell Htnckeri and Keedera. 
610 4-4242

80 80
FOK HALK 1-A K .C . registered male 

Boxer. 1  ̂ear old. has all shnta A 
ears trimmer var affectionate with 
ciiildren, ssrriflra for $r»n. He# at 
424 N riirlsty,

riG*1’IKH: Lovaitle ITsehahmihd. cud- 
dly rekibaese. The perfec t pet for 

ann oM.* 1h*- FTem h i>oodleg.yomig 
The A

81
Aquarium. 2314 Alcock

Poultry 81

hou.^e ilumlted for automatic wash 
er I4'i per month. MO 4-7710

1 HKIUKHIM. (heaa'ln. Fenced yanT
Garage. par month. .’*U4
Htsrkwegther MO 6-4140 aftar 4 yim.

2 HKDRfKiM. 2211 ~  Hamilton. L  P. 
Sanford. 714 K Fraderir. MO 4-2221.

2 KKDROOM with large utility room, 
garage Vary' cletn. IH  month. 
MU 4*J$4l day..tJ6$4 aUhl.

L A iu m T b S  IroomTnMr L i^ a r  school. 
146 month. Also I  Itadroom on Far
ley Street ir»4 MO %|

\1('R I'LKA.N 4 room unfurnlahed 
houaa. Plumbed for autometic waih- 
er. Car port 6fO 1-6426 -

1 HKDHOOM house, unfurnished, gar
age. fenced hack yard. .Vewiv re
de* orated. $76 e month. MO_I-I102.

2 ItKUKOOM house for rent or sale. 
Van 4»«ty just like paying rant. Will 
Sftepi ehikiran. Haa Bla Bowen,

_73l Mslone ^
2 HKDKOdM house, to couple o r ^  

smsM child, mater peld. 144. A 
m<Mitha on Price Hoed. MO 4»4I02.

103 Real E*ta*a Fa. Sala 103
I> »iv  K<jUITV In 3 bedroom home. 

1044 Ismun l->rive. 6fO 1-1422 after
pm.

KQUITY In J bedroom h«»me ('arpated 
living room and hall. 267.54 pay
ments. 11(10 Neel Road, Mo  a-̂ S97.

I I. S. JAMESON, Reol Estate
I to* N. Fanikn*. WO C-tSSl

3 Bedroom Homes
With Garaga*

$300 Move-In
TO G. I.'*

$73.30 Monthly
Al*a Libaral FHA Term*

Hughes
Development Co.

Keiag Off lee 
MO 2-264f

HueKai Kldf. 
MO 4-3211

IIAVK  several Chukar roosters would 
lika lo trade for f'hiikSf' hene PO . 
lk>i JM4. MG 4-:or.x

83
n ( *uyi**r M<> S 6*it
r ItFk’KIVRIt a tru*k load uf

p amt •Ntlle luamtce
6 i: Kit bTGI'.K

Mouth ( ’uvlef ,\|.i !  S»-.l

Farm Eouipmant
AUCTION SALE

S3

Traa* and Shrubbery 481
r ' t f .IM.MISg . all trp*. of traa 

I nrk.. fxxal llaullitg *  U >vlng.
I ft t-!474. Ctirl*>- Boyrt

BRI 'CE NURSERY
I gaat an* moat nomalat* aaraar,
I Ic In Ui* Oolctan Bpraacl >* mil** 
Thaait of Tamr^ on Farm Roa* 

Ph «Ft. Alafir*-* T 'X tt f  J t f^ B I  »HI!><. hardv alirub., ava'r- 
fWana. fnil* lr**a, aha*a traa*
I'aM t rhln» an^ •nrint biilb*

BUTLER NURSERY
|r>uw Hwy. A lltk  MO I H$1

FR IPATi 6I.4PGII 28 j p \|. 
White heer, 14 Utleg ftotith. 2 Fast, 

i Houth 
Oleaner BP ('writUna 
John Uaeia *'D”  -- slhrtar. llghit 
John Deere *'A'* 2 row atiuiptnant
IMH rsaa, 4 row equipment 
18* Krauea Juhn l»eer Tandem 
John Deere Ho(sr>. Hoe-grAln 

augers
Menv other inoU.

It H FA nL»:r. Dn vKH 
Phil end Hermgn Hglksr. Auctlnneer#

PLACE YOUR AD 
BY CA LLIN G

4-2525

LIVE IN

\
Ready for CVrupanry 
Chooiae Your Plan 
Choofw 3'our Ix>t 
VA— FHA
Off lor 23rd A Navajo

MO S t71( MO (

I

MINNOWS 
FOR SALE

LA R G E MINNOWS
50c DOZEN

A >OXED MINNOWS
3 DOZEN $1.00

1211 R. B A R N E S

ighland  

H o rn  C 5
^«tn/»(r* (iW in x  

qttaJity home builder 
comh^ u’orley bldjf. 

mu 4 -H42 ’

-riZL '.A M  ACRYLIC INTERIOR FINISH

WHITE HOUSE
LUM BER COM PANY

108 South BoMord MO 4-3291

NKW 1N4 DOEK1K Dart. Phoaalg Vt 4 door, ra- 
dlo. heater. Torquefllte tram., power staertng, 
tutona palnl. white wall Urea, wheal qqvara, 
tinted glass .......................................................... $3363.40

1217 Ol.fiPMOHILK II'* 4 door, radio, heater, hy- 
dramatic iranamiastaa. faciory air conditioned $1495.00

12.»$ FOR|> ( ’ueiomMna VI. 4 door, radio, healer, 
Ford-o-mall< transmlaslon ... $995.00

1214 IHttuiK r«ironet VI. 4 door, radio, haaiar, 
p<*warflile transmiMton. extra (lea'll $495.00
PARKER MOTOR COMPANY

i*e W. S r**** MMStei

1957 CADILIJIC 6t

. i

4 door local owner blue and white, factory air <on*ltlooar
gtortrte 4 war aaaU*

autmnla aye
8279.1.00

TOM ROBE MOTOR*
MO 4.MM

*

*

*qpqbra 4 44b«M̂  d y f lq w .tqM »4  H K I 
kea*er. naw (tree
1*>4 Hl'M K t'enlurv 4 d^m. pnwer steerinf and 
brakes, dynafkiw. slmnel new ttrrS, clean 
I2*»T uLDH61(»HlIaK "2* ‘ 4 d#or str mnditlonsd. 
ower gietrtnf and brek4a .lutone white andpnwe

blue

O N LY 7 DAYS LEFT
Get Your 1960 License On A Better 

Cor at TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
Let TEX EVANS Buy Your 1960 

Togs On A 
$ NEW 1960 BUICK

•  NEW 1960 OPEL
OR ONE OF TH ESE BETTER F8ED CARS

$2595 
$2195
$1795 
$1795 
$1495
$1345 
$1295 
$1095 

$495

r  s w
- $195

$2$5
Get A Better C o r-G e t I960; Togs

1»>7 m il k' RnaitniaalPi. t air eonaitlona*.
pneer steering and t*rake*. lutnna grsan ............
1287 F oR fi Htation U agrm 4 D«or rmintry sedan 
V I mntrrr. Fr»rdf>matl#, rtdin. hykter 
I2.%4 fll H'K ll»*admsatar 4 d^nv. air re*ndi4imt*>d, 
power steering snd hrakee, clean Iftelda and 
nut. aho\e aseraga ...............
1254 BVb 'K  Cenfurv 4 doPT pr'»er steering and 
hrakee. runs out gnnd. clean Inside and nut
19S4 P«»NT1Af' 4 d#nr, hydramaflc, radio, heater, 
tutnne Wua. gnM ruhber ,

W'.S Pl„y6fn i TH I door N * 
tranamUssion. gaod second car

nrmtxf.' ataridaed

1263 OtaliHMOBIlaR 
and brakes .*

21 4 4i»nr. power steering

2 door. V4 mo«r»c, standard trans-1241 roitn
mlealon
12el Hl’ i r K  Kuper 4 lM>or. 
heaier ..

|46tf OMC S  ton pkk-up

I>ynafl»w* radlq and

.s k i :

. TEX EVANS BUICK (0 . -
m  NORTH GRAY MO 4 4877

Take A Tuni la s  TurWnr Drive 1960 Buirk!

Official Safety Inspection Station 
Deadline April 15th

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.
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Dazzling Colors Certain 
To Flatter Youngsters

lprfn ( aiMl lummcr are the llgirt- 
hearted aeaaons for everyone. Chil
dren, eapeclally, already are look
ing (erward to the longer playtime 
houra and all of the outdoor dc- 
llghta et warmer weather. Soon, to 
paraphrase a familiar quotation, 
their happy shouts wiil be besrd 
in the land aa they emerge from 
the confinement o( Indoor winter 
activitlea and rediecover the Joya 
of the open air.

Clothing for spring and summer 
will be light-hearted loo, with new 
styles designed to give ease and 
freedom of movement in materials 
that will hold up under strenuous 
wear.

Shoes for both play and dress 
,|ue featured in opol, bnght styles 
that match the galMy of the iW- 
Bon and also provide the support 
which young feet require.

In youngsters' ptayshoee, par
ticularly, designers have achieved 
a nice halance In well-construrted 
footwear styled to the taste of 
youth.

Children Invariably prefer play- 
shoes that are bright in color. With
out their parents’ firm guidance, 
many youngaters would rhooee aho- 
aa that are pretty to look at with
out paying any attention to euch 
Important conaldcratlona aa atruc- 
tmal design and fit.

Thla aeaaon, however, the Na
tional Shoe Inatitule reporti that 
there will be a aelection of-ahoes 
for play, in brightly col<,red, wall- 
deaigned atylea that will win the 
approval of young people and par
ents alike.

The uMi r folks will applaud strh 
important featurea aa supply soles 
that give easily with the nntural 
movement of- the feet. And they'll 
hire rtcKiblo uppers desigad U> 
prevent youthful toes from cramp
ing. Firm counters, too, will keep 
active young heels from elipping. |

The biggest news In rhlldren's 
footwear fsaiiion* for spring a n d  
summer is Color, l*arent’s Mag- 
sslne Is featuring a special edi
torial section ,(in "The Ctool, Bright 
Shoe" in the Marrh iasue.

Br^ht citrus shades — l i me ,  
lemon and orange — are liiipui tant 
in bath play and drem-up styles 
Red remains a popular favorila 
aa^_c0Mf will attract new yooUifui 
Interest..

The ptArdered pasTelt which arc 
the fadilon leaders this season m 
women’s footwear are one view ta 
many styles fyr young girls, too.

Oxfords are pg^nnial spring ^ - 
eorltea with tha yrning folks. And 
thia season they can be found in 
smart bone shades as well as In 
pastels and deeper tones. D i r t y  
buck ahoea for boys retain their 
great popularity.

Oirta' dress ahoea follow the ta
pered allmnesa favored by fashion 
leaders for women. Oval toe treat- 
menta allow plenty of room for 
y gofunter egsh Igw n rietat atlol

young feet that are still growing.. confirmed the wearability and 
Low-cut throatlinea shorten t h el (,|eanabllity of this fabric — qusd- 
vamp, giving cooler spa«loiuneas {hut likely to endear It 
and an appearance of shortening j to parents, 
tha foot.

Dainty Queen Anne and aquaah 
heels are moat appmpriata f o r  

; shell slipper styles and the smart- 
looking swivel and T-ttrap models.

Ornamental treatments are aa 
varied and exciting as spring it 
self. There’s a fetching new array 
of tailored bows and buckles, jew
elled ornaments and delicate toiKh- 
ea of gold. Lacy vamp Inserts and 
increased use of vinyl, particularly 
on tha aides, give a cutout appear- 
anca to c l o ^  styles.

Many shoes feature new lustre 
flnlahaa «~s »Ka b«<g*«t pMtTi r*'*’*- 
es that complement them so pret
tily. The pastels also are featured 
in a new nylon embossed fabric 
that aeems destined for wide ac
ceptance. Laboratory tasta have

fltrudy playshoes for boys and 
glrla are styled In saddle oxforda, 
crepe sole oxfords and popular 
"softees,”  in a wide range of 
smooth and glove leathers and 
sueded finlahea. A new tanning pro
cess makes the latter leas suscepti
ble to soiling and easier to clean 
when they do get soiled.

Tha emphasis, hers again, la on 
lightness and aoftneaa of materials. 
The soles are of a thinner, aefter 
crepe, to allow for great flexibilt- 
ty, Tha populstr colora art bright 
reds, bright bluea, tans, browns 
and oomblnatlona of theae with 
wtttw. — ........ .... -

Boot stylet, lighter and lower 
cut, retain their youthful popular! 
ty, with the new pastel ahadra vy
ing for attention with,such peren-

/
Kilties Dress Up 
Shoes For Leisure

Ih e  kUtle'a the thing for th e  
man who wants his spring shoes 
to look diatlncUvs.

This frlngsd-tongus affect h a s  
long been a popular style ta golf 
ahoea, where it serves the highly 
functional purpose of keeping dirt 
out of the ahoe. Now It is also be
ginning to maka Its mark in t>igh- 
faahion dressy casuals.

Kilties wiil be seen this spring 
In both laced and sJlp-on ahoea. In 
many rases they will be remov
able, to be worn when most suit
able.

if I

Comnton muskrat, dressed a n d  
dyed to resemble seal, la used for 
a Hudson seal coat.

1

FOR TH E A CTIV E Teen Age Male, o flexible long- 
tongued moccasin s^-on in brushed white pigskin with 
thick white crepe solf and heel ond -o four-eyelet brushed 
leather oxford with contrasting block laces, block ridged 
sole ond heel ora both serviceable and rugged.

White
Men's

Is Right 
Summer

Many Designers Use Ornamentation 
To Create Better-Integrated Shoes

Buckles, bows and buttons will 
never go out of style as attractive 
ornaments lor women's shoes. But 
thlq spring and summer they may 
be overshadowed by new Ideas in 
shos decoration.

leathers and colors to set the
tone and texture of a completa 
costume. Vinyl la combined with 
smooth or suede leather. Linens, 
allka and brocades otter subtle 
suggestions which can be used in 
spring and summer coatuma plan
ning. Nylofi mesh and atrawa pro
vide new ideas for ansemble coor- 
dihatlon.

Tha strong revival of the opened
ap

proach to straps and tlea whlcli 
are being used to complement col
or combinations and shaped heels. 

Gold, in regular or crushed 
in keeping with the acceptance ofjir^ther or synthetics is used wida- 
•hoes as a Focus of Fashion — as |y tor comWnatlona ana as trim, 
a starting point for building the stretchable fopllnea and claaticU- 
faahlonable women's entire ensem- continue to gain favor. Drap- 
bls, aaya the National Shoe InMl- jng. stitching and overlays play a

_ I much bigger part than they have ~ 
In dress shoes, f o r  exampie.jfar many seasons lii dressing up'n 

there are new combinations oft shoes for iprlng and summer.

Leading designers have taken 
their cues from other branches 
of apparel fashion. They are giv
ing more and mora emphasta to 
methods of ornamentation a n d  
treatmenb Ifid l'h rs 'sn—tntegi'ui 
part of the shoe Itself, rather than 
additions to it.

'Hieae new kleas -are very much

Scisnoa, sonstantly making Ufa 
saiiisr and mors comfortable for 
man, has reached out and touched 
men’s footwear with a magic wand. 
Whlta shoes are now waahablo. Im 
proved tanning proesdurss h a v e  
creatad summer dreaa and play 
shoes that are not only superb in

Is ths whlto buck and brushed 
Irathen.

Ths new ahoss are trim, alentier, 
new fitting; tha alight sheen of tha 
smooth leatbsrs. In plain or grain
ed finish, takes them definitely out 
of ths category of tha sport caaual.

Designers have incorponatad the 
lines found in tha smartest town

their design but aa easy as blacks, ahoea. Eyelet closing! Ua with the 
and tana in upkeep. lalimmeat leather laces; combina-

Ths white shoes of ycaUrsday 
would scarcely recognise these 
newest styles. Nor would thajr rec
ognise the company they keep. As 
an ,UIuatrattoo of,the change In 
men's concepts of dreM during the 
past decada, aport coats are now I 
scoeptable almost anywhere short I
of a black tie affair, 
shoes ran acorapany 
coat sverywhera.

Ones ths smartest oompsnlona 
for yachting or tennis attire, but 
not considered presentable after 
ftvi,^ whites today eaa move with 
absolute correctness to cocktails 
and on through the aetlvUlsa of a 
summer evening.

Three finishes In the new whites 
ar# available. One Is the smooth, 
hard surface; the second Is tha 
fins grained, textured effects. Tha 
third, not new-and-not waahabis,

tiona of whlto with black or brown 
are handled in Intareatlng n e w  
ways; aolea are newly thin, a i ^ e  
and close cut.

Ths new shos styles are avall- 
abtafor spring and"summer fti *Up- 
ons of plain and moccasin daalgna. 

Boms' of the new patterns have

signed In a pattern that would 
do credit to a dancing pump.

And for thoss who consider white 
duck trousers u d  a blue, braaa- 
buttoned Jacket the necessary ad- 
juncta to whlto ahoea for summer, 
there ar# still tha claaale rubber 
snled rasimls which for so long 
have been musts for summer wear.

That white leather can be easily 
cleaned and kept whits has had the 
effect of roakl^  white a style as
set.

tip'nla! favorite colors as lodsn green, 
'dirty buck and whlta.

ramatic

A ,loe j j p a re

l a n ^ e A

i

* * • *  [Closed seams and contrasting 
awlrla; others feature the Califor
nia seam, which la Inverted with 
piping, and guantone atltchlng, 
which Is a new sray of creating a 
haiidsewn look by a kind of expos
ed scam, often Jow-ridi?^ on moe- 
casins.

Wing tips are Included, along 
with tha highly popular moccasin 
toa. Their overall design is aa 
varied aa the fashions in men's 
conventional footwear, except that 
the contrast between the new wash
able whites and the tana and blacks 
It more pronounced.

The idantifying charactariatio of 
footwear thla year, in whiles aa 
well aa in other caauala, is a slim
mer, more elegant look.

Even spiked golf mocasins In 
tan and washabla white'* are de-

LEVINE’S
S p u in j p u M p i

.^inOCD LOW

lev* b0outlM pumps? 
LIVINE*S hew them . . .  hi all 
Ihe new moteriole and heel 
heighHt

APRIL
1 7

EASTIR 
SUNDAY

' lone er wfilte 
.Bwooik loafksr

,\ON BF-RMCE CHAKLE

NEW YORK tC P Ij —Informed 
that h* was about to be charged 

jan extra 80 cents a month for not 
having his phone number listed, 
cartoonist A1 Cbpp Monday ahoi | 
o ff 's  tetter to the tolephono com-i 
pany complaining i |

*'In a time when tha most as-j 
tonlshlng ingenuity la exercised 
by executives of public utility 
compAiilci, not Jn. Incceastog aenc^ 
ica but in Incrsaalng charges for 
no increase tn servire, the New 
York Telephone Co. has achieved 
the ultimata triumph — you have 
n«w proposed to charge ms (or 
a non-service.'*

BELATED TH.ANKS

MOBILE. Ala. (U P I) — PosUI 
offlrlala opened ths follow1n| let
ter which arrived hers Monisy 
addressed to Santa Claus I 

"Dear Santa, thanks for the 
toys. Merle."

Navy blue

MEN'S SPORT SHOES hove 
dressy new look for spring 
ond summer. A new brown 
and woshoble white golf 
shoe brings new style di
mension to sports footwear 
to Decent the elegant look in 
men's cosuol wear.

Ever since the hemtlnea of wom
en’s dreaaee began inching up from 
ground level half a  century ago. 
ahoea have grown In Importance aa 
a major element tn faahlon rosttnn- 
Ing. Today, they have won indr- 
pendent status aa A Focus ol 
Fashion.

Fifty years ago, moot women ac
cepted the fart that beautiful ahoea 
were costly. Only the very few and 
the very wealthy could afford Ci.'< 
luxury of well-made, attractive 
footwear.

American belles at ths turn of 
the century had been taught that 
fashion began at the top. T h e y  
spent far mora time — and more 
money, loo. when they could af
ford it — choosing millinery thaji 
they did selecting ahoe.<i.

But â  
out from 
Bkirts, women began to think of 
their feet not merely aa useful 
aids to walking and dancing, but 
also as objects that ahouid*i be 
stylishly adorned at aenslMa pric-

manded greater style and comfort 
In ahoea that flattered their feet 
and harmonised with their costum
es. Fashion leaders began to rea
lise that smart shoes are essential 
to the wardrobe of ths well-dress
ed woman.

Aa the demand (er good-looking 
a h o e a  Increased, manufacturers 
turned lo new processes that would 
bring them within the price range 
of ell women. Designers ravish  
their ideas about how to beautify 
feet with well-conotructed a-hoea.

Today, every woman con afford 
to be comfortably and attractively 
shod. Superb new design and con
struction techniques have m a d e  
women's shoes tha focal point of 
ensemble planqing.

The fashion importance of shoes 
■hose began to peep'Is untversally recognixed not only 
beneath ankle - length j  by women but by men, too!

Just as millions of well-dressed 
woman plan their ssaaonal ward
robe from the toes up, ao do 
their fashion • conscious menfolk 
look at their feet aa the starting 
point for good grooming 

“nier* has been a gradual rev 
ohition in men's le ia i^  wear dur
ing ths pest decade. And there ts 
plenty of evidence to show that it 
probably atarted srlth the accap-

In the romanticany remembered 
ItW s, hemlines swept to tha knees 
and the fashion accent <framatical- 
ly shifted to shoes and stockings. 

Flappers snd matrons alike de-

tancs of the moccasin aa a good 
looking, comfortabla s h o e  (or 
which no man need apoinglaa.

Ths developmsnt ol ths basic 
man'a moccasin to tha elegant 
allm slip-on that la ths ksynotc 
ol ahos fashions (or msa this 
spring, was insvUabis and irrs- 
alatibis.

Shoes, aays tha National Shoe 
Institute, no longer are merely 
aa afterthought. They have be 
come the logical ftrst a t c p In 
careful costume planning.

One of the surest aigns that 
ahoea have gained new Impor
tance in the total apparel arts 
picture la ths new respect with 
which they are regarded by the 
leading Paris courturieres.

Tsrenty years ego. it would 
have been unthinkable for the 
celebrated InternatlonsU designers 
to lend their names to ahoea. To
day, the house of Dior has its own 
shoe stylists and designers; s n d  
names Ilka Chanel and Cardin may 
signify a new collgctian of dreaa 
pumps as well aa dramatic new 
suits, drcaaes and other fashion ap- 
pcrel.

Corn ia planted and harvested In 
every one of ths orlglnaj 11 sUtei.

says:

i n
Womans Stu n  f ish io n t

109 W. kingamill MO 9-9291

frill story on flats*’

i  \

k's wkot's up freni ibal smIlss

ConnlM such (rstb liftls eya-hdt.

UnprsdictoUs os sprlsB ihsNL 

Corns toe how SoH hove tokss a

trlsMtlng. They ranps (rosi candidly 

doytiass to dsfinHsly drsis..,ia Isolhsrs

so telL Crsosw and pstsnli and simply 

a iprlng dsItr'Nwii ol coiocs ond tlyiss

right out el tersatoss end C/aswsfcj

7.95

m  Youse SHOE 
IHM LOOM LNi YOU

0 O ’'
Shot Department

Let’s face it!

Why lace it?

/;

THE New 
F lorsheim

Today's FlorahNm SUp-oni all but make lacs shoes 

obsolela. The styling is new and modem, correct 

for dress, business, leisure—you name iU Ths lit is 

snug, the feel supremely comforlabis. Yes; U l’t /art 
It! Why laet itf

F lo n h lm s  

S ta rt A t

19.95

-- d

O m t  Yhiyl wflh Sin 
whito leollwr gr bloek 
ptriMi Sri^

a

SHOP
TODAY...
urM* ifS* 
cotor ssIsdiMa 
pre compfsio.

,  ̂ I
Uodr potent of imooll i (
«h ita  laoritw^ 'W l

fvlr

tn

l e s t  « r  whlto 
•aooth Isothaf

Back potent, whlto 
smooth Isolhsr. or
whits linen

tn 99

Pink lultof Of imoolh ! I , 
whits looihsr I

APRIL i
1 7

EASTER
^SUNDAY

I
\

«  t

Navy er red imeoth ; .
Itotbor (fg

Bona or whlto 
tmooth ItoHwr

Block crushed 
-Isathar

)L , 2a

hoii 
In 
If

rsr as 
with

irnin.
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